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That .tork gives an ex-

mirsion~

Sparks~alke:r

amonG the Cherokee

of

rh~tt'::mcogaJ

Ten·

"ubIlehf¥J a popuIBT ,!jork on thp. B:r:.1ine'rd mission of

t}'lE~ CongTeg~tion<-:l116t8 and

But neithe:r of thos€'

stooy of CheroKP:B

work~

lI!di~n

P:resbyteriane

a1'f:on~

the Cberokees.

rnade any effort at an inclueii1e

roif';sions.

The chief nurpose of

tbis thesis has been to give a connected story of all

th~

miss ion effort s rut forth 8J'l'iOng the Cberokee lnd ianp bef o:re

they removed west of the Yis?issippi Fiver in 1838.
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Chapter I
M]f'SIO!,j "FORTS Q.t

!!It DGp,TEEn'lj

Qrrr~T

!n't;rod~tl!m

Any hietorical aooount of early Indian missions
must of neceselty find its background in the prevailing
politioal and religious conditione in Europe at the time
of the diccovery, the e:(ploratlon, and the colonization
of the American cont inent.

At the end of the f itteenth

century the Commercial Fe-volution broke upon Europe,
di~cov~

and the

this revolution.

centuries the
.Europe

wer~'

of America came as a direct result of
Throu'th.o-out the

C~tho11c n~tlans

explorlngeno.

001

ei~teenth

and seventtlellth

of southern and southwestern

antzing parte of both Worth

and South America, except in.g the fttlantfc coast of }iorth

America froJrl Florida to the: St. lrrlwrenoe Fiyer.

Thee.

D,::;t lone bad a etTon ff. rellgiouE met i ve in their Yrork..

The1r

colonies were ("orrpO$ed of catholie subjects full c,f missionary seal, arid frorr: tllem went forth the J ""suit mission,...
arie~

to convert the various a.nd sundry tribee of Indians.

The succeeD of thepe C:trtholl0 mi$sionariee ",as marvelous,

but th?t

was

i~'

anothe:r story.

e~tablished

No

Catholic mission, ho.,..ever

amcnt the Cherokee Indians during the

period of this invest igat ien.

~

3

In the sixteenth century, "hile the catholic
countries of Southern Europf: ,,,eTe graft1ng their political
and religious syeterne upon America, the Protestant Revolution
was raging in the northern and northwestern countries of Europe,

The Dutch .. Swedes .. and English '\!rere too much

eng~l!ed

in this

revolution to take part in the settlement of the Americas,
They did some exploring in the

N~w

world, however" and

lald clairr to the east ern coast of North America,
FUTO'j:ie

En~land

Nord 10

emerged :fl"on: the ProteFtant Pevolutlon as Protestant

Europe.

In the seventeenth century and early nart of the

eighteenth, Protestant Europeans

coloni~~ ~s.stern

Worth

America; which, by the end of the seventeenth century,

w~s

wha11y an Fnelish poeeeseion.
The home of the CiJ-'rokee tnd ian tribe lay in the

southern
En 11';1 leL

A~palachian
0('\1

eystere, just west of the four southern

on! ee of Virginia, North Ct:Tolina, South Carol ina,

and Georgia,

The Ensl iah earl V' ceme into cont!'!ict with the

ChL:rokeee an,) eeta. 1 1 i.shed

trade :relations

'!1f

lth them, but made

no seriouc effort to civil ize an':' christ ionize them until
'lit eT the rido 1 e of tbe a19'hteenth cent ury.

strange

~'hen

it 18 rerrembered tha.t,

Thil; i6 not

in oontrap,t to tbe early

1T: i as icnary zeal of the Ca thol ic Cr: urcb. the reiF s ionarv sp irit

3

did not pArvade Protestant Christianity until lat€ in the

e ighteentj century,.
in

Ii

Another item of interest to be observed

study of Cherokee Indian missions is the fa.ct that the

missions were conducted

by

various and separate Protestant

denorrinations without governmental aid.

It 16 t rue that in

the first quarter of the rlineteenth oentury the government
of the Unitedetates adopted a policy of oivilizing the

Ind lane.

Large eurra of !]loney

as .111 be shown, but

on~y

~tere

spent for that purpose,

to educate the Indiana and not

to christianize therr.
Fin.ally, in order to give a true picture of con-

e it ione

an'ong the Cherokees and their development in civi.-

lilation and christianity, it will be necessary to sketch
something of their political history in the period under

consid6rat ion.

If one .. ould understand and appreciate this

development bf:' should know something of tbe Cherokee.Englieh

relstione, the part played by the Cherokees in the France.
)

Eng} ish st ruggl e for the American cont lnent, and the relat ions
between the Cherokees and the states.

To give such a pioture

and to impart such information is the task assumed in this

thesis.

"\'\
'.

4

'Khan the EngU.eb first
Che!'ok~e

Te~oved

lr'disne,

can~e

in contact ld ttl the

tr:7'V 0ccupied the territory cf tLe eoutbetn

to the west of the Vis21seipni Fiver in IP3S.

Be"t,tlercjOente kno'Cj'n

3f

ttl,~

Low-eT

To~nB,

The

Ed tuated in what is

no", weFteTD. Soutt. Carel ina arc' northf'rn Georgia.

The mioe! e

northerr gruup, Krcwn as the OV"rtill C},I"'TokeeB, livec1 ill

1
eettlf'vents eHll':tecl

j"',

""bat is ncw eOl'":r;r8stE'rn
~Hld

Tbe Virginia Colonists eftab] if'hf(:
tra. e "itl

the CLerokeF:p in tbe

trade larF.elv

a1:'ift~d

sE'~;er;tf!enth

T~nne88ee.

caTrhJd on

century.

This

to Ch8:rleE:ton and Bavannah in the

ei-Lteentr: cenh;Ty ilftPT

th~

settleMent of the

C,~'to]irla8

and

')

t;,)

0€or~ia.

!te amicable

relaticn~ tt~t

.ere thus eetat11eted

1.

HGrrr:e:r~r to Ftt';·ein. f., rt Frince a""orge, 8. C., 1 7f-E. in
S. C. '.', i11 iamB, e6., faTlY Travels In:Le Tefnepf.'ee ,Country,
246 ..
2. Clarence E. C3.Tter, "-bs~'rv8ti{)T'8 cf .]Dhn 8tU':jrt and .TtHrE's.

Gr3nt," Ttd':'

Arr'~',ric':m

HiFtorical T'ev:.i::'i",

'{'f,

8]5.

5

of Sir Alexander Cumlng of Charleston, South Carolina, a
deputat Ion of seven Cherokee chIefs were carried to London
to make a tre!Jty ",-ith the kinF':_
ledged the

r.h~rokeeB

~nd

of Friend.sbl·,-'

The clliefs freelY acknow-

as subjects of King George 3.nd "Artioles

Cornnerce ••• " ."ere mut ually a1 gned on Sap...

3
t

ember 7, 1730.
The third. war in the oentury-old struggle between

France and EnglRnd for tlosBession of

1744--1'48.

North America wa.s waged

Each party to the confliot had its Indian allies,

and both a:pl)reclated tlle p&sition of the Cherokees.

It was

during: thi.s war, in 1746, that the trenoh first attempted to
break the Cherokee-EnlU ish All lance by request lng of the

4

Cherokees permission to

bul1~

a fort among them.

This ra-

quei"t was refused, and the Cberokees began to urge the English
to ereet forts among them to protect

tha~

from the Frenoh and
5

Indians, both to the 1"\c'r-th and to the"-South.
The Treaty of

Aij;xl..la- Chapel1e (,1748), which closed

Ring George's War,

~rovedto

English struggle.

In

1749~

be but a truce in the French and

tbe year after the treaty was

signed, the governor of Canada sent de Bienville with 214
-~"

-

....

_._--

3. ,For

3. full a~eount of CURling a.nd a oopy of the treaty, Be€"
Vil11an:e, Earl v Travels in-ihLTef\lle$~~ee C!'untr..!..t 138--141.·'
4- • Ibid. , 190.
5. 1bl'd., 190_

frenohmen and a force of Indians to take possession of the
upper Obio valley.

In the same yea1' several Virg1rians,
r~l

amrng them-Lawrence ard Auguatine Vt'af"blngton, secured a

grant of::mr;,OQO acres of land south of the Ohio and between

the MonoT.\1;aheltl and the Kanawah.
a larger tract

WCl

About tte earre time still

s seoured by the toyal !,and Company to be

located beyond the mountains; nrobably in wh?t ie now Tennessee and Kentucky.

The French, in 1753, sent 1000 men to

build forte on the uryppr Ohio.

The next year they destroyed

all Engl ish tra.d ing fort at the j unC! ion of the Allegheny

and MonoTIp;ahela rivera.
the. final phase of tb f'

TbiB clash of interests precipitated
Gtl"u~gle,

:./

the French amt Indian 'rar

6

( 1 75 4- 1 763 , •

In her DreparatioD

fOT

this conflict, England heeded

the call of the Cherokees for proteotion by build ing forts
in their country.

Fort pr·lnoe Georlte lI"ssbullt, in 1753;

among the T.. owi?l' ahe IOkees on the northern fork of Keowee
7

Fiver, in what is now ?iokene County, South Carolina.

Fort

Lou:loun waE built, ill 1 75 r', artong the Upner Cherokees on the
south side of the !,ittle

Tennes~-ee

near its junction with
8

the Tellico, in what is no\'\' Mcntioe County, Tennessee.

6 ••J. S. Bassett., ! Short History of the United States, 1?1-122
7. The Awer 1c':111 Hili'torloal Review, ;{1, 819.
.
8. For the best account of Fort Loudoun, aeF P. v,. Hamer,
"Anglo-French F ivalry itl the Cherokee Country, 1754-1757,"
in North 9arolina Historical Review, 11, 303--322.

As a further ete? in eecuring the loyalty and cooperation
of ber Indian allies, England

a~pointed

10

in 1755, two 8uper-

intendente of Indian affairs.

In the face of ,,8tty rival dealings with therr on
the part of the governors of Virginia and South carol ina,

and in opposition to continuoue
o~ e ~~,_!.~l!l~,~.n~~..,!.o,yal

t. 0

.' ~1:l.~.

F~Qh

intrigues,

~-'-~'- . . "'.~_,~,,~. .

·'n

_.,.~ - ' , " .

tb~

Cher-

_,_

~~glJ all,,,~tiJ.;J.:r:~.,"~,,h. ~..~..!~~~.,..f~-!e

yeA~.~ .. ?t,.t.1'!e;,.Ir~nctL.and., .. ,lnQ,1.a!L.~I)\ Tn 1758 a partr of Cb eTokee warriors accompanied G'neral Forbes in hie carrpaign
againet Fort Duquesne.

Before that vear was over, however,

they broke wi tb tile Fnglieh and became involved in a two
yearle bloody confJict

~ith

them.

But before the breRK,
V/I

and in the vet'! midst of the French and Indian w.ar, the
f iret Cherokee lr.dian mission effort was made.

\

Rev. Samuel De vies, of Hanover County, Virginia,
~aE

one of the leading early Presbyterian fathers of his

colony.

In addition to hie

re~ular

duties ae a nreacher of

the gospel, he trained young ministers for their calling,
presided OVl<'r their

10.

~

Arr:erican

ordination, and l;ad

Historica.~

Feview.

thH

XX, 820.

general over-

sight .cf the mieeion"ry a.ctivities of hie presbytery.

He 01'..

244r

gaI!1~,fJd,.~,,!1~t!>~,,~e,Q£t~~.I~.f,"2,t_Y~J;;~A!M.-:JuLj~c~wLQ1tQ2l!L~.JE~ I!:

t4§ lr'd1ane",

"'~hich apgea;t~.tu

._""""---

.

haze .bae.n,ms-mi.':.ii;"Lm...,a.Q.Qjet!..2!_
."

the Hanover ?resbvterv I but drew financ ial support from
11 the
........~oW'I:.....'"'."":-.,......! i ; i _...."'=-"~..........,.~~,,;,'

Society for the Propagation of the GospeL Scotland.

Fe?

John Ma~tin, probably a nAtive of Virginia, wes
::e& . . . . . . r

5

-,,;,tlI"

the fir;'.t Pre,o,bvterian rninivter to be orda
1pasal~o

~!"lec1

in ViTf';inie9nd

the fir2: rniesionarv to be sent to the Cherokees.
~_"""",-,,,,",,;......~~..,~~j/1:.~~"'Il;~~~~i'~~":",~-'t

He received his training

und~r ravies~

was licensed to nTeech

on August 25, 1756, end ""ae orda.inea on June 7, 1757.
first service was in
1757.

IB

Martin

W&8

Hie

Albemarle County, dating from April,

excused from precsing calls to North Carolina,

for ressone !liven in the following entry of the date of October,
1 75 7, in the ohurcf, ree orda:
f!'I'.

l~artin

13

haVing entered into the Indian 'Mission ..

hae by the hands of Mr. navies, given up the calle
~hieh

hPC ha.d under consideration.

Applioations

havtrig been made by the Society for lanaRing the

Indian rrt8~ionh'll and Schools that ~.f.r, V'irtin be
among the Ind1an~, the Corr:mlttee complied
with; on which account h~ is excueed from coreplying w1th other appointments.
s~nt

InVF\rch, 1 758, MaTt in rna' e hie journey thrcur::h upper
South Caro} ina to the oountry of the Overhill Cherokees.

1I'rom

11. S. C. Williams., "An 'Aooount of the

Preeby~erian lHselon to
the Cherokees, 1157-115S lt , ' The Tenn~sp.ee._JHetorical Magazin!.J
Ser. II, Vol. I, J~nuary 1931. 125ff.

12. Hdd.

13. foot\j Skf.'teh's of Virg~.nia, SAr. 11, 57., quoted in ibidu'
127.

I

9

.
t

h::,t month

UTt

11 l'o'f'ember of the .ame year, he was stat loned

,

at Fort Loudoun and the Indian town of Qreat Chota.

14

We ha.ve no yay of knowing definitely the re8ul te of

!ttU..t.1n.!.s-.labol's; butaocordlng to anilable informatioD, it
seems that hie eqaMGa Jf§&'....,!!!..~~ Lieutena1l.t"lJenry 'iq.beJ'!oo

lake, who visited the Cherokee towns, in 1761-1752, on a peace
mission,

rem~rked conch~1'n1ng

16

llartln&

They (}h& CberokeeaJ generally ooncurJho"evel"r)
in the belief of one sup~rior Being, ~ho made
them, and governs a~ things, and are ther....
fore neve r diec.otlt"""at any misfort'Wle, b~oauae
they say the Man ato" would haTe it eO<t They
believe in a reward and nuniehment, as ~&Jbe
evinced by their ans",er to V1'. Martin, who,
ha:..ing pTea.ched ac:ril)'t'ttte till both hIs audience and he were heart 11y t ired., was t old at
last, th.3-t they knew very well that, if they
were good, they should go up, if ba4_ down;
that be coUld tell no more, that he had lang
placued them with tlv3t they no waye URd erstood,
and th'7t they dee ired. him to depart the country.

Martin, being sick and about to retire from the
Cherokee country,
~iohardeon h~.d

ceding July.
H9%10Ver

W&6

succeeded by

'P~!.!lld.Jl+O:.ha~

been ordained to the m1nlAtry during the pT:&-

navies and George Webb, a «rent land owner of

County and a member of the Soc 1ety I acoompanied

P.! chard eon, on Octobe r 2, 1758, to Wl11 iamaburg to sol101 t

for him a letter of r-eootrDlendl'3tion from Governor Fauquier

14.
15.

•

10

16
to

.y~

corr:rnandentA of yp. forte in

th~

Chew k~e tlat ion. It

JUcbardson journeyed to Salisbury t P()'\lIl',,,,n County, Nortb
new~

Carolina, where he had
of the whites

n~8.Tef't

th:::,t the Cherokees ha.d killed some

the1rtQlm@ A.nd h!ld hostile lntent1C«1fJ

toward the ee'ttlel'rtmte.

He,.e he paused, hoping to get ir:f'OT-

lflation as to the ""hereabouts of MartiL, who had not returned
from hie miesion.
of

'RPY.

On NoveJ!iber 1, Pioh"''''" rode to the home

Ale't'a.nder CTa! p'head, Anson County, "to install him-

as ordered by the Pr&sbytery.

F.f'

~re,ched.

at two of Craigheacf'a

appointments, 1neta11ed him on lfovembe:t S, and learned more

about the boat 11 it iee and
Th~ lo~g
bearlr~g

depred~t ions

01 the Middl F'

~herokeee.

and persistent intriguee of the Frenoh were at laet

f:ruits and the Cberoke. 'a.t ion_a on the 'Verge of a

eOl!"-elete bl"f":&k with the Fnglit3'h.

Considerable fear prevailed

in the Carolinas and Virginia thqt the

J'~enoh

to the north I1nd

to the south of the cherokees w-ould unite with

attack upon the
luctant to

oolor~lee.

~roceed

th~m

in a general

trbiB fear made 'Plohardeon more re.-

on his journey,

bee~U8e

he had no knOWledge

o! the status of oonditione aaong the Upper Cberokees, whither

lay hlF mission.
th~t

He remained in North Carolina until he learned

'Mart in had left tbe Upper Cherokee oountry.

Re then rode

into South Carolina and met Martin at the Eneree Piver.

l'

With reterence to their 1!eet lng, 'Richardson recorded
Pd

.......

11

of

~,ln:

"My dear Friend and Brother, just

severe ft t of f1 U1t and who lsst ill bu.t weak.

r800. . rAd

from a

He informed of

the d.isposition of the indians to hear the Goepel whioh diet-

18

pated my Years o'f the Indians and Enaourale(i. me to prooeed.Martin set out for Virginia by way of Charlestown, and Rlcbar4-

eon ·visited around pr8&chlng and awaiting the aTr!v.al of an

Inte.1P••ttr ..,ho had beeD ordered up from Charleeto.m to
serve bill".. •
The Inte-rpreter, )h', Bunyan, "as delayed in aTt'ivlng,
and, . on November 25, IUchardsonetarted forwa.rd from Ninety

Six to Fort Prinee George.

FrOtt

that fort, on Jovember 29, he

wrote Bunyan "to ma.ke all possible haste to Fort Loudoun.·
On

['\~cember

3, he set forward for fort 1.loudoun himself, arr1"",

ing there on f'lecember 17, '115B, and "was kindly received by
19
Captain Demeree to him. 1 deliTerfd Governor Fautuierte letter.-

For a. month af tel' reach in,! Fort T..ow Otm, the mission-

ary anxiously

a~a1ted

the arrival of hie

lnt~rpTeter.

He

preaohed to the soldiers in the fort on the fiabbaths, but could
notpreaoh to the Ind lane.

annoyano ".

Thl$ caused him much worry and

'inally, on January 3, 1759, Jfr.Bunyan arrived.

lrmr·ed 1a tely, thTOUgh his. Richardllon got in touch 'fil tb Old Hap,

the Cherokee emperor,

town of Chota.

The

wh~&e

&~peror

headquarters YeTe at the nearby

promised to call a council and

deoide on allowing the mis810n to nrooeed.

A partial oounc1l

J

1S

.,Iv' / v,j

was held, on January 5, but the Ind lans were totally lndlt-,

.
20
ferent, olaiming that tb'!t'/ .-ere "engaged in other matters.'

:e ichardeon, on January 9 J moved over to Chota and
-hired. a house for four months for 100 shl11incs ... II For a.

month thereafter he waited on the Indians for an answer, but
was continuallY put off by Old Hop and told to wait.

several am iencee .1 th the em-peror,
ohlefs, but they

mission among

~e.

the~.

Be bad

s.taJltUn.t-,1'Yr.lc:!.,~nd

other

more indifferent to the quer,tlon of a

The war spirit was rife and trouble was

brewing fast for the oolonies.

The Cherokees were $:qJect1nc

the arrival of the French and Indians when, on February 6.
1759, Fichardeon abandoned the mission effort and left FQrt

21

Loudoun.

This clesed the first mission to the Cherokees,

and no other mission effort was
twenty-four years later.

~ut

forth amonp them until

I

Richard.onts niary showe that he
aoldlere in Fort Loudoun eaoh

~abbatb

~reached

while there.

to the
He a1eo

baptized two 1Jlth i te ah 11dren, doubtless the f trot ba:otisings in
tennessee, and conducted a flurial servioe over a soldier that
died at the fort.

But the miss10n was

to the Cherokees.

Fich~rdeon

ao.

~.

:~: trftlame

8

failure with referenoe

did not preach a eerFon to them.

states tha.t, after le",vin~ Fort LOUdoun, Piohardson marrled Janey Craighead, daulhter of the preaoher
mentioned above, and zt'lade his future home 1n the Waxhn
settlement of upp~r South Carolina.

a2
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111

CherQk.~EnI118h Relations fro~

!!!Q.. Ind ian .!!!. to the Q.loe8

!1.

~

the 'rench

Fayo} ut l0!l~ry lar.

The war spirit of the Cherokees, which oontributed
d treatl" to the fa.il ure of R iohardeon t s miss ion, was the reeul t

of the intrigues of a Frenahlrlan bv the name of Chr.

re

Lantagn~

.-"

I

He.as licensed by Governor Glen, in 1750, as a

prisoner.

trader to the Cherokeee.

After a stay of

:fi~e

years among the

English and Cbe 1Okees, Lantagnao returned to the French.

He

was stationed by Go••rnor Kerlereo of Louieiana, from 1756
onward, at Fort Toulouse Was a. Bort of liaison officer to the
Cherokeell.·

Lantapao, from 1756-1759, wae in conetant

COJr...

mun1cation with Ohief Mankl11er, of the Upper Cherokee., and
with the younger warriors.

He ma.de

trips into the Cherokee

Country, iept the Frenoh governor infolwed of developmenta,

promised the Cherokees munitions and goods, and incited them
23

to open warfare against the Inglish.

In the winter of l75e...9 email bands of Cherokees
killed

8.

few of the ..hites nearest to the Indian country, and

23. S. C. Williams, Earll Travel, ~g._the Tennessee COUQtry, 1'1"1184.
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the whOltes retaliated by killing some of the Cherokees.

Bater in '59, a hand of

CheToke~s,

VIto had deserted from

Forbe' s campaign agalnet Fort Duquesne, on their homeward
~Dol1na.

journev murdel"pd twenty-two 'JII"hitea in North

and counter raids then

foll~ed

Raids

until open war Was the resUlt.

Colonel Montgomery, in the spring of 1760, was sent

froff; Charleston into the Cherokee _Country wi th 1650 men, most

of -hom were regulaTS.

They burned the Lower Cherokee towns

and. killed or ·captured more tha.n a hundred Ind lane; but when

they attempted to Qrf'lSO tbe mountains into the tJp"Oer Cherokee
oountry, they1\'tlre fiercely resisted and returned to Charleston"

Their d ti3pe.rture e ealed the doom of fort r... oudoun.

The

Cherokees under the command of Ooonoeteta, the Great Warrior, V
invested the for". which was surrendered on August 7, 1760,

after thep:rrlson had b\!l!en reduced to thE=J

~oint

of starvation.

The fort was destroyed 8nd some of" the gar:rison were killed ..
The English

ren~wed

their efforts .. in the Peprlng of 1161, to

reduce the Cherokees to submission.

p.y May Z7. General Grant

bad a600 Iren lr.uetered 8.t Fort Prince Oeot'!fJ, 1200 of whom

.

were Scotcb Highlanders.

During the month of June this army

marohed through the tov,rer Cherokee Country, d:rl"ing the

Indians in flight to the mountains.
Ind ta.n

1t~s 11' ".'Te

"ere destroyed.

No 1es8 than fourteen

Wurned to the ground

8.1"16. all groY11ng c rope

'ftrglnia also sent !lnarmy J

uno er

t,ieutenant

15

Oolonel Adam ~tephen. to tong Island, (on the Holston Pi 'te r

at Kingsport, Tenne8s r e'

~heTe

it erected a fort 3nd

This a.rmy did not 'get into action

camp.

who were

~ore

ag~1n$t

~ent

into

the Cherokees,
24

than a hundred miles to the south.

The havoc wrought by fire and sword in General
campaign broke the Indians' srdrit.As

8001'1

~rat1t.ts

as Grant was back

in 'ort Prince George in JUly, Attakul1akulla) the head chief
25

of the Cherokees, went to him and sued for

~eace.

Old Ho"

emperor of the Cherokees, and some 400 of hie people were sent
by tne tribe in November on a like mission to the Virginia

army

at

tong Island.

A treaty

was signed on November 19, l'Bl,

by C~lonel ,stephen and Old Hop.

step

n that he wO'.JJd send a man with them to visit

sett

mente and cement the newly tr.ad e peace.

was

among them on such a m18sion.

he

tra~led

throu~h

Iv

The Indiane requested of
tt,p'

Cherokee

Hen", Timberlake

Durin~

the wtnt er of

the entire Cherokee Country, re-

etor. I: and strengthening a mutual frlendehip.

This visit

re-

salted InTlmberlake'e conducting a deputation of three Cherokee chiefs to London, in the sprir ~ of 1782; and another deputation of four chiefs in the fall of 1764.

Theee deputations
26

conferred with the King and

avo~ed

everlaetin« 8ubmission.

Henry BoT'S, !1i§torigal gollec't ions of the Or~at we81:= I, 56)
Lieutenant HenlY 'lmberlake'sMenoirs, 1 7Sf-178S, 3 39.
a5. Henry Rowe.. Biptgrlcal Collect ions of th~ Great West . ~ .
26. Lieutenant Henry: ¥itrberlalieis Menoire,., 1756-l7e~ 39,ff.,
147, lS§-174.
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1he spirit of friendship and fair dealing continued; and
~heri

the

P~Tolut1on"iry

tar began, the Cherokees aligned th-

selves with the English a.gainst the colonies.

John Daniel Hammerer, a Oerman Lutheran, accow.panied
the Cherokee 9.eputation on their r .-:turn from London to William.-

sburg, Vir&inia, in August, 17eS.
civilizing and

h\~anlzing~

Hil1sborou,.h.· He

'\IVa.S

Hammerer had -a plan for

the Cberokees approved Dy Lord

grated .t 4·0 bY' the Governor of Virginia

and was - turned over to AttakullakllA to be oonduoted to Fort

Prinoe George, i!!l";oug the 1.01rer Cherokees.

He arrived at that

2'7

place, but we know nothing of his work.
DU~ing

the yearR immediately preoeding the Pevolution

some of the hardy settlers of the colonies belan to look for

new

hom~s

in the

~ilderneBfh

Watauga Settlement was started

in 176a... '69, by Virginians and north Carol1.nlane, on the Wa'tau-

ga Fiver. in
84

thl~

~h3t

1s now Eastern Tenneeaee.

The Indians .1ew-

encroachment with alarm, and in the midst of the Revola

t10nary war they prepared to attack the settlement.

The in-

hab1 tanta bad warning and ret ired into their stockades before
the attaok,

!.he Carolinas and Virilnla sent fortb bodies of

mill tia 'Which ravaged the Indian country, burning many of the
Indian towne, lind the Cherokees sued for peaoe.

For a f,..

17

y.ars this moet exposed pArt of the front ier had rel iet.

IV, "he f'econd Effort

n. the

~

Cherokee Vis8 iODS

~

lIpravians,

The Unitas Fratrum, or Moraviana, is an ancient seet
of Christianity d.t lng back to John Huss and the Bohemian
Churoh of the sixteenth century.

After centuries of perseou.-

tloD t a remnant of the sect, in 1722, found an asylum on the
:

.

8pac~ous eB~ates

.

29

of Count Zinzendorf of Saxony.

In 1735,

bYP~~YloU8

arrangements with the trustees of C.orgia, he
i
.uOC~eded in planting a oolony: of lIo1'a'9'1ans in 8ava.1Ulah. The
{

Ing1~sh became lnval ved in war with Sr>ain in 1739, and the

,

Morajians were asked to join an expedltion againet the Spanish

in·'1 rlda,

tike the Quakers, they refused to serve in

eft Savannah in 1740 for Oermantown., Penney1 vania.

and

Will',

With-

in a few years they removed to Bethelsm, Pennsylyania, .hioh
became, and still remains, their northern headquarter.

earl

30

in t

is country.

aore

\

Count 7inzendorf p.urohaaed. a 100,000

ract of land in Western Worth Carolina in 1752, for the

purp : e of establishing an independent Moravian colonS.
1 ?53, a

as3 ,.
30

J.

corrrp~ny

s.

Paseet., j

Fri88,~.

Edmund

of .oraT1ane

ail.,

~hort

c:aI.

In

from Bethlehem made the first

History of the United Statee,r303,

~hwar*e, History of Vore-Tien
ern Indial'l_T:r.:Jbes, 6-10.

M~ssions

AWODI r-out~

settlement on that estate.

Within a decade several towns

W'''''re founded, and, on January

a,

1 '766, Salem, North Ca.rolina,

31

the southern headquarters for the ChU1'ch was started.

The .oraTtan., from their earliest settlements in
Georgia until
had

th~

olose of the

~evolutlanary

War, constantly

in minf'the Cherokee nation as a mlrsionary objective;

but on account of the ware and the troublous conditiQns of
the period, they 1'ere preTented from carrying out their intent ions.

They f iret became tnt ereet ed 1n t he Cherokees in

1136, when

tbeirJ~eoond

company boUOd for Oeorgla crosBed

the Atlantic in company with John and
Benjamin Ingham.

~arles

Weeley and

These ·.ethodists W were bound for America

for the speoific purpose of preaching to the Indians.

Ingham

~

was very anxious to eriga~e in miee ion 1I'ork atront; the Cherokees.

He interested the Moraviane and they beoame deepl v inclined

to that tribe as the objeet of their first efforts.
after reaching Savannah and learning
81tuat~c

th~t

But

tbe Cherokeee were

at a gTeat distance in the mountains, they abandoned

the tmdertaking an.j confined their efforts, for the five years
32
they were in Georgia, among the Creek Ind lane.
When in 1752.
1?53, the Moravians of Pennlylvania boug,ht and

31. Friee, .22.- cit _, 65, '73, 323.
33. Schwarze, £a-s!l., 9.

laid out their

19

eetabllebment in north Carolina, they did 80 with

the

evangelization of the Cherck.eee as Qne Of their prime mot lvee.

Gott 1 ieb Spangenberg, the

pointed to

loe~te

Ji~rll:1"ian co~m1ss1onRr

8,,.

the $.ttlement, reoorded rhile on that

d utv: ·Our land l1es in a "eglon nnoh frequented by tbe
Catawbae a.nd Cherokees, especially for hunt inc.••• , a.nd as

we believe that the

Sawio~

.eans to bless the Catawbae and
h~Ye

Cherokees through our settlement in North carolina we

.,

3'ir

deoided to here take up

C\U.

thirQ tra.ct."

During the

period. of its infancy, many Ch&rokeee d. id pae e toano. fro
in the new settlement.

for

e~ample,

Within the year 1758,

in bands of ten to a hundred, no leB8 than 500 Cbet'okees
34

weI'S

fed one

or

frO'!".

meals b" the lforaT1ana.

In the

'same year.. a. 'Party of Cherokees asaUTed Jobn Ettwe1n, a

Mora.vian leader, that theY would be proud 1f some of the
Brethren would come to their country to learn their Ian35
guage.
But the CheToke.. Engl-1ah tar ",bieb baa a1 ready

been mentioned, Game on apace lind the opportunlt,r patE eo..

se

On the very eve of the Revolution, in 1715,

"A Cherokee
!

\.

.

.

ohief pas.1nc througb Salem, assured the Bftthren tha1

•.

"..~ \.

33. Spangenberg's n1ary, Wov. 11 and 12, 1152, Tries, ~.
2ft., 48, 49.
34. -pries,
0,&1., 195-196.
35 • SChwarz.) A-sJ.!.., 1?
35. liia., 34.

a-

I .

l

ao

missionaries would be weloome &mQnR them, provided they
~ould

instruct their children.The .Moravians did not forf-:st the visit of tbe

C

aiet,

and when peace was declared with England in the fall of 1 ?S3,
tbeir hopes of establ iahiDff, a mise ion 81long the Cherokees reTlved.

On learning tha.t the federal government was to hold.

a treaty with the Indians at tong Island of the Holston, they
reeol'Yed to send a repre£entati'Ye in oompany with Colonel
.atin Jrmetrpng, who was to ,ttend as a representative of the
3\t
Worth C3rollna government.
Martin Schneider, one of the Brethren of Salem, vol

unte~red

for .th is journey, wh toh was performed bet'1'een the

middle of December 1783 and January
and

:
beginning

24~

17e4.

Of tbe purpose
~

of his journey, Schneider recordedt

I receiveQ Instruoticm

Deoem~r

6, 1783 to

travel lrlth Colonel lart in A2tl'!etrong who

wouldehortlv lenve for Holston River to
make a treaty with the Indians, to a.oertain
more about those reliODe and the need of the
Cberokees, so that the Brethren could plan
something definite about e8tabliah1~1 a
mission among them. On December 14th, I was
oommended to the Lord and blessed by the
congrelatlon for the trip, and on the 16th,
left by way of Bethania and reached Col.
A:rmstron« that night..
.
I,

3"1. S. C. 1'111iu8, iarlJ Travete, 248.
38. Schwarze, !It. 91,.,1; quo ing Schneider'£; Renort, en,titled, "A-J'ourney of Martin Schneider from Salem to Long
Island on the Bolston River and from there to Towne of
the Upper Cherokees on the Tennessee River."

",

a1

A:rmetrong could not go on the journey because his
tam i1y was

do"m with

tb~

treesl ee.

h€, tried to d ieeU4<te Sch-

neider from going, but oonsidering that he wsa under a co"""'
mieeion from the Lord, he would not turn back.
gave hill" a paes anJ a letter of
39

Joseph ltart 1a.

~c

reeon~"endat1on

Armstrong

to Colonel

Proyided with these .. Schneider e.etout on

horse- back, in oorrpany with

8

band of emigrant e going west. Be

crossed the Flue liid ge at nour Gap in the midst of a heavy

snow-storm. thenoe

he~aBeed

tbrough the lower oounties of

Virginia to theheadwatere of the Rol.ton, whi ch be reached
40
on the t .. enty-third day of Deoember.

Sehn.ider arrlve4, on the afternoon of
at the home of Jaoob Young, a German, in the
of what is now Bristol; Tennes.ee.
mas.

P,- ....

~eember

24,

"nel~hborhoodft

There he celebrated Christ.-

complalned that "Frolicke, shooting and fighting"

took place nearby.

The next day after Christmas, Schneider

continued hie journey and arrived tliat evening at the home

of Colonel Ma.rtin, two rr.il•• f'1:om Long lsJand.
Itnot

th~

least appearance of the Treaty whioh

There wae
WBS

the occa810n

-----------------_ _---------.........

39. Martin wee Indian agent of Ja:rth Carol ina and Virginia,
located near tong Island, Williams, .2!.'. 0..11.., 250.
4C).Sohwarze, 01'. cit., 4B-49. 'l'he3-ccount-of Soh1\elder's

rnisalon given in the next few pages is based on his diary
8.8

printed in S. C. Williams, Earlv Travele, 250-255,

unless otherwise stated.

of JIly ·30urney,· he reported..

at home.

oa

December

aa,

Even Colonel Vartin wae not

he hadaet out for the Cherokee

't owns on the Tennessee IU

"'1".

near where Tellico, Tenne8se.,

18 now looated.

a.btleider felt that he could not return to Sale.
wl'bout having aocollplisbed hlslml.81on.

.

Accordingly, he

prooeeded down the Holston Valley ·In qu••' of Oolonel 'flart In.
On January 3, 1?84_ he

orossed the french 9road Rl,.er a

f."

miles aboTe ita mouth and arrlTed a.t the Oheroke. tOft of
8itlk., some twenty-nine .iles to the south on the tittle
Tennea.ee. Here he found Vart in, who welcomed. hUt, and after

reading the letter of intto.uctlon fJ'Om Oolonel Armstrong,
11 ..... e.14

he would be at .,. 8er,,108 1n my conoem.Je pest of Colonel Mart in, Sohneider 8pent one week

in visiting amonl the n1ne Cherokee towns that lay within
twenty mile. alone the Tellico and Tennessee PiTere , in which
Colonel Jlanln computed .'00 able warriors.-

At Chota. 11e ... ia1ted Samuel Bean, an old whit. man
"b 0 had 11'Ye4 amen It the Che rok... 1 G'r many y sa 1"8 •
lated. to him.

-a5

Benn re.-

years ago a Preacher of the English Church (?)

had got leaTe lrom the Chiefs to build a Bouse and to preaoh
to theil, l>ut the W8r breaking out 800ll, the Afla1r oome to

aoth1nl.-

41

41 .. Thi8 ·Preaoher ft was Fev. J. Martin of the Presbyterian
ohurch who 11.81 at Chota in 1158.
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On

Ja~uary

4, "Col. Mart in appointl!td the Head

Chief ('r~ysel1' for a Council tOJtOl"row. fI
~e ne~t

.. n,

'~/ho

nessee.

day at tte
11ved

tt

~t

~as

bOUAe

The council mnt

of James McCormick, an old white

the j unc't ure of tIt Tell 100 and t he Ten,..

corrposed of

SOIlH:!

'McCorrrick aoted as irterp:re.ter.

twenty ohiefs and v.:-ar:rlorlh

Colonel "art in, after pre...

eenting some other minor matters, laid the buslneEs of

Schneider before the counoil.
tIle Indians that

~cbnelder

of certain people •••
like t () hear

'~nd

~,

Amon~

other things, he told

-?rae sent by the allief ministers

to know of them.. wbe<::her they would

be inetruc": ed conoerning their Ged and

Crel'itor, and whether a couple of their Brethren could live
among therr. for that l'urpoee.·
'fhe head chief l'Tom1 sed t (} ane".,r after some t 1me.
Withlnabout two hours he replied that he and all the chiefs

present were very glad
them, but that he could

th~t

such an offer

giv:~

h~d

been rf!llde to

no "positive answer until all

tbe chiefs and hunters we're qt horne from the beaver hunt.
He nrornleed to call them together to decide the

ma~te:r,

and.

to tell their resolution at the next t'rs""tv on Long lell!ind.
Colonel Vartin then told Schneider that for the tim'·
being nothing further could be done i.n the metter.

Y.cCormicll

shored much in"'.:ereet and prom1eed t11'?t he would do all in hie

power to encourage the tndians to aooept the offer.

24

Schneider spent five aore days in "le1ting and in-

specting the Indian towns.
domestio life of the

He reported the oonditions oftha

Che~okee8

as he found

the~.

He stated.

'Every familY has besides the dwelling hcuee et ill a amaller
~!thouee.·

The dwelling houe:es were built of small loge and

"ere "about 7 feet high to roof;' 14 feet long and 10 fe<>t

broad, and are well plastered,,'
sma~l

lver~'

house had onl y one

door, a ohimney on the outside, and no windows.

·'h~houee8· were their abodes in ver'" cold ·weather.

The
These

were en tEtred bycreeplng on all-foure through a single sma,ll
opening in the wall near the ground.

The Cherokees slept on

" •••couches of cane • '. which they searce ever leave before
9 o'clock in the morning" It

The old people were but 11 ttle

clothing, and the oh ildren under ten years wore none.

Their

chief winter food was bominy, corn bread, and dried peaches,
both cook.ed and uncooked.

Felch house was surrounded V"lth

peach and ap?le trees poorl v kept.
Da round

To~er

In every town there was

of Earth,M on which stood a small tool house.

Each rnorningwhen the Indians were

workln~

in their corn

crop, for they grew no other, the bead chief

of the village

mowted to the tool hcul<e and 6U1rmoned the people to work.
ije distributed to each man a tool, whicb was nothing wore

than a hoe.

The people worked

owned its separate field.
if an

an1~81

to~ether,

though each fa"11y

The Indians kept no cattle; and

belonging to a trader entered the unfenced oorn

25

fields, it

wa~

shot at once.

Many Indiana owned a hore.,

eeldomly more than one, -hleh was kept tied among the oane
to graze.

Chiokene ...ere grQ'tm for their eggs.

d i.posed of their dead ",i thout ceremons.

they burned them with their housee.

The Cherokees

When the

pOG!' died

When a cbief died, they

plaoed hirr 1n. a 0108e reed coffin and put it upon props ten

feet high.

There he was left till all tumbled to the ground.

Seefng that it was ueeless to stay longer, Sohneider
left Chota and 81 t!ko on January 10, 1184, on his return
journey to Salem.

On January 84, he

arrived eafelv at his

dest inat ion.
This effort at missions 1111long the Cherokees was
abortive and came to naught.
to Salem, the Indians were
Tennesseeans.

Soon after Schneider's return

a~ain

on the warpath apinst the

The contemplated treaty on the Holston did not

ta.ke plaoe for many moone, and no other Cherokee mission was

attempted for fifteen years.
V. !.. Deoadt=and--a-Half of Strife Between the Oherdkeett

an<l ,el&bboring fhi te fJettlemente.
From 1784 to 1798 was a period of constant ra1ds and

counter raids on the part of the Cherokees and 'the Tennesseeans-.
This border wartare was 1arp:sly the result of bOlmdary dl8l'utes

and the Indians' natural resentment toward the encroachment of
the fast growing settlements of wbites.

To prevent thie

strlf~

ae

the united States made no

le~e

than three definite treaties
43

with the Cherokees frOttJ 1785 to 1194,

But

tb~ tTe~t1e6

were not effeot l-.e. as often a.s they ",eT'p' made so fre n uen'tly
were they broken.

Cond it ione grew fro..

bad to llTorse unt 11

John Sevier, in 1 '193, and Jame@ ftoberteon, in l194, from
the Washington rl@trlct of Faet Tennessee ·and from the Ctln'Iberland Distriot of Uidalt Tennessee
the Uoner and

,

Lo"~r

43

without me roy •
earnest.

ree~ectlvely,

In.aded

Cherokee Country, elaying and burning

The Cherokees then sued for peaoe in

Finally, on October dJ 1198, a permanent settle-

ment of disputes wa@ made at Tellico Blockhouse on the Little
Tennessee.

By this treaty, 0"fjlch confirmed all former treat-

ies, the Cherokees

aclmo.ledge~

themsel vee undeT the protec-

tion of the United 8tatee a.nd 8urrendered their clairre to
all territory in dis!'ute.

A ":lermanent bc·undary line be-.

tween the Eaet TennesSENans and the Cherokees was agreed
upon, and was to be accurately surveyed and marked ir.'r,-:ed 1atel,..
The white settle",
were to

b~ ke~t

~ho

were fast filling th€ ceded territory,

a.ove th8t line.

United States obI igat~d herRel!

For these
t("i

oo~oeseione

the

grant to the ClH'Tokees

2'1

an annuity of 16000 worth of goods.

The annuity was to be

dlstr1b\J:ted at a time optional to the Indiana, which proved
to be in the fall of the

,ea:r.

44

fhie period of hoet ilit ieadepleted the Cher"okee.
j

in nUJDbers and left them in an impllveriehed. condition, but
with the establishment of peaoe. the tJbited States IOTemlIot .Qught in many ways to alleviate their troubles.

The

old towns of the tipper Cherokees were largely d €populated,

the bouse. 1n a state of decay, and the surrounding f1eld.

overgrowing with wild vegetat ion.

anoe of desolation.

46

The whol e ,ave an appeal'o-

Colonel David Henley, Indian CODullls&-

loner at Knoxville, e8timated the Cherokee nation to oons!st
~ot

8000 aoula.·

46

Following the above treat iee the united.

Stat •• &ov.mlllent appointed Indian cODls8ionere and agents

for the Cherokees.
••tablt.bed.

Tel1100 Blockhouse and tra.ding poet was

there the annuity was distributed

Indl«n8 eaoh fall.

~\8-drlnkln,g

to

the

and horse-stealing being

the worst moral eTlle allong the Cherokee., the government

ca.r.rUlly restricted the tormer and deducted $50 trom the
8. VII. 637.
. ...,
T ..... 8. $?1.
46. "Report ot the j oumey 0 . t e Brethren Abraham Steiner
and. Frederick C 41 De Sohweinits to the Cherokees and
the. cum.berl.and eet.t1emente (1"9)" (Printed in ·S. e•
• 111iam.,~8, 445..525), entry torlov_ber
7, 1"199. ~enoee to this work will be as
Steiner' e Dla.,..

44.
46...

a8

annuity for eacb hOJ!Jee stolen.

The lndiana llrere muoh en-

oouraged in agrieul tu:ral pureuite and 1nd ustrla1 arts.
the summer of 1798,

~hree

hundred plows, and as many ootton

oarding-coJ'flbe, 1!l'",:re sent to the na.t1on.

..,

In

To encourage wheat

growing among the Cherokees, the governD'!ent sent a German
by the name of Hilde"brand to erect a mill for them on the

Ocoee River.

When 811 things are considered, it may be

truly said that .1 th the establishment of

pe'~ee

in 1198 the

door was opened for the first time to the oivilizing and

ohristianizing of theee Indians.
VI. Furtber"Mission Efforts

or

the Moravians.

Immediately following the establishment of peace in
the Cherokee Country, the Moraviane renewed tbeir efforts
at evangelizing the Indians.

--.

In .""roh of 1'799, Rey. Joseph

-~

Bullen of Vermont wae sent on a missionary journey to the

Chiotaeaw Indians by the

N~w

York Misslon n ry eociety.

On

his return throUlh the Cherokee Country be wrote to his

.octety from Knoxville, under date of April 24, 1799, •••••
that the Cherokees who reside in the vic1nity of Tennessee
~

.

are deelroue of h ,.6ng misslonarlee among them.c

~~

On

October 17, the annual Conference of the Salem brancn of

47. Steiner's
4B. Schwarze,

nl,tt.ott.,entry
for
41.

~.

Jovember I, 1799.

29

tbP.

Soci~ty

for the

Propaga~lon

of the Goppel met at Salem.

BulIn's statement about the Cherokees was read before tbe

Conference and great 1nterest in another

atte~~t

at found-

ing a Cherokee' mission was aroused at the meeting.
Steiner was one of the warmest ad vooates of

Abraham

tbet:'ro~";::sltien.

The rr.eet 1.t"I g adopted a reo ommendation that the flelper& \ Con-.
ferenoe consider tte matter.

was

deo1~ed

After due conclderation, it

to send one of the Brethren on a reconnoitering

'trip into the Cherokee Country in the vicinity af Knox.... ille •.

Steiner was chosen 'by lot for the

~ourney,

Frederick de Schwe1nitz of f:lalem
49
him.

volunteered. to aocompany

Steiner and
1799, on horseback.

~h.~1nlt&

and

l$tt Salem on Jovember I,

They t:rayeled the Joneehorough road.,

conneoting the Vlrginlaand "l'ennes"ee valley"
Tenness~e

in

Chr1a~i8n

~U111van

Ccunty.

and entered

Paesing through Jonesborough,

T.. eeshurg, Greennille, and.hat 18 now Jefferson City, they

arrived in the Village of Knovvl11e cn the afternoon of the

6th of November.

50

Colonel navld Henley was genera) Indian agent
War nepaTtmetrt and had hie bead quarters in Knoxville.

Of

the

The

missionaries -presented to him their letter of introduction

49. Iblo.,41-43.

50.

sterner's Viarx, enteiee for November 1, a, 3, 4, 5, s.
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addrGI517ed to him by frederick Wilhelm von Marschall, head
01" the

They were

Moravian Churoh in 'orth Carolina.

by Colonel Henley,

~ho

informed

the~

~elcOl'fted

that he regretted they had

not COlTie two or three weeks 63rller, stat in g that at that

t1me qll the Cherokee ·ch1p.fe and

~OTe

than 4000 Indians had

been gathered at Te111co Blockhouse to receive their annual
presents,

~hicb

in goOds amounted in value to

6O~O

dollars,"

Then Ce'lonel Henley oommended. very highly the undertakirg of

the Brethren and promised todo all th3t was -in his power"
to further their purpose; -although he thouffjlt the Cherokeee
were not civilized

even

thou~h

enou~h

they had

to hear and understand the

for some

~een

ye~rs

lmnrovin~

go~pel,

51

a~a2ingly.n

On November 8, the Brethren received of Colenel

Benley a pass through the

Cb.~Qkee

Nation and lettpTs of

1~

troduet1on to Cantaln ia""ard Putler, cOJ'l"lt!8.ndlng officer 'at

Tellioo Blookhouse ano to laj or ThoD"4S Lewis, ~overnmen1; agent
.
.,
to the Cherokees. Ther~upon they prooeeded on their journey
thirty-six miles to te11ioo Blockhouse where they met Captain
Butl er and Raj or LE"wis.

They were kindly received, and bott1

Butler ano TJe1l1is .ere generous in proffering any 8J}els'tance
possible in the furtherance of their plans,
co~mandant

The agfl'ftt and

also expressed deep regret that the missionaries

51. Steiner&s nlary, entry for

~overnber

7, 1799.
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on the Hiwassee Piverj fifty miles from Tellico.

Their

object 'Ins to learn wha t the'V oould of tndian d01l'8r::-t1c 1 ife

and moral

oond1t1ons~

lovernment

wa~

They obeerved that the United States

making an honest effort to ?roteet the

Indians from ltrlserupuloue

the Cherokee nation.
the greatest

~hltee

a.long the

bord~r

Fum trafficking and horse

de~red~tlons

to be guarded against.

and within

et~ling

-ere

The Indians

were fast learning agrloul ture, apinning, 1I1eaYing, and stock
raising.

They had ma.ny horses, cattle, o1l1ekens, and Bome
53
hogfJ in the Hi'tfe.8eee towns.

Tbe mius1on:-:.rles returned to Tellico BI08khouse

52.

53.

1JlW..

ll. _.

~.,

/

_trie. f(}r JO'f'8mber S, 9, 10.

entries for November 11. 12, 13, 14, 15,

.f

le~
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Novem~.r

11, and there spent the next two days conversing

with several old Indians who eame to the post and .ith Captain

Butler, Agent Lewis. and the two gove Iftment interpretere,
,

Dick Fields, a half-breed,and a VI'. Carey.

Before taking

their final leave of Tellioo, Butler requested of the ml...
ionaries a written statement of their plans and purposes

60

that he might convey the· matter to the ohiefs when they

returned from their hunt in

th~

spring.

Aleo, he requested

an address to whioh he milbt write to the Brethren of any

deyelopmente.

Both ..ere gladly furnished, and the missionS4
ariel aeparted on November 19 for [noXT1l1e.

rrOJrl Knoxville

t~e

Brethren v181ted the Cumbe rland

settlements, preach!!'" g in Bashv11l. and.. surrounding
muni't! •• for some two weeks..

O()l)oo.

They returned to boxville on

Deoember 17, and before starting on their return j oumey

Worth Carolina,

they

55

again visited Colonel Henley to pay

.

him th61r respect.,

Before their departure, he_eYer, Colonel Henley

.
56
offere4 the Brethren his aid in the future by eayinge

If, therefore, in the fut urI you woUld 8 eeure
information or again COllIe thither, then turn
to' me wit lx>ut further ceremony. t am will ing,
also, 1f one of you should eome next sept ••
ber, at the time of the distribution of pr....
sents to the Indians, if t then have the time,
to acoompany such to Teillco Blockhouse or e.en
further into the Indian country, mTself.

54. Ibid., entry for 'OTember 19.
55 .. '!bId., entries fer Wovember ao, Deoember 17,18.
56 ..
entry for December 1'7" 1 '199.

I€J§.,

to
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In the ....1'1 tt en statenrent of their plans ano purposes
?Thiah was handed to Captain Butler by the mi8s1oneries "7hen

they were at 'Tellioo 13lockhouse on November

19~

it was statei

that the Society of the United Brethren had sent them into the
Cherokee oountry to inquire into te 81 tuat10n of the Cqerokeea

as to their state of

civlizatlon~

.ustoms,

and their

mann~rs,

rel t ions to the government of the Unit ed stat es.

'I'hfj state-

ment f\rrtLer deolared tl,at tbe main purpof,e of the "isit of
the mieslonsries wae to see trhat could be

don~

among the

Cherokees ...... in preaet: ing th p. goapel., and at the same time,

in

~eachlng

their children to read and write 9.ne to turn their

education, by the grace of Cod,

life.'

The

~lss1onarles

i~to

a moral 8nd Cbristian

aleo assured Captain Butler

Society would wtake it as a favor and

~ould

~hat

the

be pRrtioularly

thankfUl- if he "lrould from titre to tirte "c()r.;'un1cate to tbem
~'hat

he finds proper touching said f1Jur jecte and about the

desire of the Indians to be instructed in Chi1~tlanltyae
.
.
.
57
.',
l1kew1e e of their next ••• grand tn pet ing." ..."

In pursua.nce of the

~

-.
,

}-;ove expresr;ed desiree,

~teiner

kept up a correspondence, throulShout tlie 81Jring ant; Bumrrer of

1800, with Colonel Rf'-nlev and Captain Butler.

He sent a du-

1'1 i.C9t e ) ett er, on April 23, to bot b of t terr, aeking the!!!

several quest lone relative to tte prospects for starting a
-----~--

----------------
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mission among the Cherokees.
undertaking would De

a~rp88ble

He wished to know if such an
to tbe officers of the

gOVB~

ment, and should tbe eon$ent of the Indians be obtained.
Colonel Benley replied in a V'ery friendly and encouraging

letter of April

a3,

in whioh he assured Steiner that it

would be agreeable with the officers for

mission to be

Ii

esta.blished, and he believed the Cherokees ltwould give eon-

sent for one or more m18Fionaries among them.-

He was aleo

of opinion that a piece of land would be alloted to the mis&58
lonarlee. He thought that tbe ohiefs should bB consulted.

Oaptain Butler replied under date of May 11, and etated that
he had had a 'Talk" with the two ohlafe, Little Turkey and

Bloody Fellow, at Tellico on Mav 9.
was inclosed with the letter.

A copy ofth€

W~alk·

It showed that Eutler

pr~

sented Steinert IS quest ions to the ohiefe, and that he mad e
59
a strong plea" for the mission enterpr1~e_
Corrmenting on
the "TAlk-, Butler inforrr:ed Steirler that the chiefs p,'8.ve full
assent to the proposals for a mias.ion and

·fa~thful1y

pro--

mieed to lay the business l"'efore the General Council, etJ"eng-

60

theri1ng Butlers pointe with all their rhetoric.·
Butler assure - the Brethren that the v .

58. Letters Quoted in ibid., 47-48.
59. SohW4U·Z.; op. clt.,i3-.50.
60. Ibl?, tn.

!d~.1Jt

Finally,

count on his
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exert ione in their behalf, 8.1 so those of v,aj or tewie and
Colonel Thomas Butler at

8outh1&"~st

Erethren at Salem to anply to the

Point.

He "advised the

S~cretary

of

~ar

fer the

a:PPTobatloTi and permission for tbelr un,1ertaking.

Preeident~

61
1t

He alac urged that the same two F.rethren who made the visit
the previous yf'ar should be present when the nerl

annu1t~2

would be distributed at Tellico Blockhouse in Septemb;:'r.

In August tbe Helpers Conference considered another
visit to the Cherokef' country, which wae agreed to and con-

firmed by lot. Btelne!' and Bchll"to,ini"::£ "ere again ohosen to
63

make the journey.
·On

8~;ptem.ber

their second visit.

3,' 1800, they 9.T""lved in Knc:,xvl11e on
Four days later they ,,'ent on to f:outh-

west Point, thirty miles

ecutb~~et

of Te1l1co, to oonfer with

Captain Edward. Butler, ,"Lere J!e ha.d g<me on hus1neas.

There

they met both 1 im and Colonel Thomae Put-ler, hie brother •

.From there the

four journeyed to Tellico "where Agent Le."ie

Tees! vAd th e Brethreri veTV kindly and said they htid come at

the right ti!"e as he had call ed. the ohiefe to ga.ther for a

64

oouncil in a fey davs.The chiete began to arriTe on the 18th, and the

61.
62.

63.
'is 4 •

,

51.
52.

II"., sa.sa.
t\;!!v
l

•

J
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council started on the 23d of September.

The place of meet-

ing was one mile

op~osite

Tennessee Fiver.
fence r'l11e

Wf"Te

belo~

Tellico and on the

The counoil was heM under the
ueed for

the form of a equere,

side of the

o~en sky~

a.nd the participante satin

~eate,

About thirty chiefs

~ere

present.

eo

The mlrslonar1es'ousine68 wss the first to be consldered..

Doublehead asked to knO?,r their errand and by whose

authority they had been sent.

Steiner then pres ented the

purpore of hie mission and assured the oouncil that he had

the consent of the United states government.
to know 11 the

He "requested

Ind1an8~ould ~ermit m1eelon~riee

a plot of ground 8ssigned them

.

~

to live on

the ll!9t ion for this purpose

and where Indiane aleo"ldgbt 11". . .bo .... wo 1;.1.d accept the word

of God and desire to If~~the:reby.· 'ilie cbiefs "anted to
know if the mleslotl!Jr1tHl ""ould board ':ina clotbe the children

sent to, th's 8chool.

eteiner answered: ·Wet, 'P'e will instruct
86

them gratis, but no beard and clothes.'
much discussion,

Stel~er

finally, after

asked whether, if be and another

should come the next year, th<l>'V "'ould he allowed to make a

trial.,

Doublebead ans'\IOered: -You are welcome, make a trial.87
To this all agreed •
.

.
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suoli an at:l'fJ "'trent among "hi te men would have b!?'l7n

suffioient, hut not so with the Cterokees.

Ancttler long

p3rley ensued on f'epten'ber 24, in which the chiefs oontended
th~t

tl:e n:iselon,,:ries should board and clothe tIlt=! ohildren if

a misf.! ion were al1o""f'd.

The,. 6't!ul t waf: a d r&dl cck, and ?telner,

becorei n g il'!':pat i ent, thre,3tened to :ret UX!'l to t>!crth Carol iva.
But Arrent Lewis advised hi!!', to \'\'ai.t a. few

beoauee the Indians mith't

c!.:an~e

d~ys

aa

and not go home,

their minds.

Another oouncil was arranrroo for the 30th of

~el"tember.

Colonel PenleY,'I't"ho had arrived from Knoxville, am Major Lewis

had long c.:alversat1one with the chiefs about the nropoeed
69
mhusion.

Fina11 y on October $, when, the annuity had been distributed~

the last council

invited to sit

~1th

.,,9S

hflld and the missionaries were

the chiefs.

matter of the mission.

L~wie a~ain

presented the

Chief-Gentleman 'Tom- \.'l'as s-pokesman

for t he Opper, a.nd Chief Doubl ebead was the $&l'rle f or the

to~.,r

?O

Cherokees.
From

Gentlerr:an TOJIl addressing T.J1ttle Turkey, said:
wh~t

has been $lid. respecting the mise-

lonQries of the Vera vIana,

~e

oonsider their

intent ione as laudable,. t fJt them OomB and
maketl1e trial; we hope it ..-111 nrove beneficial. We ask our beloved man, Little
Turkey, his sentiments on the occasion.-
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for them to haye

th~lr

horeee ahod and they accom"Oanied him

~

"

to his place on' the trail

near the
t~een

Co~nesauga

b~t";eEtn

Piver.

Thla

~lver

was the boundary

the Upper and the Lower Cherokees, and

80utt of Telllcc Blockhouse.
Oherokee country.

The

~ae ~O

t~

miles

Van lived just inside the Opper

~ifeiongr1es

epent ee.eraldeye

him and he took them to the BE'Veral -plaeee they
73

•

a~orgia

South Ca.ro1 ina and

~ishe

.1th

d to

inveBtlga~e•

Besides Vante nlaee, the

~lseion~rieB

Donaleita place at Chickamauga, and other sitee.

."

71. Also Cltioted in Ibld .. 55.
72. Quoted in lbld.~
73. lb 10 ., 5 'l. "

-

visited MoOn their re-
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turn journey alODe to Tellico, they eX"11ored along the Hiwaeeee Fiver some 40 miles south of Telllico Blockhouse, and
aleo investigated a place near Tell1co Blockbouse.

took notes of their

ob8~Tvatlons

They

on each of the pleoes and

Steiner gave hie op1nione of eaoh as to suitability for a
74-

mis.ion location.

The Br&thren arrived at Tel11co Blookhouse on
October 19, and at theer4 of the month they ..ere back in

Salem with their report.

At last all was in readineee for

the establishment Df the first

Cherokees •

•

•

~ermanent

miss10n

amon~

the

Cbapter 11

!. P11r Ion

Q!. BiOI" 1NG~ #

1801-ili!t·
The 1a tter half of thE' f'll:hteenth oentury was a
per1ed of futile miaeionarv efforts among the Cherokees.

The period of 1800-1819 was.an era of heg1nn1nge of permanent

~ie81on

~ohool

and

ti th

establlehmente; among them.

in the yea,.. $, 1801-1819, no lees than four such eetabl1esh-

menta were made: the 'Moravian mission and sollool at Sprin..

place, Georgia, on
Cherokees; the

thebord~r betw~~ri

Presbvt~:rian

the

U~er

and

Lo~~r

mission and school among the

Uppe r Cherokeee on the lower

Hiwassee Piver Bome fifty

!riles south"'f''!st of Kn OX-Ville; the Congregat lonal! s t mieslen ar.-d aehool of

Brain~rd

at

Chicka.mau~a,

among the Upper

Cherokees; and the Baptist mission and school on the unuer
Hiwassee River at Valley Towne, ''Borth oa.rollna, among the

Middle Cherokeee.

Tbe firet two of

the~~ ~pre e~tablished.

in the earlv ~art of the period; and the last two, near
•
the 01 oee.~.

~.

.

..

1. BegtnnlDt!

oiL ~be

'!9Tflvian JUeelon !1 §t>r1nc-

12 1a08 , ·1801... ,Slp·
•

.After thj! return of 8t ein~r and

SchW"~inl +'z

to

Salem at the end of Ootober, IROD, the Brethren of Jorth

Carolina were eoon en.gaged in making preparatione for the

'/'
r
"
~,
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•

founding of a miesion among the

Cherokeee~

~e

Helpers

/

Conferenoe of SaleD:' met on lJoverrber 1" J and steiner' e reo-

port was oarefUlly consider '<"'d.

Jhen it

COttle

to the selec-

t ion of a place at whlotl to 10 cate the propof.Hl<i mission,

the Conference ga ve due aooeid erat 10n to 8t einer t

8

obser-

vations on the comparative desirability of the four sitee

visited by h1m..

Of James Vann'e place, he had recorded:

"Two miles south of James Vann t e 1e a large \"'llantat'ion
occupied by a Mr. Br01JD who wishes to lnO'fe 4lVay.

Vann

tb inks he could buy Brolffi t e improvements for about $30.

Indian towns are near:

8u~aeh

Town, 7 miles; r-abbit Trap,

15 miles; Cooeawattee. 17 milesj90etanaula, 15 ltJiles.·

.

Thie wae the place chosen to makea. beginning..

1

The Indians

being deairoue. that the consent whiob they had gi wn should

be

c~nfli1tted

by the preeident, the Bretbren. on November U""

ap-nlled for such to the Secretary, of War..
reoeived

~he

In due time th eY

followinq, reuly under d.ate of December 9, 1800,
2

trom Samuel Dexter: .
I

?lese1'8. F 4

, ; . 1Iarenall,
Christian L. Benaeln,
tlentlemen, 1 have received VOUT letter of the
18~hulto~, and 8ubm~tted it to the President
of the United statee. Under 'hie direction t

enolose a
to reside

for the Fev. Mr. steiner
the Indian tribes for the pur-

p'r~i8eion

a~ong

pose of diffuslVi a knowledge of ChriBtianity

as well as the useful arte.

....

\1;- -

With this

lett.rca~e

Abr~

the deeired perrrlt and a pass.

ham Steiner and Gottlieb Byhan
..-- were chosen as lIIieaionaries

---~-~._~-"._

for the new undertaking.

At an extraordinary service

~eld

in the Salem Churoh on the night of April 12, 1801, these
3

Brethren were ordained for their taske.

'this completed the

preparations in Salem.
On the

day after their ord inat ion, Abraham Steiner

and Gottlieb Eyhan set out tQr the 1ndian oountry on

h01'8e-

baok, and with one packhorse, -to prePare for the settlement

of a relselon, by planting some
providing an habitation.'

~round

wlthprovislon and

The" -"ere instruoted to begin

their diary at once.

The HelpB!'.

a letterot credit to

.1'.

Noo~er

Oonference had given them
in Tellico.

They arrived

safely in fell1co and spent several days there.

Major Lewis

loaned them another packhorse and C'sptain Butler gave them
a packsaddle.

~eoutfltted

and resupplied. the, resumed the1r

journey with an Indian guide and arrlTed at Vann'e place om
the 30th of April.

They found 'ann had lone on a two

w~ek.

journey to the Georgla frontier, and Brown, whoee property
Vann ha.d promieed to buy tor them, had. not moved.

4

The Bl"ethrtn could Ollly stay at Vann" 8 and await

developmente.

Vann returned home on by 11, and a.ssured
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them that they should have Brown' B place for wbat it oost
5 .
him. He insisted that they should continue to a~ay with

him \tnt 11 Brown had lone.

This t :"ey did unt 11 July 13,

when S1'o"'1l loaded his personal effects on numerous pack....

horAes and left the oountry.

In the meanwhile, with Vannla

timely assistance, the Brethren planted and cultivated
ten acres of corn as their first crop.

80me

Thev also bu11t them

~

a

n~w

6

cabin, into which they moved on the day that Brown left.
The following ftatements

,

someth1ngof con-

Ind~~A~p
;

d1tlone at the mission in the summer of 1801.

'he Brethren lived in the first months mainly
on oom bread, e«I.aDd ooffeel meat they had
none. once several Indians came to remain over
nllht and they shared with them .hat they had
to eat and it was only bread and water. They
fared bett8:r wheR tbeir~rd~n y1elded an

abundance of fresh vegetables. wayfaring
Indians a.lso made u",e of any thing they pl.ased

and the Brethren cared not speak a word against
it.

fhrtAlghout the autumn of 1801 the mise ion was vacant.

Early in

8ept~ber

the

~8.1onaTlee

ing them to return to Salem.
be r 21, and on October

Steiner had been

e,

1~ ~oor

reoeived a letter dleect.

'hey belsn their journey sept...

the, reached their destinqtlon •
•

bealth all summer.

Soon after

Teac~

ing Salem hie health became eo preoarious that it was evident

5. Brown' e place "'lui known as Sprlngplace and "'!lethe present
site of the town by tbat name in Vurray County, Georgia,.

fir"een mile. south of Chattanooga.
6. l~,tt 64-65.
.
7..

..'

. •• 66 •
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he

wo~ld

be unable to return to his poet for aome time. The

Conferenoe set about trying to find some brother suita.ble

for his position.

.an~

were oonsidered who were willing to

go but the lot would not g1ve approbation.

After much pra.yer

and deliberation, the Canferenee decided that Byban should
!r,arry Dorothea. Sohneider, a spinster of thirty.two year8,
and as man and wife the two ehould return as missionaries

e.

Ibid. _, 68-69.

in the Indian town of Ooetanaula.

On January 31 .. Ja.noy

Vann, eiater of James Vann, moved into a oa.bin built for
her at the mission by Vann.s negroee.

She was of conai-

derable help to the mieslcmarles, because, being a -half...
breed, she coUld I&peak with the Indians who often

that way.

Aleo. she brought with her two

J)tlB8ed

cow. which were

of Yalue to the misBion, as the OOWI of the missiottari••
were at large in the tor.eta.
Steiner arrived on Harcb 11, and. remained. until
May 29 on a Ylsit to the misslon.

While there he held two

offioial mission oonterenoesj the f iret on Varch 34, and

the second just before be returned. to Salem.
~anferenc.

thetollowlng

In8tructio~.

At the first
9

were adopted.

1 •. On. ot the hO\l8ee 1s to be repaired and
floor laid in it .. 'bie, in p~:r.tlon for
an ad4itional missionary family.
be done
when the work in the fields 1e mQre slack.
a~.. fl •• sohoQl. ttcholars cannot be bortN,
but auch as would C01!!e would be instruct ~
several hour. each day. Steiner wl1l'.o~

'0

muaicate this to Vann and hie 81ster.
3 .. Sinoe .ome of rOll's negi'M' US\1al11 etay
aaound the .'s.lon premisee over 8ight, GeoidN to read eome1ihing .... el'ynl!h~ in their hea,..
'inc. Spangen ber it s • tdea Fidel )'rat:rum t
ehosan. •• 1111 nreaoh at Vann•• --1 time
there is opportunity, but the effort 1s to be

made to hold more and mere service. at Sptin..
place, 5. When strangers are present the night
.e.t inle are to be dond. uot ed in Jlnglleh. Tused-ay,
Prayer-meeting; Wednesday, Bible etudYJ friday,
Pa•• ion Litany. 6. @eyeral p&atoral oalls
are to be made, especially to ~anoy Vann as
she 8eems a little distand and suepielou8.•
.--'

.J
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At the' eecond conferenoe, Steiner was asked to lav before
the Brethren in 8alelr the proposition: Would. a vcnmg 131'0-+

thaT volunteer to l1ve among the Cherokees in order to
If!ar~thelr
CheTok~e

la.nguage. or should the mlE'sioD!1rie@ get an old

and his wife to live at the misston to teaoh the
10

. miasion':riee their languaae't
Tn pursuanoe to

conference, a school

~ae

til

resolution adopted in the first

opened on

M~roh

as,

with

~ally

lJann'e youlest ,daugbter as the first and only scholar;

Polly vann, Sallyt s cousin, entered Antil 14.

When steiner

left late in May, the miesionaries were well sup--lied with
~ard "u

products and their field s were promieing a ;food har-

vest.

They had "two horass, six head. of cattle, eighteen

hogs, twenty chiok,ens and nine duoks!,"

In the summer

~nd

'1

fall of 1803 the mission was en-

larged, both in build inge and in the nurnberof mlt'!8ionarl.e&;.

After Steinert El return to Salen',

FeT.

John naabold ~a1d

the mise ion a e1:x:.'\!reeke vistt, inj ecttll&

hope into the situation.-

n~

Wl.ife and,

The mission holltte was Tepaired

and two new houoes,?'O x 24 feet with 9 foot ceilings,
bull t.

On necember

19~ Jacob l'otlfahrt and

~~'eTe

hie wife, .Fl iza-

beth, lU'''lved as peTmanent missioof.:'tries to Spr1ngplace.
They brought with tram from salem a load of eun.pli-es, inoludingeuch things as i.ron, gorceries, tools, dry goods,

10.' Ibid., 70.
11. fbld., 70-72.
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12
Clooking utenel1g, and

e.(~n

buttone. "ins. nr>edlee and thread.

[clrinl 1803 the I1-f'e of the mlf'sicn moved on at an

even tenor but a crisis d velcped. in the rel:->tlorlB ",ith the
Cherokees.

On ..1 re 5 the Indi1lns held a -Talk" at Costanaulll.

On June 10 l.'ohJfahrt received a letter for the

rniBBionaT.l~s

fren: the chiefs, addrea••a to him by Major {,ovelv, Apf'!istant
It gent,

of the Cherokees.

The letter

:re~d

in Dart:

They (tha chlcfe] observe tha·t. a long til11e
has elape en s i nee school was to be ereoted
for the Inet,.uctlon of their vouth in ord &>1"
to p -repare the i1' 1ll1nc.8 to recei ve the d octrines of religious worship whieh WillS proposed to be taught the~. and they received
the offer of the friendly Bocietv with much

satisfaction..

At tlHlt time some' f)f their
a. proper !'J!!e to r~_

;>-«op'e b&d children of

eej.\te tft8truatlon .. but are now !ro~n up
and ~e consider tbat th~ Society have f~llen
through their ~ood intentions towards us .. as

...e discover no prospect of such business
eelnc on.

The letter closed by
.

givln~

the missionaries only until

Ja.nuary 1, 1B04, to make lood the esta'liebment of an Indian
13
school.

Tbe

mie81on~rlee

were perturbed over this memeege

"I.nd. fo:rwarded the information to the Conferenc p at palem.
Th~

Salem Conferenoe diepatoh":d AbralLam Steiner, 'Martin

Fohnelde~,

~he

ohiefs.

and Jaoob Wbhlfahrt to the rr-losion to cenfer

~ith

They were instructed to inform the chiefe that

12. Ibid. J 73-74.

13. Letter quoted in

ibi~.,

75.

the prime purpose of the mie.lon

but, in addition to the
9'['iee'

Ofi8

or

wa~

t~o

to preaoh the gospel)

scholars in the miselaD-

care, they would reeelve three or:t'our

e01'18

cftbe

an August lS, alter an interview with Vajor

tovtly,

it was decided to call a meeting of thoee chiefs who had

sent the dlCQucerttng mes6age.

The council was beld on

August 21. 1903_ at Vann'e place.-

Chiefe Sour Mush and

Chuleoa. ",ere spoteemen tor the Indians.! letter was read

from Colonel F1.. J.

'.laa.

thet1. Acent to the Cherokees, by

Assistant Agent Vajor W. t. Lovely.

It stated in parte

I hope you (~hp. ohleft} will not be hasty
in what TOU do. ~ not refU8f!' the good
thing. they [the m1881onarieti) a~e eent
to do for your 'ation. Give them t1me.
in the oourse of a year or twoyear8. you
will be able to3udge better than you oan

now.

stein.r then deliver*, the meR8age from the direotors in
Sabem, in which the".
01"

1"opoaed to board and olothe three

four sone of ttl e (chief!! at the mission Bchool.

much discueeion Sour Vuab and Chuleoa

gav~

14

a final 4e01e-

lon, of which thtLfollowlng wae a part:
this Ie now the second ti.e .-e are to
mate It trial, and 1ffl hope those who are

now to be instructed by our Brother may
be

w~11

After

used, so that, when they ret urn,

they may be able to render a ~ood acoount.
Anq. as the ,.8(1 Peopl e are 810lI'l' in learnIng, we do agree that one year from next
Christmas shall be given to male a beg1nina bv the teaohers with four scholare,
agreeable to the proposal of the Society.

Provisions were eo low at Springplace during the
fall and winter of 1802-4 that the

Bre~hren

decided It would

be impossible to board three or four scholars before a new
orop should be harvested in the fall of 1804.

became 't'ery diegrun"'tled.

The Indians

The m.1esionaries appealed to Colonel

Meigs -to reason with them. ft

This he did with satisfaotory

resUlts, as is shown by the fact that, on bie return from

a

~Talkw

at 008tanaula on April 4, he stopped at Snr1ngplaoe
,.J

to inform the Brethren that the Indians had relented somewhat.

Whereas they had prev10uely etipulated that the

sohool must be in good working oondition by CBrlstmae of
le04, they had consented at the ·!alk- that if the Bchoo1
~ere

started by that time, the Brethren might continue the
This gave heart to the missionaries and the school

mission.

was opened on October S, with the eight-year old 80n of Chief
Gentleman T01JI, a nephew of Clll.c Bark, and Sally Van as the

15

three sobolaJOs.

George IUoks, their

entered the school 'in l'ovft1rlber.
tereeted in the
tor a long

~d

E~.tbrente

/

Ie

rDQft

promising student,

The cadefs were then in...

work and the miesion waa saTed

useful service.

From 1805 to 1810 the .obool and mission made Borne
genuine progress.

on

'ebruary 3, 1805, the students were

able to ",ray tbe Lord's prayer in the t,itany; at the end of
l~OS

they could s tng the 1e

15. ~., ,SO.
16. ~.

~J

and in 1800 eorne of them

wrote legible lett-ere to aome of the

Br~thr.n

l'

in Penn.yltanla.

On October 19, lSn5. Fev. and 1Ire" John Gambold a~·rl.ed ,in

Spr1ngplace to take the

~la~e.

of

toh1rah~t

and his wife, who

had asked to be released from serTlee among the Cherokees.
(lambold then 'becalle a. t'eacber in the .chaol.

At the eMef

J

th6 school-yea!" of 1806. there were eight boaN.lng etudents,
1$
but' only 88,..n at the end of 1809.
Cherokee Agent Col 011 81

R. J. Velg8, a good friend of the mlssion, without the tnG"
ledge of the missionaries advocated tbeir oause to the Seeretary of lar 1n A"1'11 1809 and procured for them an annual
gra1'1t of $100 ft-om the government.

19

The government r ....

quired a.n annual r.-port of the Bchool fo1' this aeeistancei
The first r&l)ort "a.&'.Utde
the seoond payment

bv~a.bo'1d

on August 4, 1810, .hen

rece1ved.An extract shows something
SO
ot the natl1re and: work. of the scboolt
W~B

Sinoe last 1 .~ote you (~. Iuat18; Secretary
of Warj our soholars ha•• -ad.anoed in A~ithme
tic a8 "far as the ~eof Three, made further
~rQgr.sB in ~ead~t Grammar and IritlngJ

leal'11ed by !teart a little of sacred bistory
a.nd., lik••ise, the fil'at rud1mente of Geography, Thev adTanee hut 81o~lT and great patienoe
is requisite to lead them on by degree.. Steadiness or .,e2'8eTeranoe l'n mattere ",bleb require
exertion of mind is not natural to the Indians,
unless it t'eca1"d those l'nU"euits whicb are and
have been hal-ltual with them from generation
to generation, Tet, I muet say they are "il]""
ing children whom we love sinoerely and would

1",
sa) 81, 96,
lOB.loa.
18. Ib,,'d,",
" ., ea..e3,

19.
20.

"".#

!--.,

101.

~l.en

1n full on 10'.

51

gladl

<'

saorlf 10 e our days in th ~1r ear-vice.

On Augu.st 1~, 1810, Rev. Gam'b.'ld bal't188ci Mrs. Margaret

V:",nn, widow of James Valin who had been murdaroo the ore'f'lous

ya qr.

Mrs. Vann was a. half-breed: and was the firat Mora viars

convert of' the Cherokees.

The bapt181nft took

beautifully decorated

~for

ed in whl te, entered

th~

J)l:~oe

The ol'J:ndidate, dress-

the occasion.

large audienoe of lndians at the

proper time and the sPTvioe began.

It was a solemn oocasion

anc a cleen impression was. maC:e on the lndians.

throughout the serviee.
the miseion.

in a bam

But it was a day of

Many wept

rejoio1n~

at

The labors of the missionaries veTa bearing
21

fruits at last.
Here we 1$' va the
an account of the

'~o:ra vianI!

fOT

Pr~ebyterlan ~iesion

the present to gi va

among the Uoper

Cherokees.

11. Prepbyteri!..u Mi!e1on Schoole, lJ303-1B10.
'The founder of the eaTly Pref'byterian mission

schools among the tipper

~hp,rokees w~s 0 ~

This

nioneer preaoher and edu,";ator was born August ?7, 1772, in

Augusta C::;unty, Virrinla.

an uncle to Tffi:neeeee.

?;hils still a youth, he came ,.,tth

He wae

~~ucated

for the minip,tTY at

Dandrid ge, J effe-r8on County, T ennee9 8f!!, "'here, in 1794, he

aa

-as ordained

by

the Presbyterian Church.

In the

aa~e

year

----........._----------------------_.....,~n.

2a.

Ibid., 105-1!1e It
~ee

Thomes Plnaker, "nideon Blaokburn, the Founder of
Carl1n~ille, Illinois," Journal of

Blackburn Onlvsreitv,

the Illinois State Historical Society (Dot., 192i.'\

/VII, !98.·

-.

5a'

he mov'ed to the field of hie first charle in tbe neighbor-

hood of Fort Cl'aig, soon to be known as If;aryville, in Blount

County, Tenneeeee...

At that t-ilre the Cherokees weTe at ,,19.1'

with the settlers and Blaokburn frequentlY accompanied the
./
/
83

soldiers of hie charge on their expeditions against them.
'l'heee oontacts with the Cherokees aroused within
Blackburn a seal for their evan,elilation..

He wrote of hie

24

impressions:

From that moment my mind began to be alitated
with the questiQn, Cafl nothing be done with
these people to reel1ol'ate their condit ion1
18 it btp08s1ble th6~ Rhould be civilized,

and beoome acquaint,d with the gospel of

Chrls't' Some oheering 1'&Y8 of hope would
flash upon my mind ""hen I reflected that they
were of the ~ame raoe _ith curselyesJ that
they were able to lay and execute -plana with

lnghui ty and promptness; ••• •

. .•.

After etatlng th9't he. thoroughly considered the !)lane which

had been used in the "abortive tf eifforts at Indian mlas1ons,
he furth4r

"ro~e:

1 oon.elY. it therefore Indl"!iU'118able to
-or_IUtr. the .1nd by the moet sillple ideae,
and b!r. a -pzoocesB which would associate
ciVilization with religious lnetructlcm,
and. thue gtadually prepare the rieing race
fot the 1Iore eubl1n-;e truths of religion,
.s tbey s.hould view them.
Baving conceiTed the plana! attempting the f0\111<1-

11'1g

of echoole reI' the

~urpos~ of

ctvil1£lng the lnd181h
t*

23. Blaokburn to Dr. Vorse, V"!il"yville, 180'7, in Th~ P,allop11et.
tIl. 39t.
24. Ibid •• 40.
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j petition was laid before the A8e.~bly,
requesting sup "1 iee for GurtrQnt lera. in
whieh wne not iced the state of the Cheroker::
nation, 88 exhibiting a field for mission.
a~ ••~loe. !hie.as referred to the
eOlDtittee of IIlla.iems, in anawertowbo88
. inqulrie$ 1 preeented the proposed plan,
aM was requested 'to und.ertake 1 te exeo.utieR; the oommitte. ;agreeing to gi.e 200
dollarefor it s support, and to engage Illy
serviees as a missionary for twomontha.

Realizing the insuffioienoy
._--- of this sum, the COllmittee also
_.~------~.-

::: BI:

64

gave bim Ifa letter of recommendat ion to the publio to gain

av

pecuniary a14, ••••• •
oj Of hia return j Guney f rom Philadelphia to Maryville,

Blackburn wrote. -I OOllected four hundred and tbirty dollars.
and some book. to be applied by the direction of the oommittee'

forseeing that many difficulties might obstruct his Int ••
course with tbe Cherokee., he -waited on thePresldent of the
United States, and by the Secretary of War received letters of

.recommendation to the Indian., and directions to Col01'lel Meils,

as

the a.gent for 1nd lan affai ra, to facilitate my desi.gns."
lsmedia:tely upon hie return to Tennessee, Blackburn
began to represent his mleeion to all the chief men of the

Cherokees with

-'08 be

came 1n oontact.

thoee he failed to see.

He wrote letters to

This he did to give publioity to

his cauee and to prepare the minds of the Indians for
conlerftftoe.

8

later

He l.arned from Colonel Meigs that a general

assemblY of the Cherokees would be held at Southwest Point
when the annuity shoUld be distributed 1n Oct()ber.

assembl T of some two thouaand 6,hlefs and
Ootober 15, in a grove j

~t

.~;:t'rlorf1t

The

met on

south of the Tennessee.

Blaok....

burn made his propos a1 in an address to theOouna 11.
Indiane took the

.at~.r

under consideration on the

the 30th, and gay. the following decision the

ne~

The

ev~
daYl

of

·
r.·
i

c
.

~>
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~
~:

We appro.e of a sehool being eetablisbed

in our na~lonUDder the superintendance
o! the !ltV<!. Mr. Blackburn, andbope much
good .-il1 be done by it to our peoplet
tllfO yeare are allOwed in the first plac.,
that we ma.y have an 'oP?ortunity to see what
prolr•• l!I our ch 11dren make under the instruction of the teachers. and we will send
some ef our ohl1dren to the school.
This written 8tatement .ae signed. by the 01a8s, Speaker of

the 'Nation.

A place was then alreecl on for the establish-

ment of the school.
on the Hi.atsee

'be s1te seleoted wae near H1waeae.,

~lver,

fort,.f1Te miles within the nation
39

among tbe Upper Oherokee••
./ /

'he distance of tbe eohool from. the white eettl e.ments made It neoessa.ry for the teaoher to 11... on the pre;..·
mi......
----..

llr. Blaekburn 1're£&I'",ed a .ra&r.l with a fully.

Suoh

Blackburn to Dr. Asbhel Oreen, Chatt.an of the Committee
of M18si.ontJ., ltar,. Tille.. J'ov.m
....b.era, lS03, .in mr!.!t!¢.

t ••. • ~ute!. !!. the Preebtttr1lQ Q!pet'al jee••b!J 1104.
pop. S 46.
30. ~. 1 haTe been unable to leah the names of this family.

-on

smaller one for the teaoher'. family.

the firet day

there came eleven scholars,", wrote VI'. Blackburn, -On the
.

8th of Karch theTe were 8ixteen; on the 37th there ..ere
twenty; and several more a,.• •rpected in

.

-

.

Ii

fe" daY8, ....- as

31

soon as loan get olothing ready for thea."
1fr. Blacktmm 1a1d 401l9D. 81e..ea rule. by whlch the
teacher and· school should. be gOTeme4.

They nr8 in sub-

stance: (1) the teacher .ae .. 1"a18 to keep it in Tlew that
the obj eat or the sohool

WtflS

to -moftl!ze and civ111se the

Indians, and wae to hrder himcelf acoordingly; (2) the
Sabbath was always to be epent in -religious duties-; (3)
the teaeher w!!I.e to

wen and <:1OSe the ecbooleach day with

a song and pra,.eT, (., in all interviews with the Illdlane,
tne teaoher was te take oare to show "a respectful atten'tlon
to them-. (5) he -was to be .c&t'eful in .'Voiding the adoptlO1'l
of tbelt> mannere' and ha'biteJ {Sl all tt8eTerlty. was to be
tb:. teacher

avoided in the govemmtmt of' the sohool; ("

was to direot the ohildren in games

~laved

by

wh~t.

childrenJ

(sl the teaoher was to ayeld entering into the disputes and
po1it-lce of tbe Cberoke~·' nat ton,.

(el

be

"['8

lito use hie best

endeaych& to' 1'onJ a vocabulal"Y. of the language; 1J (IC' he was
tooollee~

.a much of the Cherokee history am PQBs1ble;and

(II) h. was to -keep

--_- -....

......... -

31. Blaokburn to Dr.
aJ.4,.

ill

record of the echola!'s names; exh1blt--<~-.-

Oree~,

------------------

Maryville, April 12, 1804, 1n

57

1nC oarefully, every JrlontJl, the progress of eaoh, and mar1c;.
\.
38
inc those who especially exoel,-

.

The Hiwasse. School waa oonduoted winter and 8U1'1'lmer
without any neat ion.

IIr. Blackbun. wrote of the routine
33
order of the echool daft

tbe children rise, ~r.y, and wafth, then the
school opens 'by reading the scriptures, :praise
and pUblio prayer; are engaged 1n lessons till
breakfastJ then haTe an hour for r.o~.atl()D1
are apin engaged lJ'Q1Il 9 to laJ pla, a hours;
then sohool t 111 e• •lal. In • • •1', between
sundown and ttark.aAiln winter between dark
and 9 o'~lookt they haTe spelling le8£ons,
and. 01oe8 by e1nc,11li , a,ymn" and prayer bv
the malter. nfin, Just before the chl1d:ren
11e down J on tbeir tee.e they commit th~
.elves to th$ guarding arms of their indul~
cent Parent, and go to reat securely under
hie .. ina.

Mr. 81aokturn laid muob stres.

O~

/
v

music beoeue8 he believed

it both prepared the minds of the children for furtheto in-

st-.uotlon and

WIlS

a ·uetltful m.~8 to open the minds of the

parente to hear the truths de&ltned to be communicated to
them."

He wrote: "1 w111 net eay mueic oantr,npf0!"ll bu'

sure 1 am, it hal a remarkable tendency to sot:l4m the saftC,
Illnd..

Therefore, be had the children
34

CGftul'lit

to memory a

creat number of religious hymns.
n.e stUdente were olothed and boarded grlltult iouslr.
&

Wovembe r 10, le07, in

Tennessee, 1S07, in
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'The sobool house was

80

oonstructed that it might serve the

children to eat in, and be
males."

oo~fortable

for the lodging of the

The girls slept at the home of the teaoher.

Beds

were at that time mknown nong the Cherokees. so it was
necessary to provide blanket. for the children, in which they
might roll themselves and sleep on the floors.
oonside~a'ble

This was a

i tam of _%pens., and, for the lack of 1l.Ulds in

the fall of 1804, cue near wr,kin g the institution.

the orie1,- was OT.roome, hO"eYer, by Mr.

Black~

urn, who took

his troubles to Colonel Jleige and one of the bhiefe.

name of eaoh child:

list.

ft.

H~mnllT.

The

turned in on the Indians t annuity

When the annu1ty -as dIstributed in October, Blackburn

drew twenty-s1x blankets and -two other articles- for the
35
students.
-The ohildren were alj neatly clothed, moetly
in stripped cotton, or 'Pla11\ linen, manufactured in Tennee...
eee, and made up by the.uter's wife, as each echol::'!r
stood. in need."

The ladies of Fev", Blackburn·'e church at

MaryY1l1e ·Yere often &0'1v. in furnishing pa.rt of this
,
38
supply," espeoially the olotblng . , the girls.

In the summer of 1805, the Hiyaasee school contained
twenty-five to thirty stUdents_

At

a~out

this time the United

states IOTemmtmt authorized a treaty to be held with the

Cherokees.

The place eeleetedfor the making of the treaty

3s_mt;, 84,33a.
36.

...

., 322.
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was situated in a large &rove on the Hiw8£eee Piver, some
twenty- five miles a.bo.... its mouth and about twelve miles by
land below the school iI

At this pla.ce, early in July, be..

tween two and three bundrftd' wbite people aeeembled with the
principal ohiefs and man,. of tbe eommon Indians.

In order

to give his scbool tfa taste of civilization, It on July 4

Blackburn took hie twenty-five

~upl1e

to oouncil.

Of the

trip down the 2"i••1' in a canoe, he wrote.
""".~'1ut'. t01.~!lelf

as

I1t1;1 ....... p8 of the

f9n.-t" all· 8eatN111 a 1 arp, • •08, 'the
teaCher at one end and myeelf at the other,
8teeringour CoU1"se down the s'"am, a
distance by water &f nearl, ao m11es.

When he arrlYed at the place of the meeting, the .tudtBts
were 1ntroouof!d, -marohing in 1)!'ocession between the open

ranks of white and red spectators.-

Eaoh sctolar gave a

requested reading; the differ.' clas.e, then $pelled with-

out the book; S'Peclmens of their writing and oiphering were

shown, and the exercise olo.ad by the ohildren singing -a
hym

or twc· f ..... -.oz,.

to tear..

'Many

of tbe spectator. were moved

Co.,..rao!' Seyler, c01NfJls810ner for Tennessee,

coming to Elackburn, 8a141 -1 ha•• otten

8~ood

unmoved amidst

showers of' bullets from the Ind 1.1'1 riflee; but this effectually unmove. me. t see c!l'i11zatlcl'l taking the ground of

barbarism, and the praise of JeeuBsucoeeding to the War whOOps

of the s&Tage.teare

1Utre

As Sevier .qa talking: -All this time the

st.••ling doft h1emanly cheeks.-

.lt the olose

80

of the treaty, the oommissIoners for the United states, H.. J.

Meigs and Daniel Smith, handed Blackburn a written eX'preeslO1l

3'

of thanks for the .. ork he was a-ecomplishing alllong the Cherokees••
The effect of t.h18 exhibition of the school upon the

Indialls was such as to oauae them to apply imm.d.iately to
Blaokburn far the establishment of' a second school to b6 looated in the lower district of their nat ion.

tiona or funds from the

Oom~ittee

He had

for suoh an undertaking)

but of bis 'f"n means }',e complied with the request.

26, le05, he had a second sohool

no inetruo-

~tarted,

38

f iva to thirty students in attend.anoe"

n,.

Auguet

with from twenty.

After gett ing the

new school under way, Blaokhurn made application to the
mittse for its support.

O~

They took up the matter with the

OeneralAssembly tit its meeting in the summer of 180S, but
39
to no avail~ The reply of that body wast
~"l!

Gideon Blaokburn bas been animated by
a coa.net.bltt zeal itl e8t.b118hl~lt a second
"Ind.ian sobool in the state of Tenneesee,

whioh the Aeeerobly _ould earnestlY recom.
mend to the patronace of oharttable and

liberal individuals; yet the Aea••bly are
at present unable to pledg_ their funds
in any degree~ for the 8upnort of said
hhool.

This pIeced Blaokburn in an embarraseing position.

Be

w,se in debt, hie heal tb "'!lEI broken, and a lower I1trrb 'flail

waettng- away in excruciating

~aln,

andhla ohurch in

Vary~

"'.I;:'i'p

tt,lQ-.., .16. .

3'_ BIlle.kburn to Dr. 'Morse, nee. 1.... 1.80., in
38. Ib.isl- I could not find, in accounts a.8.11a . e, the name
o~

exaot location of the seoond sohool.

39. ixtracts of the lUnu'!:es of

tJ:l~

Oene.. el ASGfmlblii 180o,a.' ~~_.
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now."',. stricken to oome to his rescue.

ville .was too

But

neYertheles19 he exerted hlmaelf to setve this seoond achool.

la the spring of IBOe be made a tour of the South in it.

behalf, of whioh he wrote. • •••• 1 colleeted Upwa!de of 1500
dQllat8) anj at the same time was relieved almost miraoulously
40
fro. my bodily affltotlons.!be tInion Presbytery 8P'Pointed 308hua B. Lapsley

and Ieaac/AnderE'!On ae a oomft"1ttee to inspect the Ri",aEUlee

Indian school and to report upon it.
their visit to the &ebool

011

1he committee made
They repo1"ted

January I, 180'1.

that the sebool oonsisted of forty-five to fifty echola.rs,
whose progr68s in education perhaps
school

amO~f8t

the whites.

W~8not

excelled in any
~ith

They olosed their report

the

s tl!ltem&nt;

I'e hlghlyapprOYf) the metbOd of' teacbing

and the order of the school, and the Childr . a:pp.a~ to haye a9 just oonceptione of
order, and as ch~erfUlly to sUOulit to d1ecipline ae any ehl1dren.
DU!'ing the f 1rat thre:: years of tb• •x1etenoe of

the Hiwaaeee school, Old eon Blackburn was employed by the
42

General Assemblv

&~

missionary. for two ;nths of eaoh year,

In 1807 he wa$ 80 employed for three .onth&; and for Hl09,
".
4'
for six months.
The General Aeselrbly granted t2()~ ar~uallr
Lb

l: ·.1

to

rr.

Morse, Jan. 15, lSOS" The
llaryvl11e,

ni'N".......,i'ih~~=--.
....................."""o.. t........
. ts~

• 164.
lJ2!,

112.9,

217.

1'.

r~,QQRl1.tt.

etln. 180.""

in

Qeneral ASf" eE,bly,

lIt,

.!.SJ1.,

84.

~ 100;

to the. Hiwaseee sobool in 1804 and in 1805; but for 1806, and
45

each year thereafter. the annual grant

WoS

'500.

In 1810 VI'. Blackburn was appointed missionary to

another district, and it was

reco~~end.d

by the General Assembly,

"That the Co_ittee of Uielions be authorized to employ ae many

more .lss1onariee

a.

the funds w111 bear; and partioularly

that the" be authorleed to· send a missionary to the Cherokee

I. .

.

nation, and if necessary appropriate to that mission as much
~

.

money as has hitherto been appropriated.'

But when, in 1810

Gld~nBJ ackhwn-'tefflheOh"erolees",··tbeY:i"tGby1atrian,·· 8chool.

d.ied.

The General Ast>embly at its meeting of 1811 readopted

the above re801 ut10n of 1810j and again in 1812 it resolved

.,

to reTi va the Cherokee.is.ion in oonjunotion w1 th the Jew
Jersey llieeionary Society, but this wae never done.

'01'

several Teare after 1810. the Moravian mission and school at
Sprlngp1ace was the only misslon- ry effort in the Cherokee

nat ton •

Durinl the ,ears of 1811 and lS12 a few events of
importance .courred at Springplace.

.A lf1'. Godfrey Haga, a

weal t.hy J(ora.,.lan merchant of Philadelphia, in 1811,· read in the
Mt!sslonary J .aurnal of the

Itt.
.
.'. •• 1m:
45.

46.

.j

~pringplace' mission

1805, 331;

18Q~)

26'1.
323,

lJU..2,

and its need.s.

1 3i3 ilSp"1, 184; ~t 217.
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Be at once sent Mr. Gambeld $100, at the same time
information as bo~ he might be of f\l2'ther a 1d.
th~reaft.r

r~queetlng

fie cont inued

to ,end contr6but1un8 to the 1I1'8ion

t.

financial

support i "hich, with the $100 annually reoeived from the United

Stat •• IOve1l\ment, put the lIisalon em
cia1 footing.

At this time, in

infOrmation to Gambold to

tr

tl

lIor. substart!a1

1~11, th~

f1n~

Cherokee cbiefs sent

eff.ot that the Brethren. might

expand their work at lfilland that they could

land of t.he Cherokees in perfect safety.

in the

d'l!l'~ll

At last the mission

was beooming deservedly -ponU1a1' ",ith the Indians.

The mia.ion.

bowever, suffered. aeeTere

in the

1088

the followlnfl'

",8a1'

return of the Syhana to~aiftJlt. Wr. and Mrs. Byhan volun-

tarilY resigned their poste becauee of Mrs. Byhants failin health, and their plaoes .ere not refilled in the period

under eons14eration.

This event left the 1!18ilon with only

BI'.elan.ries and one outs ide helper, Josepb Gambold.
<IS
and older brother of the missionary.
t1\'O

Thecrow'tb of the ebuoh at Spl"ingplaoe was 11....

fhe second 'convert, Aselstant Principal Chief Charles Hioke,
w.e baptised into the ohurch on April 16, 1813.

forty-six yeare old.

He was then

Bis rising influenoe among hie people

made him a valuable a.set to the mi.slon.

Upon hearing of
49'
hie baptialll,Oolot1el 1Ieigs wrote "0 Gamboldt

llr. Charles IUck t e being added to the Church
of Cht"18t 1. an acquisition and wl11 haft an

"$.
Schwarze,...22.. ell., llE)..19.
49. Ibid., 119-;; We will hear more of Hicke later on •
••

·4
effect to .'Tengthen your hands. His
ex.pl' will. 1 hOPEI," be followed. The
enemies of religion Oannot say -hat the
.eak. and 11fto rant on ~ y 9.re .ad til 0 on..e~ ..;
for it mav with truth be 8a1d that th.~
1I10st intelligent of both sexes han beefl
added to the flook of the Redeemer 1ft
the Cherokee Nation.
Josttph Crutebfi*ld, a Vet!hod18t who had married 'Mrs. Vargaret

Vann, wae received a ., a

end of August, 1814.

~ber

of the miasion church at the

Tbe ohurch wee then composed of the

missionariel, P,ev. loba ORmboli and hiB wife, Orutchfield and
his wl1e, and Charles H·icka--five members, whioh was the statu8
. 50
of its . . .bereblp at the end ot 1818.

In the War of 1812, the Cherokees partic1pated in
Andrew Jack.on' e e&lI'J)aign against the Creek· 100 iane.
was aMong the Cherokee. who ...emt on the campaign.

10nariae were much Cloncerned for his eatety.

Hicks

The m1ae-

On No.ember U~.

1813, they were rejoioed to rHelve word from bim stat Ing that

the C"eeta hadl sued for peace.
paign

HiCk. returned from the OaJDoo.

in t1me to attend the Obt-latmae Eve Lovereast, -\Which

waa held with the mieeton house crowded to 1t8 utmost capaoity.P

Colonel .elp sent a letter to tbe missionariee, early in 1814

which statetlt

51

I rejoice with you at the termination of the
Creek war !II I rus",.,. told. you tbat 1 ha4 at
t 1.8a some apprehension or your not being
peTfectly safel but I hope your fears frOlft
that quarter are at an end forey. r.
U $

nisL
...•..•'., . 1In.
l£.Ij,..
so •

81

The scheol at ~'!"lr;gplace continued throughout
tbese years with an aTerage daily attendarce of ten or twelve
etudents.

Mrs. Gambold d.id all the teaching except for

~he

.1".

olassln rellgiou8 instruct1on, rhieh was taught by
OaJr.fO"
52
bold.,
ftle daily routine lor the students wae to kne.l toget beT for prayer upon

l'i.r!~

in the morning, breakfast ~ then

school till noon, intenmiesion until three o·cloct, schoel
from

th~~e

o'olock until supper.

I:' there wae work to be

done on the faJ'll, the boys helped v,.. Gambold do it in the
hours of tbe afternoon intermission •. When there was no work,

53

the at ude:nt e em]>loyed the vacant period in Ind ian sporte.

Henry Steinhauer, principal of the Young Ladies Sem.1nary,
'Sethe1em, Penneylaanla, from 1816 untll his

de~th

in 1818,

54

"rote of the SprlnlPlace school shortly beto.re hie death:

The lIera.vlan mi••los at Spr1nolac.......
has n01t be-.m oonducted for some yeah
with unp.,.11ele4 pereeverano. by Brother John Cambold) ab~y aesiated by hie
wife. They have ke~t school w1thten or
twel" In41an youth8, who haye. undtU'
their oa2'8, atte.lne.d to til r••.,.ctable
dearee of ed. \loat lOll, Three or fou:r of
them li...e bope& ot bav1ng attained to
praotical knowledge of the Truth llnd
two•. -Buck' and l.eonard. Hict..fJ, will pro-bably pursue the!!" stud". tn the I'liesion. oollege of N~'P England withe. Yiew
to future ueefuln••s among their ocunt1"'1....

men.

Th.s last statement hao reference
J

52.

5S.
54.

II·'· · .· · ·
,.,
.,

.

liS.

114-.15
113.

-,

•

"0 a

semina.ry for the
•.

educ,stion of heathen youth which
ti~e

by

the

\9''9.S

being

Congr~&at1onalista at Corn~all~

oonduct~

at that

Conneoticut.
55

Hi the!' 'Buok' and leonard Hicke were sont in 1818.

IV•
V1'815,lon

.t!.!. SealAnt,u; .2!.

the

C91;gl'egatl0nt11~;t Qherokee

!.1 Chickam!ula, lll.§:-.l§.ll1..
Through the inrluence

of Adoniran: Judson, the eon of

a. Congrege.tlolHlllflt preachflx, and other Congregationalist
stutents at Anaove Y' Tbf>ological Semi nary in 1811, the American
58
Board of CO!l'lJ'l'llesloners for Foreign Missione ",a,s organized.
Afte1' the sending out of several JIliesianarles to India in
1818, many friends of the Board beoame interested in the

evaulelizat10n of the heathen at tome.
summer of 1816, the Board

ero~loyed

Accordingly) in the

FST. Cyrus Kingsbury of

Ipew1oh,Maesaohueette, as their missionary to the Cherokee
Indians.

5'
On Hie journey to the Chel"okee oountry, Mr .. Kin..

sbury stopped in 'ashington to

intervi~w

the heads of the

departments of the gov.rnment T€latlve to his undertakin«_
Hie plans for establi£lhlng a mission and school among the
Cherokees U\e't with approval by President Vadieon l with the
exo~t1on

that he adtised the establishment of

55. illL.., 109 ..

§t,rt..

e~veral s~al1

56. ~. Vedder,
Historv of the Btl!tiets, 330.
57. Ih~ P~P2ill i ..~t ,August lBl '7. r;-trrl, ~4. ·

"P~ ference

schoole in

to one large mission eta tion.

"'he

government waa very muoh interest.ed in the -promot ion of
Ind.ian educ,"'!tlon and tbe introduction of domestic arts

among them.

So the PrEteident t through the Secretary of War,

informed Mr. Kng$bury tha t Colonel 'Meigs, agel't to the

/

Cheroke~B,

would be instructed to erect a house for the

missionaries, and a school house, and to furnish
six

ho~,

and

th~

bUildln~s ~ould

t~o pl~8,

same nlll!!be r of axes, as a berr.inning. Other

be ereoted, and other domestic tocle w.ould

be furn iehed, by the [ove mment as th e needs aroee.

tn

return for this aid, the government only required that a
report of the ,",ork and n1'ogresa of the sohool be n:ade
58
annually.
With thlp a~Eurance of the goYernment'e coopera tioD in tb il' planti of the Board, Xlnf.sbury :reeumed his

journey to the Cherokee Ind ian Agenc'"

located near the

T~nreep.ee

juncture of the Hiwassee and

Fl"e'1'$.

In the sprincof IS16,
, Colonel .elgs had tone
with a de?utation of Cherokeee to ia8hltlgton to 8:-tend a

treaty

~~~tlng.

T~o

treaties reeulted from that meeting:

by the first the Cherokees oeded the

~emainder

of their

lands in South Carolina for the sum of $5000; bV the second
treaty a boundar,T d itr'Oute, which had

~ro.rn

out of the late

Creek \!tar, wee Bet'tled between the Cherokeee and the creeks.

When Kingsbury arrived at

th~
.

58.

59.

Ib&q.,

3R4.

~meTlcan

agency, be found Colonel Meigs

,

state Papers, Vl1, 88-89.
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about .to set out on a journey of some one hundred ,and twenty

miles to Turkeytownt near the present Center, Alabama, to
attend a general Cherokee.. creek council. which bad been ap.-

pointed fO,r the purpoee of ra.tifying the last named treaty of
boundaries.,
/

This fitted into

Iin~8buryf8

plans exactly.

By

attending tbe council he would have opp<*tunity to oonfer

with the Cherokee <:blefs about hie mission.
joined Colonel Veigs

011

hie journey.

Therefora t be

They left Hiwassee on

September 25, and arrived at Turkeytollm 1n ample time
the opening of the couneil,

~hloh

fOT

began late in September,

60

Ihen the ohlef business of the cO\mcl1 had been
dispatched, lUngebu,.,- reoeived bis opportunity to present

his mission.

81
He wrote of the same:

After the treaty wae ratified,

Andrew Jack.on very

oeneral

~olltelY int~oduced
schoole and urged ~h •. im-

the eUbjec't of
porta.noe of educating their child-toe. 1

tben stated distinctly the objeot of the
society in sending me out. 1 told them
would take theJ,r children, teach them
freely without money. That we ~ould feed
as m~v a8 we could and furnish eome c
olothee to thoee th~t are poor. That as
we could ter:lch more than we could feed,
it the parents wanted to pay tbelr board,
we woul4 teach ••1 auch freely. That .e
would "taoh their duty to parents, to
their fellow oreatures, and to the Great
Spirit, the Father of us all. 1 further
told thea'J th~ t if they ..-lobed to have
the sohool that they must let me know it,
that I might ircform those ~ho seDt me;

w.

eo.

XlngsbUl7 to Dr. Samuel Woroester, Washington, Rhea OO\1l1t,.,
mta t2

'I'oa., Oct. 15, 1816, in Robe"'t 8. Walker, Torchl i
1M.lerOkfee, 17-18.
61~ ,. • ,

r.

th,:"'t they" must pe mit \18 to cUltivate
land J to raiae corn) and otber things

forOUl'selTee and for the children, that

we should wish to have one or two follies

settle at the sohool and perhaps one or
two ••chanics.

When Kingsbury had finished, and atter.a br18fconaultat1on,
"".0.,

one of the ohiefs took him by the hand and sald:

1 had ap~eared in their full counol1. that
they had listened to what had been said
and undttl"e.tood it. They were glad to
B~. mel that they ~iehed to have the school
established and hopec1 it woUld be ot Ireat

advantage to the nation.

They then appointed a chief, The Class, to go with him

when be wished to locate a place for the mission.

lin.

sbury alreed -ith The Glass to me et h1m on Ootober 34 tor
t

Sa

hat purpose ..

Kingsbury faithfullY kept hie appointment wlth The
ClasB and in due t ille he was able to report to the Board

that

hew~s

making progress.

In'tle Bearch for a location.

he was confronted witb the queet,lonsl what subj ects to
teach: What kind of an institution was needed?

What kln4

of prOVision should be made 80 as to ••te car. of the largest
n~ber

of sttiaents at the least

exp~n~!1

Rie object was to

impart knowledle that would make useful citizens and pioue

Christiane.

Inorder -to ca.rry out the grand objeot," it

appeared necessa.ryt 0 instruct in

v~rious

branches of com-

mon English education, to form habits of industry, and to

,

;;

70

give knowledge of the eoonomy of oivilized 11fe.

tor the

acoomplishment of thee.,end.,. he desired to locate near a
settlement of white., and he wanted a farm large enough

to utilize the labor of the male students, whtle the &1r1s
were being taught oooking and the manufaoture of oloth.
At Chickamauga he found such a looa't ion.

There was a

Scot ohman there who had married into the tribe,. and who
wished to move e1eewhe:re.

For $500, he <)tfered Kingsbury

hie plantatlon,whieb inoluied twtmty..tlv.

land, impro'tements and buildings.

1.01"1.

of cleared

lingsbury contraoted with

him for the property and notified the Board.

He aleo ad,...

vised the Board that the buildings en the plantation that
he had contract$d for were suffioient for a beglnlnl, excepting a sohool house and perhaps a d.welling for the miss-

ionaries; and if the Board approved of hie plans and the

puroh.se, he hoped to open school in 'ebruary.

83

Upon the reoe lpt of the above report from 'Kin..

sbury, thell8.tter of a Cherokeemlesion ...as referred to the

Prudential Committee, whieh lost no time in doing what was
necessary on their part for the proposed commenoement of
the establishment,

Thev

ap~roved

of the purchase of the

plantation and set about sending forward two missionary

families.

MessTs. Moody Hall and toring S. '1111ame, two

young men who bad been

ea.

emplo~

as teaohers, were

at

lingsbury to Dr. Woreester, ~~c. of the Board, Knoxville,
No.,.. 2S, 1816, in 'alke:r, .91t" oit., aa.-a,.

once x-eqU8sted to get 'themael ves in readiness for thell' de.. .

parture for the station.
neafh

On

answer~

They

the call ....ith glad-

January 22, 1817, they eal1ed from Wew Tort, w1th

their w1ves as their aee1etants, and arriyed at savannah,
Oeorgia, on January 30; thenoe th&y proceeded over land by the

way of Augueta to ChickaJn8.up, where they arrived. on March 7,
64
to be welcomed by Kingsbury.
The sohool ho• • and the dwelling house, which the

Secretary of War had instructed Oolonel lte1gsto provide for-

the benef1t of the mleelon, had not been erected, because
of the failure of tbo oontractor.

-This-, wrote Mr. Kin,..

sburr, -haA subjected us to great inoonvenience and much
expense.

We hel've been obliged to build four log cabins tor

dwell ing house".

Tbese "ill acoomodate our school when our
e5
other houses ale erected .. Later in the Vear. a ·comJflodloua

dwelllnghous.,· a. sohool house) aue a mill .ere built by the

By the end of 1817, the plantation wae 'prety
U
amply stoekedl'l with horee8, COd, sheep, En'lne, and poultry.

~i •• lon~71eB.

In the tall of

un'.

the Chickamauga school contained

fftwenty or thirty eherokee and half... cast ohildren and youth,
,
male and female,. ~ho were taught oommon'English sohool
e?
learning-and domestiC and agrioultural arts.
.

y,

64, "Tb$

~eport

of the Prudential Committee-, The Panopl1st

(Jov. 1~l1.), 1111, 509-51B.
65. lJUJl.

ess.

'i"iadrees of the Prudential· Committee of the J... B. C.
The 'anoEliet (Jan. 1818.),· XIV, ae-27.
57 .. '"'fill.
".
I b-'-·'

-

r.

V.tt,

In Ootober and lIoTember, 1817,

~eT.

Flias Con.el1u8,

alent 'of the A. S. C. F. I., ytsited Chickamauga en route to
the Cre,ks _"'Choctaw..
f.~enon$

Ibile there he held

8"81'&1

con-

.ith YariouE ohiefs, ,re13tive to the eetablishlng

of other schoole and missione among the Cherokeee.

SerOTe

lea:vlnc, he wrote,· I can scarcelV' conceIve hQ'llll' it 1s-posslble

for the doer of admission
_ore .id. than it ie at

lDtc-'''t~ 1~

f38

na.tlcm to be thrown open

pre8ea~.8

In the tall 01 1817, :Pev. !J'd Hoyt and hie wite

.

1 unteered. for 1I'.aionary serv10e among the Cherokees.
Chambe:tlain, a young man of

of Mr, HOTt'e family.
iona:ry to the heathen.

'JcYember

U~t

To,..

,,~,~

tl!"~ty.. f1v.

William

years, wae a me.her

Mr. Hoyt had trained him for a miseBe was ordained for the ml:c1stTY on

ltn7, and' aleo voluntee:ted to go to the Cher-

oke..

The noyte and ehemberlain "el'e acoepted by the

Board.

Mr. Hoyt and family lett .tIte.barre, Penneylvania,

e!!rly in

lfo~.n'.ber,

proceed.ed to Ph11adeJlphia, Md embarked. for

Sa'V&nnah, ",be1'8 tbey arrlYP on the 21th.

PeT. Daniel Buts1\.-

lek, anotber new missionary, sailed from Boston in the middle
of Nov••ber, an4 joined the Boyte in S&nnnah.

The misslon--

ary OOmpJ.S1Y then j ourneyO(! by the way of .Augusta. to Chick--

d

amauga, . where they arrlv8ci on January 13, 1S18..

•

•

1817.), XIII, 513tt.

~

Chamberlain

mad.e hie journey over)and

byth~

way of Pittsburgh

71

and ar-

72

rived

a~

Chickamauga on Maroh 10. 1818.

a~

Soon after the

rival of the Boyte: and Buterick at thp.mlsaion, Fev. KinFr
ebury and Mr" and lirs. Jill iams '!Il!ere e.ent tv th e Board to

'-1'. Buteriek then

the Choctaws in Mississippi.

intendant of the Chiokamauga mleelon.

After

beca~~

the~e

euper-

changes

the personnel of the mission for 181 9 cOD$ieted of Mr. and
Vre. Hall, Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs

tendent Buterick.

Hoyt. and euperin-

On hie Teturn from the visit to the

Choctaws, F ev. Cornel1.u8 stoP"Ped

faT

a few daft' at Chick-

amauga in May, 18181 and while there) he reBamed the mission
-Prainerd,· in honor of ravid

famous missionary to
74
the lndians if the Northwest of an earlier da.y.
Brain~rd,

v. lbe !!IAllAiDI sL 1lLl Blptlgt
JJddl,§ Ch2ote$i! 9!..

Jor~Q .2~IP+·i!la,

Vi.siiD AMM tbe

\.§.7-;I.81e.~

By a strange coincidenoe of :tlstory the Bs.ptlstswere
led to begin organized mission efforts a.mong the Cherokees
through the instrumentality

~nrl

influenoe' of the Saffl$ per-

sons .ho infl uenoeC! the Congreg,'?t lona.11~te to eetabl ish the
Bra1neTd mission.

In 1812 Adonlral!'! ,Jt:rl son and bie

Haeselt ine J11(iaon, and
teste lndia

bv the ~.•

T~uther

~.

"ire,

Ann

Pice were sent out as IUeelonar-

C. f. M. which they had

he1'P~d

74

to organize.

On their way to

the Bap-ls't faith.

C~lcutta

they were converted to

Arriving at their destination, they were

baptized andannounc:ed to the world. theirdenomina.t lona.l

change.

'hey were at once cut off from the denomlnat tonal

support of the Congregationa11ste.

Mr. gioe returned to

the United States in 1813 for the purpose of enlist inc Sa:ptlet
9up~ort

of the new foreign

missiona~ie8t

He toured the

em and Weetern etates in the interest of m1eeions.

Sout~

The re.

suIt was the calling together of the leading Baptlets 01
America in a mee'lng held at Boeton on May 8, 1814-.

At that

tiF-e and place was organized the Baptist General Convention
Dr. Furma.n of South Carolina was elect...

fer Foreign lI.is$loDe.

ed. president, ,and Dr.' ~taughton, corresponding seoretary.
,

The ConTeatlon 1tsolf

beo~e

ventlon,· from the faot

t~~t

kno.n as the "Triennial Conit met onoe every three years,
75

and the 80ard of the Convent ion was located in Boston.

In

add 1t 10n to the 1.li.dopt lol' of the Ju1eona as theiI first foreign
missionaries, at the seoond meeting

or

the Convention in Yay

of 1817; the Baptiste arTanged for the employment of two
.
78
missionaries to the Indiana.
On

June 23, 1817, Rev. Humphery Poeey received a

cOlllmUDlcatlon froll the corresponding Secretary of the Board,

Dr. Staughton, relatlveto an

appo1nt~ent

/

as missionary to

75
\

the Cherokees.

North Carolina.

oeey was then located in Raywood County,

~eT.

In hie replY to 8taughton, he save an aooount

of hie conversion and union lVlth the Baptist churoh of Green-

ville, South

~rollna,

in

l80~,

and of his long

~tandlnt

In-

terests in the Ohel'okees.

He prom1 fled to 10 into the Cherokee

nation and confer with

Indiana about opening scbool

tb~

amon,g them;' and to reart to the Board the outlook, includ.lng

17

an eE",timate of the necessary expenses for the und 6rtaklng.
In the early fall of 1811, Mr. Poaey made two 'Visita

into the Cherokee nat10n on the headwaters of the HhttBssee
Fiver, of which be informed the Board:

·Acco:tdln~

to the reo-

quest made 1 have taken two journeys 8.lr"ng the Chp,rokee Indians,
muoh to my satisfaction •. 1 found th"':l!l anxious the. t I should

continue to Visit them. a
birth but alDulatto,
viel ted several

It

tO~2

Edward TUcker, who wee Ita native by

acoGJ'!l'!.'anied

Poeey as inte'J"'l"l!'e-teT.

of the \fidd.le Cherokees and Tucker -took

a great deal of pains to inform them about wy business.
almost unl.,.reially seemed pleased, and 1

about schoole. It

They

convere~

They

with tbeY!"

Posey agreed .1 th the In<Uans to open one

school at 'l'ucker'ehouee and lIone or two more" elsewhf"1'6, -even
should t pay tol' th em my'lultlf, in ord er to see hOI!' th ey would aBo
e~er."

He ws.p·,ersuaded lf tha.t

1t&

great deal might be done in tbtl

----------------------------77. Humphery Posey to the Co ,'respond 1ng Secretary, Haywood
Co.; 'orth Carolina, Aug. 36, 1817, in L!t1er-Day
Il~ina:ry, I, 44-4.5.

section- if"the Board -should undertake it on a large eeale."

'78

On No••mber 14, Mr. Poeev reoeived the announcement
from the Board that he had been appointed, on Oc·ober 13, as
miselcnary to the Cherokees.

He replied

immedla~lY:

-I

wish to communio,:;te to the Soard, ttiat with gratitUde, 1
19

accept 'thlswork."

.

He belu his work on December 1, and

eoon had oompleted the arranlemente for the

beglnln~

of four

tour teachere were employed at a salary

three-mopthe schools.

of $40 per month each, who ....ere oapable of teaohing lithe firet
prinolnles of language. 1t

TbTee of the sohoo1s were in the

Indian t01"'ns of Tll1anoocy, lastatorT, and Cowee-... all in
North Carolina.

Mr. Posey did not give the location of the
80

fourth school, at Tucker's bouse.
schools, hereportea:

Rl

Of tbe work in the

'he progress of the Indians surpass my most
sanguine h~e8. 1 Visited one eohool on l
the next day aft. r it. cOlllltenoerrfmt, and f.
found a number able to show an~:letter in
the alphabet and name it ••• 'helr anxiety a~
peare great to obtain information; they
know there 18 something in the Bible to
which, they are etranger~ and they want to

tm4eretllnd It.

tater Mr. Pogey wrote of

vie1t1~g

the school at Cowee on

Poeey to the Corresponding secretary, Baywood, ~. e., WOVe
6, 1Ft!.?, in.L.!tte:r-DII L-UJ!lin.!ry, 1,.45-48.
POley to theorrespondliig sec., ABheville, ,. C., No....

14, 1817, iniiia., "&-41.
"rresponding Secretary, Haywood
80. POBey 'to the

81.

March

.!lU!t.

l~,

1818, in ibid., 154-155 •

-

Co.,

N. C.,

-.

11

~8aw

April 12, 181a, and

upwards of twenty

82
imp~oving

Indla~e

in school

smartly.-

Wost of the winter of IB18 _as spent by Mr. Posey
in p,reaohing to the whi1.s and Indians along Fine' sereek and
Soott's Creek, and to the Indians on 'the \ll'>per lii"aaaee, 1n

Jorth Carolina.

into South

In 1a.t. 'ebruary' he made a tour that extended.

Oa~ollna.

The!'e he found that most of the Indiana

could spea.k Engliah. Beginning on February 23, he held a weekts

meeting for the Baptiste of Pendleton, South
cel'Ved an offering for his Indian Schools.

ma.de a trip into upper Georgia.

Carolin~,and

re-

In March Vr. Posey

He preached in the court

houeee of Frankl in and Jackson, and ret urned to Worth Carolina
by the way of the upper t'lhattahoochee oount ry.

11e

"8.P;~CC01D-

panied.on a part 01 hie return j oumey by an aged Bapt let

minister of Jackson, wh08e name

learned from Brown

th~t

"~e

'homas BrOlm.

'Mr. Posey

he and three other Georgia Baptist

ministers bad been ftIl'loved by the Sarepta Bapt iet lUes lona1"f
Sooiety as missionariee to the Cherokees in Georgia for that

year.

63

In the early aummel' of 1818, the United states

goYe~

ment and the Cherokees were trying to make 8. treaty, by whiob
the Cherokees would. exohange a part of' their lands east of

the Mississippi River for a reeerv3tion in Arkansas.

This

---,_._-----------------------------

83. Poeey to the Corresponding See., Haywood Co., N. C. , June
1, IBle, in ibid., 188.

83. Ibid., 187.

-

78

caused so much confusion and so unsettled the Cherokees that
Mr, Posey

clO~f;!d

hie schoole at the end of one quarteTte work.

In June and July he made a.n extensive tour through tbe Cher....

okee nat ton,

~ttending

one of th!? treaty councils.

Be re-

'-

ported to his mieelon Board that he ":found a gretlt anxiety
pervad In« among ttl e Cl: erokees- for school eetabl ieh1Tl!5tlteas
aoon as they could determine what part of tbe!r land ?-ould

be occ\l?ied bv them •••• J

"

a.nd thf'V '\II'ere expect!." 111m "to

attend to theft r:lng of schools whenever their business qe

84

B

ettled. tt

84. Posey to the Corresponding secretarYJ Waynesville, forth
Carolina, March 11, 1819, in ~., 411.

Chapter ttl·

A.

DECADE

Q! EXPAlfPION

A~D

PFOOPJ:§S, t81Q..-1829.

As the periOd from 1800 to 181 P was an era of

beginnings for missions and schools among: the Cherokee.

10

was the :foll owing decade an era of expansion and procrea8

for the same institutions.

One of the ohief factors wbich

determined the large degree of suocess attained by the
various mission institutions was the

enlar~ed

Indian

~o11cy

adopted by the United States Gove1l'lment at the beginnl11g of

1.

!!l!.

!!l Enlarged

a,OT~mmental

Polic%, for C1v11izi.n&

1~1A'!.

IaTly in 1809 President Jefferson cave the to...er

Cherokees written permis810n to looate a Cherokee settl....
Bient on unocoUJ)led govemlllent lande along tbe Arkansas and

White rivet's, with the stipulation that if such settlements

were made;, proper land adj uetmente would 'be made by a future
Che~ok:eee

treaty beiween the

and· the Un1ted states.

At

various tim&sfrom that date until le19. bands of Cherokee.

moved west of the

Yi8s1s21p~i

kansas alone White Piver.

and eettled north of the Ar-

On July 8, 181a.. the United

J

states and the Cherokees elIDed a treat,., by' which the

Oherokees ceded Low.r Oherokee territory for territory in
tbe Weet, acye for adr4.

The &overnment also agreed to

furnish flat-boats to convey d own the Tennessee River and

,

;;1

···,,,.'

•

1

80

f.··.······

~

~

;:

1
across the Mississippi all Cherokees who wished to m1crate.
thie treaty caused considerable oonfueion and
among

the Cherokees,·

4S has

dls8atisfactl~

already 'been ment ioned.

To all.

this unrest, and to adjust points of disputes. the supple-

mentary treaty of I,ashlngton was signed by the Cherokees
and the United

Sta~~s on.F~~~attreat,.

among other things, 'the Cherokees ceded to the t1nitedStatee
a body of land t.elve ml1es equare.. lying along the north

bank of the tennessee River north of the interseotion of the
llad1son County line, Alabama Territory, and the Tennes£ee

IUyer.

Thie land was to be eold by the government, and the

prooeeds were to be used for the educat ion of the Cherokees
east of the lUseleslppl.

a

A seoond IlJf>ortant feature of the government's enlarged Indian policy

wa~

an aot of

CODgress, passed March

3, 1819, entitled! -An Act making Provision for the Civil1...
zatlon of the Indian trl1Je. adjoining the frontier settl ....

mente.-

Tb8~ law authoriZed the President to etfend '10,000

annually in the way he 8aW" moat suitable tor the advancement
3
of civilization among the bordering Indian tribes.
As Indian affairs were at that t lme under the
superVision of the War 'Department. the duty of making annual

reports to Congress relative to the above appropriations

81

devolved upon the 8;e:cretal'y of 1.'ar.
firpt report on Janusry 17, 1820.

'PI!'. Calhoun rr21c;e the

He stated that no part

of the appropriation fol'. 1819 had been 8pent, but it was
hoped that a beeiri'lJ.ng could be made in the spring of 1820.
The President wae of the opinion th3t the beet results
corld be obtained by
an;.~

clf'\ies

~otEf

end, cn September 2,

e~ted,

the money to the Aid of so-

individuals ttdieposed to devote their time and

efforts" to thp obj

~atch~~

ap"')lvin~

contemplated by the law.

1~19,

To that

the Secretary of 1qT had dis-

a ciroular to eaeD eocietv and individual inte~
"
4explairing the P:re6ident~ policy. The oircular read

in part:

In order to render the SlJm of tlO,OOO
annually at'"prol'rlat~d at the last session
of Con grees for the clvi! izat ion of the
Indian as extensive!" benefioial as poseibIe, the President 18 of an o!-,i;- ion that
it ought to be applied in cooperation ~ith
the exertions of benevolent associations,
or individuals who may choose to devote
their t 1me· or means, to effeot the o1"'j ect
contemplated by the act of Congress.
But it will be indispensable, in order
to apD1 v any port ion of the aUll" apnroprieted in the manner proposed, that the
plan of educat 10:1, i.n addition to reading,
writing,and aritp~etlc, shOUld, in the instruction of the boys, be increased to the
practical knowled ge of agriculture and such
mechanicp:;l arts as are Buited to the condition of th~ l.ndisn; ane ir.t that of the
tirls, spinning, weaving and sewing.
The circular flirt her required that thOBe already eng:o fred
in educ8.tln?' Indbme, who desired the cooperation of the

-----_ _- ..

.

---------- --

-_

...•...

4. ......-.
Ann. .--.
of ...............
Cong., 16 Cong., 1 Sese"

914..15 •
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,,;;I.fil

rro ve TTI!r en t .~

tLe loc s: t ion of ttl Air

~

crk, the ir funds 1 the number of

Jr.diBT! studente, their nl::n:w of
5

of aid

tle~

~'ducation,

and tbp <;rnount

request-d.
C'cn~Tea;2;tional

The Me "'avia.ne 1 the

ie te, 3.nd tb e

Papti,Bts ccmpl ted with the requi!"p!rf"nt5" sti"1ulBted in the
a'to .,.]'" (: iTcular an6 r"'a!i ved tand eOfl1(>,

:~TIC:

iTa 11ey

8unie

for the ir Cherokee

Towns, in Ip?O- 81, a p:eneral pol icy cf enl?!' gerrent

7Joon receipt of tl;e eired:"r f:rcrr the
ViC',r, thlOo BTAthr-en B,t Sa1

ST:

~eoret2'.ry

arm1.ied for government

~id

of

fOT

Tl":e gOVP:JM'urent fUTther afl;:reed
6
their futu)"e buildinp; er.penees.

F.'chool, ber:irmirig ""ith 182!).

tc bear two-thirds

;:.

e..

~rreric8n

0"<'

stat e 'Papers, VIII, 201.

Perl":,,:! xze, Moray tar-iii ss tonE Amon p: h"u."h toln 1rrlian Tr it E,
II?; Awerican 8tate~e~ Vl11, 272.

'-..

83

"'"\le t <;6 tL

i

E.\

by

the

firf3t church build ing at

r'iT

f~::)ringpla.ce.

Inasmuch

verv probRble th"J.t two- th iTd s of ito coet was later bo:rnn
th~
p

~oi.~rnrrent.

?1"evlo'us to th€-

reacf 111,(1 se:rvicef:' of the

ITi f' S

e:r~ction

ion had.

of thie

h~~'n

bUildl~g,

cono ucted in

7

Pev. Garnbold t

ir: thp late

8

1'e s i,e. ence.

surrtrt~r

of ISH).

'fhen news to that f'ffect a1"-

riv'ed ir; Salem, the Helpers Conference dispatched Abra[;tur

aries in their services.

steiner 1!'tTote to Salen' of hie
8

It is <'oIlderful what grace can do!
I
1 fA.. rned to kn,)"" Mother V:,-un end ott, e1's
19 yf!t.l. Te: a go, and "'here 'J t that time

there wce darknet: a ar::d indifference,. if
not host il i ty, now ttey 10 ck br:i. gbt and
ha'D'9y aEd are enjoving the rne:rit$ of
til (' Fa vio U1" t f d e:=tth 2' nd 1 ire.
'fliat W(1B
OPPO£1 Ad of th t~ Gosnel no"\'" has bt:c01re
flvangf'J iet: €f,r:eci':-:'ll V . T~"other Vann trieB
to lead all her Tela-ivee to ~jript.
By thf' B.:'/J o:r 18:::'0, the l'evival h1',d resuJted in the addition

9

of pix India!] converts to the church ..
churc]1

W.:jf'

slo~

7. Schwarze,

00.

but steady.

oi t.

............'
8. Ibid., 114,.........126.
9. 1b· iei .. , 143.
A

1;9.

The growth of t.he

At the close of l R 29 ita rnert_

84

the missionaries then

v~

'10
duty.

The school at Spri!::gplace

W"'E;

never imposing in

nurrt'er of students in attendance in any given yesr.
its begining in 1804 to the t lYre

c~

From

eteiner t e visit in

Octoher of 1812, about seventv Indians had received some

Of the school' e inn uenoe upon tbe tnC!. lans,
11
Steiner wrote to Salem:
inQ~ruct ion..

Th3t be could clearly see the influence
the school at ~ringplace had had on tl,e
Cherokee Nation. Thetrainlng theTP received bv tbe scholars was reflected in

the hornes of their parente. In tbe~e
homes there ~ere 1l\"el },..be1ng, cent "ntrr.ent
purety. In add it ion to their studies, the
boys learned to cul tivate the land and
the girls, spinning, weaving, sewing and
knitting •••. Pegulc.T reli~lous inBtructlon
wae held, as p~rt of the ourriculum, and
eacf: Ghrie tw&e a nubl10 examinat ion in
Bible a.nd CI'iFtlen J:.octrine took place
and a"l,rarde were gi'tpen.

From 1805 to 1821, Pev. John Gambold ard
only

teach~rs

of the Bchool.

In

tp~i1

hi~'~dfe ~ere

the

of 1881 they were

12
succeeded by John

}'{p,nat Us

Sohmidt and his wife from Ontario •

.At the ciose of the ir first year t e work, the E!'clmddt B had
eighteen ettXients in echool--fifteen bOY8 and three girls.
Facb of them received a present of a small book in May 1822,

"eent by a little girl of Philadelphia, ,""ho, haVing Tead of

the noor Cherokee children "md the Gchool begun a.rfiong them,
had

denie~.;;

herself the use of sugar in lier te:-;

-----------_._-----,
10. Ibid., 184.
11.
114.
12. ~
138,
157.
,

'ibld.:

811.::1

t""pred

.,

........
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enour.;:h money i.n thlf!! way to ~'UY thf! 'book•• •

~ent

IP?1.. the Pchtridtn 'll!"",,.e

suc('!#'eded by
~Hl

'l'\'1f8

the

Th~

etuderts 'then

of thi8 pvriod,
th~

~er~

and

~atbAnaelt

nwribeJ'~d

B,eb~lper

tblrteen--al1

'tor thft

glrl~

in
b~)Yf1,

to

flul"ln1t the 'l"emslnin/\ t·,o

Yfm,r~

not3b3e change thBt +.ook

~l.oe

tb~~~v

~-p"1r!~hH~e
W"fi
.,
..

house for

14

st~": 1<.m,

r,ottlieb Syhan. IitDd bie

~h't yelfU' (u'T~n::;efter,ts t"'~~re rn~de

!:)'ttend ant)'ttll't'l' eet:ool.

at

m1lill1ll1.::rn~ry.

tenoherEt, wiU' tffelr SOD ..

~ehool.

f01\o in

for!f1er

Ii

to RftotheJ'

13

the erection
of 15
Ii "cOf!".ft>odloue ll
.

1\"1 e~ lon~~rlee in

(hrel11l'J~

lP~9.

1. Ooehgelogy, a doup.;btet etRtlon of Sprlngplace.
tn

HJ1~1..

ant} ef."tabl1ftiied
nam~

an

t!,

thftl Ch(>,l'c e&m built
n'w cap1 tal

'hel!f c()'UnQl1 Ucu(,e

their nat lon, which they

$"0'1'

'e1lJ' Echota. $1 tuated,bout tic in,. l'!\11es' f:outt of

tnd1~.n N~ttlen'e.n't

tb:r~f'

~

'by

tl:,~

nf.\me of

OtH:~ttrelogr,

or foUl" merob~~Tf; of th~ rnrlf\~l9.oe

f!alem for
16

~not1:a\~r Ml~H~itil'l

fl'tetthm.

"rb&1:r

~,er~,

f>ome

church Jived.

l~tteT

:r~8.d

in

"a:rot :

--_.---

.............,"--..... .•..

_'--,_

_.

........~_.---

'

13.

14.

15.

15.

~ll

,~t:ti~T~~

.i.U...

_-- _---_._.-----_

... •...

131.

..... --....
"

.... _.~
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about the settlement a.t Ooch(l'elogy
a.11C'i the PTOEroect s fer a rei-eaion and
school here,' which e conceive would

be an acvantage for

usefulness to

our rieing gener8ti(a •. Besides, it
will be the means of hringin~ some
of our red brethren and sistere to

our Lord and Saviour and ","it}-iout doubt

it will be n populous settlement near
here in a Elhort time. We trust that
this plea will oocUPY vaur minos in
deliberations .in sending sorre of the
Brethren and Sisters ~ho ma~.r live near
to us to tee.ch and instruct us ••••

After

ccnsid~rable

difficulty had bePD exper-

ianoed ir:. fineling suitable p",rtie, to relieve Pev.

~rohn

Gambold and his wife at £"('Iringplaee, the directors at

responded to the a'bcite plea.
aselgned the task of

~alf'tr.

Mr. and Mre. Gambole Wf:re

o'Penin,~ ~he

new station.

They were

packed and ready for tt.eir journey to Cochgelogy in the

spring of 18'":'1, when Mrl:1. Oe.mbc1d sickened a.no died.

'Mr.

Gambold left Sprlngplaoe on April 11, and arrived at

Oochgelogy the next day.

17

When Mr. Gambold arrived, his friends at Ooohgelogy were

eng(3~ed

in bUilding him a.

ed an invitstlon of Mr. Cr\rtchfie!d, a

d~el1ing.

rne~ber

He aocept-

of the

FDriTI~

p1a.ce church, to make his home "!pith him until the new bouse
'Ws.s eOfl'lp1eted.

In June 181"1, Mr. Gambold moved into hie

new quarters on hie sixty-second birthday.
he

W?s

In May

18~2,

inetructed by the Helpers Conference gt salem to

pUTclJase Mr. crutohfield'E'. property for the surn of i'54?

-----_ _---_ - ----------- -------..

-

...

1 7. It Id., 156-158·
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That property'eoneisted: of

8.

new,

unfinished., two..-etory

houee, 80 x 36 feet J surrounded by some f 1ft e en acres of

cleared land.

Mr. GSmbold designed to use the lower story
Ii 0~elling,

of the bUilding for
to

b~ us~:d

~:r):'";O

for a Bchool and. mission meetings.

from the United

building,

and the upner story was

~hich

~te.t;ea

He :received

government to be apl'lied on the

he finished in the fall of 1822.

18

In May, 1823, Johan George proeke, of Salem aTrived at 0oohgelogy as teaclleT for the school that was to
be started later.
arTange~ent8

Proeke spent some two years in making

for the beginirog of his work.

In the mean-

time, Pev. Gambold vie 1ted Salerr in Oct cber, 1828, ret urn in fS

to

Ooch~elo~!r

in the fcllo'\'!'tr'g May with his second

'!!'..

ife.

Finally, in Jul" 1824, Pt-oske opened his school 1F.'ith ten

studE'nts, tLree boys

8Yld

seven girls.

Mr£'. Oam'bold served

19
ae assistant teacher.

In November, 1825, Proske resigned as teacher at
Occhg:elogy and returned to Salem.

A single lady, Miss

Maria Posina Oambold, daughter of Joseph Garrbold at

pls.ce, care from Salem

t{}

te.k~

~rin~

charge of tI:e echool. She

was aOJorrroanied by Henry Clayton and hiE; 'Ill'ife, wh' were

sent as assietants in the work of the farF and houeehold at
Snringplace.

'Mise Cambold cant inued tbe school at Oochgeloff:!

--------- -----_. - ---- ---------

18. Ibid., lSs...1S9i American state Papers, VI!I, 443.
19. Schwarze, 22.- ill., 16Q...161.

a8

ners:r.nel of ttl"" missions at t'pring01ace and Ooch:re'J ogy

82' bas a,l-ready

b€~AiJ

IDfflltionoo,3.n5 tl:,p PGhmidts

'~'eY't:'

t:ran-

20

gf:erred to

O(:ch.zelc~Y.

'tber, 1888.

After. a 8+av of one year, the PcLrrddts

At the same t irne Henrv '1. Clauie'" ?l8S':,ut ill

SnringplaC6,

~bereb.r th.~

13dlOol tbf're sbculd bf'. ccnc:ucted

should be Gnl Y for girls.

t'(jnel ve e 'ud ente.

In 18B? tIlt'· echool cOIlsist f.xl of,

Claud er tau!!): t tL "'IT in the mOTl1inrr ::>tnd

21
Mrs. fber taught ttem cloeeetie (ute in th"-" afternoons.

"Therp

WaB

no num_ricsl

incr~aee

in the ye?re 1821-1 P 86";

but at th e 010se of 18??, the nU!Tber uf communic':nt S :?DC!
23
childrert iT) thp. mi€Bicn had hf'et: illcre')sed to thirty- OD(.
'!"l,e next year, thrf'E'

Indi3n,:,~

we"'e ai:'oed to the

24

f

tht l'i'1ssiGU by baptism.

II!. The
-

c;o.
21.
t"'!I,...

f"Jlo",)8:r),i:~

Con~relationalist8

Ibid. , 162" lc5.

'i'b"fd. ,

16'7.
Ibid., 162.
?7:
Ibid. , 166.
.,. ' ".....
fb"Id. , IG6.

.r.:;,:""'.: •

-

.

,

at Brainerd.
..-...

p
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sorie fifty acrea e,f land vnder oult ivat ion.

About seventy

Cherokee youth€; and ch ildren, rnal e and female, '/rare be ing

BUpDorted

~nd

instructed; and the number was

IncTe~elng.

The CO'fnf!tmlcants of the churoh consisted 'of thirteen "exemplary converts,· besides the white members.

In compliance

v;-ith the earnest des ire of the Cherokees, the missionaries
. hai.~ de idea to establ ish loeal schocls, as

branc116s of the

But funds were needed for the F.ru;)nort of thie pol icy
of

e~an8ion.

Tec~ived

When the ftrnerican Boaro for Foeeign

M1s~ione

the com unication frOF the Secretary of War relative

to In.di9Xl civilization, it made ap:)lioa.tion for governrent.
aid.

On Anril 5, lAZO) the government granted the Brain.erd
2l)

~isBion

an annual a 10Tance of
1

tIooa

as a tuition fund.

In addition to the tuition allo1ftfarceB granted to the various

schools, the government alBo bore a oonsiderable part of
their building expen~ee.

$?',233 was

Ben~

For exanrple, on April 17, lA21,

to Colonel Meigs, Cherokee agent, to be paid

out If rgel:.T for that purpose.

27

The exact amount which the

Brain.erd mission received 'for Bueh aid is not known; but
enougl. was received, together with the above tuition allo",,"
anae, to make Y'ossible a rapid advanc"'ment in the work •

.85. P.. S. Walker, Torchlitrhts t 0 ~ Cherokees, 67-70.
26. Amerioan State Papers, VtIY;'" .872.
.
27. Ibid.
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Aocordingly, on May 9, 1830,

~r.

as

a school gt ttt" new rt lesion of Taloney.·

Moody

H~11

opened

This stnt ion was

on the reF' ,<eral road that ran from N1l€'hvill e to the Fl.orida

29

herder.

lEr.D. 8. Buterick frot!'i Br:dn""rd st:arted a mission

and sohool at Creek Path.. no""
A ri1,

1~80.

17 feet, to

~tation ~e

This

~rairerd.

southwert of

Alabama, in

looated about a-hundred miles

The Indians built a log house, ':2 x

for both mission cmd school

seTVe

Sunday-school

Gunt~rsville,

"'iU~PO!"'EH:I.ft

organized for the blacks, which Gont8.ined

lll";'iS

fifteen members, and the Indi?.n school bqran wi.tt t\'&erlty..
30
sever student e.
In June, 'Fi~s ('ta th;:~r ine Pro1lll'D, a fOAr :')'!'
!nc1 ian etuderit at Brainerd, became tee,cher of the girls at

31

Creek Pt'!th.
Th~se

new

the JHilr.nt mission.

6

tat ionf~ were not begun to thf" neg! ect of
Its report to the Secretary of War, made

OCtober 1, 1820, revealed a at-ste of proE;perity.
nurH~rou8

Among the

iterrs of prcperty I isted an" eV'11uat€'d, the

13 horses, !"7f)5; 6 voke of oxene,

39

co~a,

$310; 24 calves,

~96;

~3()O;

BO young

neat cattle, t~20; 31 sheep, $67; Z50
hogs, 20~ at Brainerd, t'50l ?O acres of
land oleared, ~700.

The total value of all property

42.
XX, 2.
30. BraInerd Journal, in ialker,
31. Ibid., 138.
32. Ibid., 142-143.

given at !11,81?

28. Walker,

39.

~. cit.,
Misa1ona~ Herald,

W~B

-

-

fol1QlP.~

cit., 136-137.

32
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At the close of 1820, 'the build1rig prograrri

bee:n cOIf-pIeted, 1i"ith the exception of

9

(ii'

tLe riBl?ion had

grist-mill.

The

buildings ''''ere a boy's school house, a boy's babin, a twostory mis.;=1cn

hou~e,

a tt""o-story girl's house, a girl's school

house, a barn, a f":!.rmer t $ houee, a carpenter'" house, and a
8a:~il1.

Ther~

was alao a blacksmith shop and suitable

01rt-

houses.

ThesF?, tGgether w.ith a p;erden a.nd a ceretery, 00-33
pleted the establishment of Brainerd mission.
On Janu;uy 10, 1821, Dr. Elizur Butler and P"!v.

34
William Potter arrived

Butler

w~s

:":it

Brair:erd with t '. eir

a nhysician and remained at

Rev. Fotter proceeded to CrAek P1tl"

~·'ives.

Frai~:e:rd

Dr.

untiJ 18;:;4.

wtere, on Sr;,nu:",.", 19,

he aSBu"ad his dutieg ae . . . e:r.m~rf:'nt misr:lon"lT:' and teanbeT
35
r:~ t t bat stat ion.
Only one other event out of the ordinary rcuti;"e
oceU1'6dat the misf:'1cnduring 1821.
~orce8ter's

vieit to

Br~irerd.

That we-a Dr. Pan'uel

Dr. Worcester

one of the

W1e

fc.'JU-ndere of thf) American Po::-rd of Comtr.ieeicmers for 'Foreign

Mi Sf: lQY1S,

e~1"'d

had been one of the eldef promoters of tl" e

Br:::J.lnerd n!1.esl,'Jn while Beer

'ts.r'~

of that Boa.rd.

On M'e:rch

meet Dr. TOTcester, ",:1'0 hac come frot!'. Boston to '} ",. 01'1 eans
by bogt.

Pev. Hoyt

"'·j'r;c~

33. Ibid., 106.
34. 'Missionary Herald,

l::JRrty returned to ErainerrJ

x"VlI1, 1-5.

2<. V:'alker, .Ea. cit., A5, 46.

~r,ay

19,
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and reported tb?t Dr. Worcester was too ill to accompany
them.

On Mav 25, however, Dr. ¥'orceeter arrived at Brainerd,

but in a

ver~:

enfeebled oondition.

His health

grew weaker daily, and died on June 6, 1821.

W'S

gone, he

For several

dByS tYereafter, the mission stat ione 'Were in grief and sad-

36

ness at hie demise.

Late in the year of 1820, the Cherokee council "made
a law to covpel parents to keep their children at sohool,
when once started, until they have finished their education,

or to oay all expense for clothing, board or tuition."

The

council also fLave the superintend ants of eao1i mission author-

ity to take out of the schools such ohildren as they thought

proper, Wand put them to euoh trades as are attached to the ir
missions, and when such children learned a trade," they were
to he furnished ttwitb a £let of tools at the expense of the
- 37
Nation."
The good effects of this law beoame manifest the
next yeaT.

On the whole, 1821 was a prosperous year for each
of the stat ions.
well as bs.d

bep,I'i

The farm at Brainerd had not produced as
hoped, owing to a drought; otherwise the

mission was in a flourishing condition at the olose of the
year.

Intemperanoe had greatly declined at Taloney, because

of the mission's influenoe.

Th~

36. Brainerd Journal, in Walker,
3 7. 1bid. , 144 •

Creek Path station reported

~.

cit.,

14~150.
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38
a thriving condition in all departments of its labors.

The Brainerd schoole were filled to the limit of their
capacities and many parents had to be denied admission for
39

their children.
For the next two years, conditions remained prao-

tically tmchanged at

th~

above stations, with the exception

of the a.rrival of new missionaries and the membe:rs of their

families at Brainerd.

From November 24, 1821, to October

30 J 1822, rJo lesa than f ourt een such persons-- seven men,
five women, and a clJild-made their appearance
ion.

Their nan1es were: Jo:im C. .n.s'!!\Yorth,

sister;

~lathan

'\II!

at

that misE>-

ith hie voife

~.nd

Parker, with his 1t'ife and one child; Erastus

Dean and his wit e; Isaac Proctor and his wi! e;

Frerl.~rlck

40

Flsworth and hie wife; Ainsworth Blunt, and SYlyester Ellis.
Four of the men were emploved pern:.3.nentlv at Braine"'d: Yr.
John C. Ellsworth

W~'B

a'P1')ointed superintendent of

affairs; Nathan ParkA]" was errploved as millAr and
Er3stu6

~ean

s:~oular
far~er;

became chief meohanic; and Ainsworth Blunt

expert farmer and meChanic.

41

W~8

The others 'IlIrere availahl e for

service elsewhere.
Tb 1s augment at ion of forces made it -poeeible to

comply with the manv earnest requests cf the Cherokees for

38. ft peport of the
'-VII1, 1.. 5.

Pr~~entia1 Com~ittee,"

Vieeionary

39. Brainerd Journal, in Walker, ~. cit., 187.
40. Misslon:ry lIerald, XIX, 45- 46, 3 '71-373.
41. Walker, ~. cit., 49-52.

Eera~d,
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4~~

ff,Ore ,cchoo}s.

"'l'
eo'-:.r:n'.I. xeorgla

F::rorr flpril,

OIl

18~>3

•
"
a rIVet·
narreo

HiehtG~'?eT., ei~hty Mi]eE:~

.....

to .Tanu"::ry,

.t",o~'ee,

b,u.t

H~~:)4,

~Cou:r

r""ti'

ccrrur"ted into

south-8ou'theaBt of Erairerd, and

43
tlJ irty- fi ve miler 1"'e2 t
w::~s

s tat ion
berlain.

of Ecuth from T21 oney.

Wi} let OIJrtl

eetahl ishec1 12'1 May, 1823, by 'P ev. T '''1 iaY!'. Chaw-

Thtp rrisEion

'~a8

locr:,ted about fifty l'''ileE'

~outr-

Turnip T\f,ountaiu,nea::r ttc pTee-€mt Forre, Geo1"e;ia, Pev. P••1.
f{il1~

1Pibcred more the!': a vea.T ende'?voring "to teed thE'

people the,

to

f!8W

P

il?

st"'tion.

V'''i'V

of F.;:llv8tion,

ff

'-me lste in 1 P 23, fir ...Totn C.

In 1824 iilJimt Pollsmd founded C'andy 1 e
Tbis

':''''8

Creek

situa.ted 1'1.buut tr;renty-fiv€' rriles nortl.-

east c1' Brainerd ir' 'j"::rI7;esp:ep,

,14
i1:: ',"iL'at ie now' FTJJtdJev County.

tionalist missions ;:·m5 scLo(11s un to ceven bY t:he l'Pid618 of

Geo!'gia.

A glanoe !':,t e

n::~D

is

Buf:ficif.'D~

to 2Lo1J" that, by

42. Missiou2ry Herald, X'lX, 45-46.
43. T.b e na.me of tal (mev "':,1e8i on wae chanp;""tl 2bout this time
to Carmel, and will be refersd to f!'" sueL in the future.
Br'3 inerd Journal, in Mies i on",r! P ("raId, Ki l\, 341.
44. tlissionSiry BraId, lX, 2; XfI, ,S; KIl, 341-·t.3.
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have ridden on hOTf'""baok frorr one rtation to
d,~,ytstime

acne thus to have

tra(~e

anotLf~!'

in a.

a oirouit of the nine ({tat10ns,
All these stLt10ns except

sleeping'1t one cf ther.: each night.

t""o rere L: the I-{)"-er ChArokee OOD!1try, and the Cor,gregat ion-

allrta eE'tabl iehed no

oth~:r dt:rL~g

the remaining years of the

decade under eons iderat ion.

Proepe:rity continu€!C: in all the mission" aml schools.
Durb~rr

the fourteen month$? next p:recedinf', August, 1824, forty-

fcurIndiSlTIE 'l!'!ere received into tee trembereLip of the Carmel

- cL urch.

In the

B9.~e

period of time, sixteen membere. were

,':laded to H,,: church at Hightower; and at the other stations,

45

"theTe

a ccns i(Jerab'le nU"[1"c)er of hopeful prospects. n

·,rr:.xe

A.t each. cf the four rtat ions of Brainerd,

Hightower,

a!~ Willsto~

2entemher,

IB~4.

thou~

theTe wee an organized church.

The Arr.ericar.. Foard 01' CODPYies1)

continued to $Upoort

Octob~r,

1885) the Presbyterv

i.orer€ for Foreign ltiesicns, how-eve

Presbyterian in reality.
~est

In

crUTches ","ere receht'ed ir-to the Union

Presbytery of .Part 'Tenn("E:' ee.

of

C~rmel.

In

46

'l'enneseee held its annual meeting at Creek Path Mission•
.At the cloee of 1.826, the number of pupils at the

--_."._ .. _-- ------------45. "A Brief
'MiEC1t.on,~!J'

Vle~

of the Missions under the A. E. C. F. M."

Herald, XII, 261-26?
46. MIe.IaneTV Herald, Xll1, 2.
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seVen mission stations WoB about twCi hundred.
at Brainerd wer"', never in a

li]lstu~n
I"or~l;q

bet~el'

At Carrrel, the

et"?te.

etatioD "h1d beer felt in a

The 8cboc;s

gr~at

reforwatl.n of
4,7

a,"nTI'T tl.e reeple who inbabited Willa Yallev.f'I

Tn

l Q 29 tte several Presbvterian statiOTIR cortained 159 c:turchf>s
,.
r~F~

1he d eC8de

closed

~itta

nrOBueroue oondition existing in 311 the
.

49

churches an;::; Be,ools.
lV. The Baptists

ll.l!llt.

Valley 'fo1"ns Missions,

North Carolina.
By May, 1819, the unTeet of
bef"n

cau~'ed

tio:'s.

th~

had

by thf treaty of 18]8, had been qUlptAi an6 tLt'

In that mcntlj, P/"v. Furrphrey Posey :report'." d t.o the

tour t.ttlougbt the Cherckee n.ation and tad

ion

~Derokees, ~hich

effort:-·~

3rr ong hifi neonle.

Hicke

be "in ectahlishment and the ot11o.1'611

ha,~

several CC:'"Irersa-

~'l ebf'~d eve:r'~r

nrh:cir~all'·

scbool t"
to board at

"Survey of ViSS10rs u'nder the 1-. '8. C. F. }l.t1 Mi,.,81oTiaxy
Herald., ,XllI, 8.
48. "Brlef View of the Missions un6er the /J..• P. C. F. V. n
Mi 6 S i ona. rv H --1' a 1d , XXV, 10 ..
TI'l$worth, ThoJrnaon, ard i1'. But1 <1'1' to the Arr'erican Board
of Cornrrissioners of Foreign V,iGsion8, Oct. 18~9, in
M~ssion8:ry H,>rald, X,l(V, 318-3~().
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t:eGlac~.

They [the Iuciancif lookec1"to the Teligioue soc1e-,

ties for teachers, p!'e!tcr,f'TS, and
:he

Moravbn~e

-f'armers.j~

Inasmuch as

and Con,;rTegat icnal@J\ts had auot permanent es-t

tat] ishments, F ~cks desired tb3t thE: n8:ltt one sbculd be made

"-"! the Baptist Board in tLat Dart of

tlH~

nation c8!.led Vallev

T01ms, ~JortL Carolina.

Posey pledged lL~meelf for the BOB:rd

-hat the

establiAh

B~p~iEts ~ou1d

~uch

an institution.

He

requep,t:-1 the Eon "'(~ t C t'ake good. the pI ed ge.. and advised

that nel"rrj sf'ion shoulD be obta.ined fTom the President

or

the

United :'tates for their tmdertaking. Posey furtber state:) that
he iy'tended to epend
Oh1~<="P

th~

Elir:p.:er in traveling a.monr: the Cher-

and preachir:rr. to them.

He intended to visit tbe Indian

get the -,orEent of that bod" IvT tt~e
50
establiF.d1li'ent of the mi.~sion.
In '!Ilover;ber, he reportee: to
C(;uTJ.cil in +he

f",11~n,::

the EoaT:: tht he ba(

a~tended

the preced in ~ month, that he

and tb:tt

tt~

a counc:il'

Dreac~ ecJ

f"

twice

he Cterokeee in
to tLryt body,

eouncil unanimouB'y granted him the privilege

of f:f'tabl iehing Ita miss ioY''1 TV E'ern irar}' at Vall ey To'fll:'Ds."
A rrair he Terrinded the

PO~ird

cf the nacc:ceity of getting the

he ?'oul.::\ nero "a nrincipal and one or mOTP aBsistants ae funds
''''ouL

911o'!l"."

POBey conclucted hiE:' report by s.tatinp that he

51

couLl de notbi::;'" more until he

h~d

he8Td from the Beard.

50. PORe" to tbe COTrespcndir.p.: Pec:retary, .:Ashevill,e,N. C.,
M"l'- S, 1819.. iT] t,'tt"'r-DaI tuminarv, 1,4:52.
51. Pes\,;" tc tLe rO"responding Pecretarv, !\love IP, lP19, in
t~ . . t e ~ Day!, urn ina ry , 11, 28.
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Upon tbe reQuest of Vr. Posey, anc upon tbe recommeid.ation of the com"it,,::ee on the Valley To"'''ne rr,lG91on, the
Poar6 at P('et::n apnointed "brother Chase and. brother Bradley"

pur haBe of eauiprr:ent
irH~tl'ucted

echool~.:

orl~ir,t"!te

Mr. Posey "to

in his vioinity as

object of
G~Tuctec!

th~

the Che rokee"'i as ion.

fOT

!ndi~n

n'i~ht

a:nc: enoourage such local

contribute to the grwt

reforrr and s31 vation.-

arnoun-<:: ":he montee

neCf"P'~ar'~

gO~'l')el. '"

He

W3B

furtJ::·.er in,...

to dra."'" upon the treaSUl';J of the Beatd during

tl:~t

to E'enc out anotr:er
t~ree

"coTfm1ttee of

52

IP~(,!

may be obtained '!:c aid the mission

frol"" the United t'tates Co,\rernl'rent."

it

The BO-9.Td

The Board

te~cber,

81£0

deemed

"a preacher c:f' the

1llias appointed to employ such

The Bard secured the services of rJr. Thomas Da1r scn
as assistant to
lon~ry

as

11:1'.

Ge0r~ia

8oc!pty of

t~ncbpr- of

Poeev at

The farepta

~,'i8C-

also emnloyed Pev. Duncan O'Bryant

a school to 'be foun:,ed amng the Cherokees of
iroIl 'J'"8F'

Mi~sicn Bo~rd

Valle~T 'I'e~ne.

at Bopton.

The Georgia school

~~F.

tc re under tht"; natrorCi f'e of the
With-

9

id of 'fhof:€

situated at tile

Inc~ian

t'IPO

town

gentlerretl,

of T"'nsa-

52 • •Pecomn-endsticn8 AC:opted by tbe Board.. " in ibid., 387-

38!'.
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it contair'f'd tvrenty-eigLt students.

tt'he Va11ey

'I'(H""tlS

ecbool,

5:
time, c::,ntai',-,ed thirtY-Eleven stu::lents.

9.t th~:t

The months from the

p~~mer

of 1820

t~

the fall of

1821 conetituted a period of expansion for these Baptist
On .april 5,1820" the c'over1lll'ent granted tLe emm

schools.
of

~5Jj:)

to the Va:'ley

TOt!lcl1e

and an':::;ther such grant of

same

~250

was made

~ch(}

tLe 'V'alley TOt'ns

54

By the add of
~;t

8E'CUre'C'

August :35 of the

1 a semi-annual tuition allowance of
tho~e

funds ei,r;hty

ore 4·) x 22

f~et,

housee~

aeTAS

of land

Valley 'fow.re, on the north b9.nk of the Hi-

vrassee Piver and put under cultivation.

·Pmoke

Oli

The govermrert also" ,;.n May 16, 1821" grantee

y~a!'.

'r'"f'Te

8chool for bttJ.1d1ng 9urposee,

Two log hCUf'ea,

"Iud tb:o ether 4n x 17 feet, were built.

stables, and

8p1'in~

houee" were aleo erected.

ft t T "!lIB.watt ee, a sel",ool hour:e and a dwell ing house were

55
By septemt)€r, lEB1, a sawn'ill hac:: teen

ruilt.
£It tL;:>

tion,

Va.llev Tovrns mis ion, a gris.o::-mil1
i')"po

was

compl~ted

UT\(J("r

construOSa

bricks had bl':·en burned tdtL "!'thi.c'. to build chirrneys.

A t the Bchool in 'Valle,r TOmis forty Indian children were -1'e-

ceivint.""in:t1'uction both in elements of education and in 'lrta

---------------------------------53. Am€:~rlcan Ftate Papers, VIII, 277.
54. fbld., 272.
55. It Mr" Dawson ABsists in the Capacity of I,ancasterian Teaching," Latter-Day !,uminc'l:!'Y, 11, 400.
·50,. Posev to -::1:e CCT1'6Spondipg f'ecycta:ry" V~lley To~s, N. e.,
P
"" ...........
?",
1°?1 ~.i..t.:..
. . . ......:.....:.,.,
ibif· 48 ".'.
'_:"-;J.~J-"'; • • .' ; { J

\:.,.,
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~~nc1

8

~?.u~ht.n

57

choal.

1'\.1 CentTe ~qUe.TP. of

To~"'z~s

:[:8:: eitv to bi130

begs!; :3 lOi'7 lirt of

ne~'"

pros-oel'OUG journey to

activities.

ri.:med '"fsp:rincipal cf tl:f: Bctool '''hen the
3.:rTi'7edanc:~

l¢'ft the

.E'!lTlv in 1828

~r.r.

rni6~ion.

Be

WCi.8

Fo"'el"te euccee\jed

of Cherokee !l'iasions.

'~an'· ~e:r€s

Mr. Dawscn

1"0-

ne~

rriseiona.riee
59
succeedF.':d hy Vr • .Jones •

·~r.

Posey as superir-dendent

of land were clearec anc'

57 • .l.t..!.st.,iT,atter-[;ay Ternhjary, 11, 400.
58. tatt er- r-ay l,uminaIY, 1 I, 488.
52. Pore" to Corresponding Pee., Jan. 8, 182.8,

iT~ ~.,

tIl, 91.
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consid e:rabIe dalrage to :he trills in the

~?irlte:r

ari., they werH

re'tlaired'?'t a co€'t .,f two !Jund:red dolla.rs in the epr1nr: of
. 60
1822. An interpreter, J .. T::ifford, a. half-breed, was errpl,--yed
at $5 per month to 3id

1,f1'.

Jones in hiE) school ~ork.

He gave

muoh time in t1'ving to teach Jones the Cherokee la.nguage.
There

tlPO

~pent

much time i!1 translating and writing ope"tiona

of Scripture into

tb~

lndi'3r.t languar;e.

The" also y,;rote 8n

,Schecl 8"0elliT'!":

~ook ~SP

tre.DrJ.8.ted

i~ito

Mr. Babette, in

ad.diti(:;~-

to overseeinG the varioue ac't:vitieB

the Cherokee tongue.

of the mise ion, c'lid a cone id f'rabl e a.:rrount
Indian settlerrente.
was

oT gan ized

For exaltrple, a Sun:! a'

if

work in. other

8chool

~ociet'V

ir., .January, J 882, with about fort" members •

. Thirty Indi?ns joined the t'Ciciety and -pledrred
.
.. 61 an annual CCTttribut1or; to it of $30, or tl each per year..
AJ 1 in all,
the epring of IP.82 was a buey time for the missi.onaries at

Valley Towns.
, ta~e in January, 1822, Mr. Foberts wrote of the
62
Valley Towns school:
'l'lJe whole n umbe :r of Cherokee schol "'rEi is
54; and t!:CUsfJ their skin is red, ..... 1

assure you their mental nowel'e are

~hite.

----------------_ _..

60. -Peport of tha Committee to the Bosrd," Apr. 24, 1822,

in ibid., 168.

61. Foberte to O. B. Proml, .J3n. 22, 182:?; For-erts to tte

Correeponding f.ec., Apr. 25, 1828; BabeTte to the ('~orre- .
sponding £,ec., flU!!,_ lA, 18~a, in ibid., gl, ?13, 309.
Poberts to O. B. From, Jan. 22, 1822, in 1!2.!£.., 91.
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Few lVhite chilc)~'en can keen paoe "1'ith
tLem in learninR: and many 'or" them can
work well. They are trained not only to
books .... but also to the boe, the matlook,
the plough, the scythe, and the sickle.

In the follo'(Jl"ing Auguet be x"eported to the Board tL""'; the:
Echoc,lp "l"er (.~ at ill increa.s ing in n:mbers and that the rri as-

ions ',,""'re in a thrifty condition.
63
r':9d SF,vent"r

acres of fine corn..

The Valley T01!l"tls mission

i.

in June, 1882, at the lnd ian town of
miles soutbeast of Ygl1ey Tow'ns.

new

schocl was opened

~JOtt 1 e,

aome s ixt een

There resid eel "about forty

or fifty whites, reds, and half-breeden there
En~lish.

~hev

could sneak

built B house for both school and mission

puroo;'es, and off'eY'e6 tc contribute !'l1;"al

54

sur-port of a te"'cher.

numbE"rs of

~ho

~tudCT"tE

cn;:~

corn for the

Mr. Fobert 8 d 1d not rc-port the

:,r, the three b.choole in AUtJ:ust, rut Mr.

Jones wrote of the Va) leV Towne scbool: "Our Bchool at pre-

sent consists of 70 pupils; 48 boys, 22 girls; halfbreeds,
65
quarterons and witt a few full brer:>ds."
The Bapti!?t Convention met in 'May 1883.

tritt-sa on

Che1O}~ee 'Mis;;:i,ons

t be mill B at Va. 1 1 ey

To~e

reportFd to the Convention that

had heen 1 eaepdfor ~lOO

"oavable lr foode and corn. It

Til€)

mi.ssicTI had a.bout

aeTes of land "under a tolerable good fence.

"well ada:pted for

The Com-

'1'< ian corn

n

year,

"i

eigbty

The land W8.f'

but too lo~ [(IT winter grain."

63. Pobe:rts to the ror1"ef3-po"",dinf( ("ea .. ,
ibid., Z09.
64. ThTd.

AU~.

14, 1822, in

65. JOt:'ee to :'l Friend ir Washinp;ton, Valley To"l."'11s,
Aug. 17, 1822, in ~., 310.

'f,T.

C.,
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nUl'h'l?: the year the mieeLm "c):roduced th~ee thcusend bu~hels

further s"ated,

~'el,~tive

68

to the 2etoo1, tb,<,.t tr:e mission bad:

40 or 50 puoils at the Va i 1ey Towns, the
roost of '!'hom can read the word of (';od,'-itf'
consi,j':rable fluency. Their conduct is
generall v !Scod, both in school and Ciut.
They eeerr to have loa~ their ~ative
wildness; the'- are k inc) and effect ionet e
to all the family, an:) to one ano'!:ber.
After hearing t'he complete renort, tbe CODtrention

adont~d:

the

fcllO'Jl"in}t, regulat iens to be enforced at the Valley Towns r.;iesiCrrJ

~·'Ol.'

the fut ure: (1) bOEirdin g

£'It ud ent E" ~f'Te to

tc fifty in T~umber for tLe immediate future;

to te

01"

infcr~e~

tht the children must complv

p:uardhuH' must fuxniph the childrer.; witb

be 11m i :ed

(2' 'P~reIi.ts 'l'!ere
~ith

PIoes

ttB rules

and

Of!e

thf; clotting for their ohildren; (5) no child nho spilke the

Fn"lisb langt'Ci!Se slould '"'e adrritted under te:-: 'Ireare of age}
t10T

E'tould

an~.7

cJ-. nd

\'t10

c'ld not soeak tr.e Engl ish lanr:uage

be adrritted under si.x Vf'are cf arre; (6' eaCf rupil should
remain in tchool!)til he tad attained a. pIe.in FrJ"lish educa,...
t

ion;

(?' the -oupi1 s v:-ere to ha 1'e two VFeeke v~cat ion fach
67

quarter.

--..---

------------------_.~._'-_._---

_._---
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All

den~rt1rients

of the

rt~f:)Bion

ett 'tra.lley To':":ts cor-

t inuec' ir:rt prosps:roU8 "-an_neT fo!' ._~ bNlt anotr,e:r veAT.

! ? BO'~_Td and

rai!.'€ fl1'i1ce fer the rdseion.

'the report b'\r

adcmtin~

itE'

~"f:"commp!!datiQnB.

'Put

Mr. raTriertr:

The Pea.rel also

68
'Paid

tl~ al"j~a.rB

ir:' wag(:,F" clue

1~T •

Fchert.e and l'r. FaI'rie2t.

and
onlY Je)'rpop

w~fforci,

interp'r-eter,

------~---_.

-

f,P. loid ... 167.

~!r2.

Evan Jore.13, tEnchE'T;

105

69

were rota inro sa c:f' e ifltant s a': th e miss i01~.
In v'Tch, 1825, the school
C3.r'll3citv of fifty

chi1dn~n,

"me' six

1"!;-'C

8t

iJ 1 :rUled to ita

Btud~nte>

had ccmpleteo

their sttrl iee and had returI":ed "to their homee.

At

that

t irre the miasi01'l o"'TIed forty-two cattle, tll"O horses, and

},Jso, a roorr with a !?tone chiwre'rr h"ct been added t·o thE"

Il"Rt ~f';!,S

spir"ltUt'.i1
.... Or'
\ . ' .\'

TJ'a.nif€Gt einc~

had become

til"" chaT' ",:e in

of the r!'is12ion •

£J.
'.'

J": h9$. bef;n 'tr:e

-

plel3.~u'?'f:

He 1.1I"!'ote:

of tte fjord to

visit the mission with his he0vAnly grace.
8ev~Tal h~ve been baptized, ~Dd wanv aTe
manifest in g a 801err'T1 concern f 0'1' thei r
eternal ea1 1 raticn.
From

1~2f

to tIle close of 18'?'(' the nolicl€"e .';IT" 'Oro-

miEslon tlIJittOl1t interruptic:r.
the 80Lool

WBe

For

cO!1';,irued to be leased,

cO'rista.ntlv fille,j tc its lirr1t of fifty f'tud:nts,

and the missi.on oh:27'0[

each VAal'.

"!"lH' fa.r!

exa~~le

con:'irn.H:~d

to :rneive

;'j

fe1!.1 additions

71

in 1827 Mr. Jones wrote:

I feel gre<;t pleC1.~nlTe :in eta'tinq th"'t the
t,ord has 18~€·ly Yiaited us ~ith hil? graci OUB preeence, 31")d I truet f. ('veraJ h c,ve

--_

..

69. Jones a:nd rn.,,-eon

t(~

~te

--

CCTT"c-onding Sec., l[ST. 38, 1825,

in ibid., VI, 147.

ia-:--

70. I b
11. J"O'TI'es to the COTreepo-::dirg fec., Feb. 16, 1827, in Arrerlean
Baptl~t

MaGazine, VIt, 147.

10e

. bee.n thore ughty awakenec~ t (1 a sense of
tb e i 1" !'i'ret at: ec con.d it ic,n b~r nat Ur€.
1
have ~ood reasons to believe that t~iO
or thr€8 h~ve fcund the Lord to be a ein
pardoning God. 1 expect if God permits,
to l;ury one yourur fI":an in batlt iPJr. ne","t
f,ord t

8

day ..

As t 1me went 00, Mr. Jones laid :mOTe et rees upon th'9 f'.p irit-

ual phase of the

mif~a ion t 8

'\Irork.

1~29

In the summer of

reported that a spirit of revival had

he

to the Cherokees.

G¢n'e

This wac tJ!ue, as tbe history of tbi'; miesion in after ye,<:rs
proved.

Of the school he :report ed in.! ugue.t, 1829:

11

re

are fr'quently obliged with painful seneat ions, to rej ect
72
applications for admieaion.~
~8

1829 drew toward its close, Mr. Jones was fre-

quent 1v obl i gad togo i:n'to the
new Cherokee eonvel't e.

Hi~ar;eee

Hia graph 10

'Pi va 1'" to immerse the

ce script ion of one of

tboee bantiaings, which oocurred cn the iirEt Sunday a.fter-

noon in !'Iecen'ber, is worthy of mention •. Mrs. Galstayee, a
Cherokee mother, WflS the 'Carson tantized.

A congreg'·,tion of

e€veral hundred Indiana and ¥!hites,

tOO.lans, qatlH"red

on the river bank to witness the

rno~t1,r

c~1in~nce.

In the congrega-

t ion lIrere t~o Un! ted f+'it "B Commies lonere. "'ho bad

COTe

to

pay the Cherokees for thetT reservation in North Carolina,
~hich

thev had recentlY eol0.

'Was Pev. Humphrev Posey.

One of those

commie8ion~re

At the prop'?'!' tirre he ca!'e forw9rd

and aeeieted 'lr. Jones in the ordiranoe.

rc~T • •10l'1es conc1tided

72 ••Tones '!:o th"" C'crreBpODdin~ Fee., Aug. 17, 1 . . . 29,
08:0":

iet. Ha ~az ine, XIX, 389.

in !!:!.!'.igL·m

107
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lli~

account of thE"' baptisinp:''''ith

~he

following: rewarks:

In 'the congregation, ""hicb amounted to
sEveral hunc-reds; q'ere a number of profepsors of reI ieion, of d if'ferent d'Emominat ione, froTl' tlH, '\r,hi te ~H'ttlements.
Tf!e sight 9£ eo tl1any Cherokees (heTetofore denomins-ted 133Vaees) joining with
zeal and devot ion in th f' t>:'orehip of !'3.
crucified Savie-ur, eyci~"";cj in them, f:ennat ions oi' wond er a.nd j ov. Some of
them (the whites) told me;; they had
e~'Pf"cted improvenents, hut nothing like
this.

v.

Method let Cirouits Amonp:

lli

Che~oke~.

In order to give an irtel11g1ble aocount of

Meth~

diet m.isp.1on efforts among thf> Cherokte, it is first necegr.-<-

;:>,.1'y to tell som"thl"'l/2: of Fichard til ~elev.
born in 'orth (""roline. in 1808.
child, his 'Parent 8 removed to

Fichard Nee! ev wG'.e

While Richard was yst a

Futhel'fcr~

County, Tenn,s8see.

At the age of eevfmteen he wille converted and united with the

Methodh.t Churcb.

In 1l?21he

'"nS

adtdtted into the Tennee"ee

Conferenoe and "I"'ae assigned a circuit in the

74

t r ict of North A1 abama.

El.U1te~tille

Dis-

Th 1e p iOlleer pre3cl'ler becarr.e the

inetrument of introducing Methodism arrong the ChE'1'okees. His
circuit lay along the north bank of tbe Tennessee Piver, and
to the eaet of ..hat is

the river "t

Gunter'~

no~

Gun'te:ravllle, Alabama.

He cros:r:ed

tanding 'lnd did eorr:emiseiollary .... ork

-----'73. Jones to the Correepo:r<.'lLn.f!, 8ec., rec. 11, IP2S, in
_~me!'loan BaJ,?tlst Magazine, X, 53-5'1.
74. J. B. Mcrerrin. fristOTv
of ~;rptr:odiF\rn in Tenneee~e,
J 11,
-... - - - - - - - - ?06.

lOS

in 'the neighborhood of CrflekP",th at the horr·e of Fichard

riley, a half-breed.

He

repor~ed

the success of .hie work

to the next Conference, . which met at Ebenezer, Greene'County,

75

TenneS2ee, October 16, 1822.

Afte r hearing N!?eley's report,
76
th3t body adopted the follo~inp; resolutions:

Jhereas, it appears to us, from repreeent~
tiona made, th~<t tbere is ~ favorable opening for the establishment of a mieBionamong

the Ind iane of the Cherokee Nat 1on, seve:l"al
of whom seem desirous that ~e shOUld take
them under our care ane superintendence;
therefore,

7

1. Resolved, Th3t we take them Imder our
care, and establish a mission amcng them.
2. That a missionary sh?11 be appointed
to reside in Mr. Filey's neighborhood, to
preach to the Ind iane and instruct 'their
children.
3. That a committee be s'Ppointed to raiBe
subscrlntions a net solicit donations for
the Sl1p0ort of thisreiEsionj to make such
applic3tion, in a prudent way, of the money
raised as they may judfTe expedient, and
make report of th~iT nroceedings, and of
the state of the mission, at the next T~
nessee Annual Conferenoe.
4. That the Presiding Elders of H~lston,
Frenoll erO!l.d, H1;.t*..tt.,SVille, Nasbville. and
Forked r er,rist~ctsJ tor the eneui~g
ye:1T', be appoint'ed a corr' ittee to act as
above directed.
The Conference also appointed a committee of three--

Will iarn rtcMahon, ThoW8.S stringfi e.ld, and ft. J. C"rat<'fcra,...-to
confer with
eetabl if.:hed.

~~r.

Pilev on the SUbject of the rnission to be

Mr. ftndrew .1. Cra?'ford was appointed the first

75. Ibid., 207, 215.
76. Quot ed in illS-. 207-- 208 •

109

77
Cherokee missionary of the Conference.
Frorr, the above

r~eolutions,

ene rright he led to

think that it W,,"jS tLe intention of COTlfer'Emce to €'etab1 ieh

a 'Permanent mi Sf> ion ancf schocl at Creek p~ th, s irr:ilar to
e8ta~1ished

the one already

but it appe8rs from

la~er

tbeiR by the Congregationalists;

evidence th"'t the Hf-'-tr;od lats e&o-

tab1 iAt ro no schoole among the Cr'lerokeee, there or elsewhere.

They eeern to have confiDed theiT mission efforts to nrelchir,!!
at certr:iin atatiouE aleng fixed circuits.

At any rate,

t~r.

Crawford served at Creek Path78 onlv. one ypar, and no one
succeeded him at tta-t: plt1.ce •
.V

On

~Tove:mb,r

26, 1823, the C.onference met at Hunts-

79

ville, .Alabama.'
Dougla~:B

FOT

the enendrg year, Fev. Thol'!!tlS t.

was apljointed "6orderence

tendent of the Indian Missions."

ed missionary to the ltt,oV'eT

~!:i.s8icn"·ry

snd-

~uperin-

Fichard ',!f'-lev was apnoint-

Ch~:rokee

Mission

It,

and Nicholas

D. Scales W3.a aP!'o inted rn insionar" t (\ the It!JppeT Cherokee
80
Miss ion It
At tbat Conference tte Vett.od ist began to look
forwarc1 to the eJq)a.naion of tbeir ""ork among the Indians.
By the term "Cherokee Mission," it (1""pr;a:re thst Conference

had in mind the Unner Cherokees as a mission fii"ld, among

7 >.,,

. IbId .,

Ibid., 208.
208.
78.

79. rod., 239.
80. Ibid. , Appen., 525.

-

110

whom Vr.

J~elev W~8

to Jabor.

1\ t the end of the year t s work, Mr..
port ed to Cont' erence the cond it len of

th~

rou~1a.8P

'rA-

81

Cberokee mist:' ione.

Conference appointed. Fobert Paine, Wil1=lim

ltcYahOl~,

end

Ellisor, Taylor 38 a committee to estimste the amount necesl2;:,Ty

to Buetain each missionary the ensuing year.

"Th·': e.'1'ensee necessary for a rrC'l.rried man

rnittee re"()orted:
~nd

The com-

his family, $350; and for each single man, $150. Can8Z

tirgent

ex~en£~6,

$100,-

From 1825 to 1827 Conference C{mtillue6 to expand
itr; work among the Cherokee£.

Cherokees.

~!r.

~s~le'! a:nd 1~r.

In 1836 Ambrose F. friskil1

Pealet'o

stationed

\'r9S

."it

Gunters [j.ate1" Gunterevlll!J:!t Alabama; Pichord ~leelev was
appointed to Wille 'Valley Circuit; and FrAncie A .. Owen
Geor~ia.

sent to Newton,
We'll-tonj George

w.

Morris

?:8R

During 1887 Mr. 01!"en retrained a:
W1S

stationc~d

it rmntere; Jarree

J. Trott, on the Wille Valley Circuit; Bond
83
".t Ccosawattee.

~1111al'r

P. Nichols,

In the late fall of 182'7 tbe Tennessee Conference
met at tbe young

to~

of Tuscumbia, Alabama.

tte Cherokee missions was encouraging.

Th~

report of

Six Lundred eeventy-

81 His rel'ort w·' s not access it1 E: tc me 9no 1 k or ncthin 9; of
its contents.
82. Quoted in ibid., 270.
B3 .. ~., appen., 585-526.
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five Cherokee:? haC. brcclre rr'/:"mbers of thp MtOtlHy.'liet
T~o

Chur~:h.

S4

young Che"'okees, JOaer.'lh Bla.ckbird and Edward Gravee,

"were p18ced under the ch:crge uf the Fev. iill1alr 'Yc!\taho!l,
by oro f.·r of t'!:'~ Conference, to be tauf'fht a knewled ge of the

I'nglish language, ".ith a vie';\\\' of lanortn", a,1Tior'(l' tb(c In(H3n8
as ryreB.che:rs and int e:rt'lTeters. '1'h,:"7 hett, in after yea!'8,
.
85
rendered valuable ~ervices."
Turtle Fields, another Cherokee,
a~

a

1I0?<:,;1'

six: feet in height,"

p~eaoher'on trial.

86

wa~

admitted to Conterence

In 1828 the followinr Methodist 'O'r'eacbere lar)ored
al!'ong the Cherokees: in Wille Valley, Greenberry Ga.,rrett;';
at Ocetanola, TUTtle Fields, a
~":c:hota,
Cj'e~k

at

n~t

1ve therokee; at

Ne~

.J'sn"P>f.j .J. Trott; at Ochgelogv, G. T. Henderson; at

Path, J. B. )fcFerrin; at Chattooga, Allen r.

8~lako~,

P.

dert" over the

c.

lJct..eocl.

Ch~r(lkee

8crur.-~8;

~i11

iare lJclll'ahon was "8''t.;perhten.S7
misslon6.
ruring thir year twentv-

SF.:ven Cherokees we!'e added to the Vethodiet Church, n'aklnp:;

88

the total nurnbe r of Che:rokee

memb~re

702.

The eev1!'nteen.th aesE\ion of the TenriesOee Conference
89
l'!'et et ~rt:rfreesbo!'o, TellneSi' ~e~ Deaeml::'s'r 4, IPZ8.
The
suhj Act of mieslcnsoccu:,p1ed tr'uet of the attent ien of this
Conferenoe, and it

84. 1 do not l,now

S5.

r~.iQ..u

87.
88.

lIif"

338.

W11S

ho~

86. t~, 328, 330.
App" 5~7.
., :~52.
89. Ib d., 340.

-

..

a.greed. to

ern~loy

many of ths.t

in the Cherokee nat ion,

11unbe~"

V'€l.'e adults.

112

" ivtFf;n I-;lxndr'·;( d01J81';.) waf" tI'

purr :Sfl'')''eeo

foT' tl f;ST sH')·Ort.

90
TJ'uly,

in tLe d_8.ye cf heroic Mf':r.o6isn: IT,en

li~'e:'j

economic~.;1J1,r.n

Ooetanola, Jor'n F. ;/cFE'rrinj Coosa",rattee, TUTtle Fie16s;

,:;!'v

tc

't"Y':'!VA}

tLrou:-:h the G1H"r okee nut ion . ' i ' i 11 ar,

~rt.

'! eVe tor

91
"""l;::

tUDf:rir,ten:i",n't of the rd,£fion I,"'ork..

Cherokee

T7'O of tie tIre.::

ispioDBTiee.

of

EA

!'"

ips i onaries

TtlE'.

;"\TOE0 t,'cte

Wo'

fore ertc,lo"ed
were go'-··dfcT

- ------------------ --------------...
1.
Ar.-r<.,
351
.
0·3.

~:. (\

.....

35'"'1 •

"

~~

::~
.~,'

0

'"'

94~

•
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a

~reat

yearts

~ork.

But alas, as

~e

shall

s~e

later, trouble

f

arose for tbe misslonariep and nll did not go well in 1830.

By 1630 the Cherokees were rapldlv advancing in

oivilization.

In that yea.r the

!ft,e9:iBl~"t:i.ve

Council" divided

the Cherokee nation into eight ;jUdicial diE!tricte, laid a tax

on the people to build a court house in eaoh of th)Ele dietriots#
arc' apnointeci four circuit judges.
~.de"pting

the laws

[~nd

The Cherokees were "rapidly

manners of the v'hites. They" appeared

-to adv'noe in civilization just in rroportion to thrdr know95
lee ge of the Gospel."
The names of the .ight Ii 1st riots

were

Ccosa~atee,

Ftowee,

ChettoogB., Aq\)ohee,

ar~d

R~ckcry

Ta,r,:quohee.

Liller was the: head chief
of the "oravian Church,

tog, Amehee, Chiokarrauga,

01"

wr.~$

The juclges

~'~Te

George

1tRing;" CharIer:: F. H50ks, member
assistant ablef and

tre9S1lT~r;

and Jobn POSG was nreFoicJent of the n2tional cOT:T'ittee, or
96
'
cab inet.
In IPZ3 "the Cherokee's Income from the United
states waG ee'Venty-t '~o hundred dol1a!'8.

also 1 :t:ted at: 'not
97
The poll tax was fifty ceorts Ii family.·

""hich w.ere refe:rret:; to era
collected. I

Their nat iC~Jll taxes,

t

sU'al1,'

~neTe

95. Brainerd Journal, ('Doted in N~esion"'!'Y Herald, leVI I, 73.
96. Brainerd Journal, quoted i11 'slrer, 2!2.- cit., 114-115.
97. R. S. Walker., Torchli~ht!3 t2. the Cherokef:'s, 115-1H~,.
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Und -::1"

th~

CldlTokee laws, eacl: d 1str i at m·':u3na'trol1ed

by s. areoial COIH,t1bulary known

•

the 11ip:ht Horef'.

The cu10rit

'lffG8

'The legisl,·t:i.ve cou.ncil
wHh tLe naticnal

Cor~;"ittee,

a~

thE' 1:5 ght :HoTc.e, org''"Jnized

souA:,ht aT!d, if found, he

lfP't

a.r!Hually.

it enaoted

]a~f;

In

con~;uY'ction

covc:rb}~

a broad

9',:'
ran~e

T.hFl council authoriz'?d tte t",,:. ing of a

of Bubjecte.

ir~ tej'.esting

InO'

14,?72.
el~v€s,

For exarrnl e, the po'Sul? tion ..... as gi ven as

facts.

Included in tLe pODulnticn figur6e

479 of 'lll'horr were malf'E' and 559 of whorr

ere '078

n~gI'o

,,:-ere females.

n'tioD lritb Chr-rokee wjves, and eixty-three CteTokee l'i:f;n 'ived

101

at 8,-ringplece, 1°'°, eendinr Ilpuck D :::nd &nothe:r Tndian VQuth

1823,

hh: course in th9t school be T'etuTrJPd
1 (~?
In 18?e, he
tb€ n.8.rre of Elias Bcujinot.

hAVir:~ cotr~lpted

to hietl80nl€

und~:r

';-p. 8ee La''''e of tl1 e Cherokee ' Nat ion and c., 1-75.
99 __ Ibid., 8-15.
100. ~ C«:!)SUp W"-((' on'" fOT tl:~- Cl:erokeee eC\1st (;1' 'tte F if's....
hf.in i Five T.
At +h"'.t tirrE' several tt:ouBande of tren
h",:

n- oved t (; Ir'd ian

'j"

crrit orv""ent of tie ~tit2P 1881p'__ L

101. 1"1'01'- !I~tatistical Tat·leE,
1'')2. 'Eal ker, cn. c it., L-::,6.

-'-

n

J:'ttaC[',e-d

to ibid.
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from

~hich

the

follo~lng

extracts are taken=

103

At this t 1me (18Z6) there are (in the
Cherokee IHl.tion' f'2,OOO cattle; 7,600
horses; 40,000 swine; 2,500 sheep. 762
looms; a,48B spinninl1, wheels; 172 'Ilt't".gons; 2,943 ploughs; 10 sa~mille~ 31
griet..-mi11s., 62 black.... smith shope; 8
cotton machines} 18 schools; 18ferriesJ
an'S a nur"ber of nublic roads. In one
district theT.€! were, last winter., up.warde of 1,000 volumes of ~ood bocks;
and 11 different p'?riod icel pS.pere,
both re11gious0.nc1 political, \"'f'Te
taken and Tead.
In many nlpc~eJ the word of a~! is
regularly pTeac~ed and explained, beth
by the miesionaries and natives; and
there are nwrbere who ha~te ""ubIlc1y
profesBed thBi.r belief and inte:rest in
the merits of the great Saviour of the
world. I~ is 1'ortby of remark,,· that
in no ignorant co~~trv have the mission.'3r1es 6!C'0erienced 1 el1f; trouble and
difficulty in spreading a knowledge of
the Bibl eo) the r. in th ieh Bere, they
h',ve been welcomed and enccurated by
the 91'Gper auttoritiee (If the n~?ticn;
their -persons ha,ve been protected, cmd
in vert few ir:r-;tarcee- .. have S07'1e individual va~abonde threatened violence
't 0 titem.
The Cherokees h~ve h~d no p.ptabl1ehed
rel igian of their o'.!'tn, 8,:r:O -perhaps to
thiE! circumst9uce we may a,ttribute in
part, the facilities with rhich the
niles lonar ies ha ve nuraued their ends.
They (tt:e 0herckees' cannot be called
idolators; for they ne vel' worshinned
images. They believed in a Supreme
Being, the Creator of all, the Ood of
the rhite, of the red, and the black
man. They al so be] leved in the existence of an evil enirit, who resided,
as they thourrht, in the setting sun,
the future p]~~CE' of a) 1 wl~o in their
life time bad done iniquitously. Their
prav l"'Z'S ?Te adore:::' ed alO1:.[- to 'th e
,!;>;'

103. Printed in Missionary Herald,

~Kltl,

Ile-117.
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Supreme B¥ing. and if written, ?,'"ouJd fill
a 1?.;.:rge volume, and display much £linea:rity,
beauty, and sub1 imity... ~'hen the anoient
custon:e of the Cherokees were in their
fuJ.I force, no warrior thought himself
eeCUTe unless be addrel3f.ed his guardian
angel; no hunter coUld hope for success ..
unles~ bc,:fore the riei!' q' 81111, he had
asked the a8Blet~;:;~e of--hir; god, and on
hiE' r~turn at eve, be "h.Cid offered his
nacrifioe to him.

In 1821 e m.ixed-b 100cl Cherokee, c01l1mcnly call ed
~equoya,

invented

Heat orca

A Chcrok~e

Bubrdtt~d

alphabet of eighty-six chAracters.

hiE in'vention to the leadinR" men of his

nation, "and in little over a year, thous"lnds cf titherto
illiterate Cherokees

language,

te~ctiDg

\'leTt'

able to r"ad and 1l!'rite trjr:>ir own

e2ch otter in cqbine

1 ett e:rc m'r1 tten in tte new characters.
3.

o~

bv the. roadside."

In lR25

r~"vid

?:rcwn,

half- r.reed preabner J cOlrpletPd a translation of thl"? Pew

'l'pstap'ent in the Cherokee langu"gf", and t.1 i8 'Pas ha:6pd
.,
104
abc,ut t [,TOU '1"h the tis. t ic,n in man user into forn;.

civilizin~ infl.uel1c€:2

equaled.

among the Cherokees as ReldOlf; h":H~ bee-l,

In 18?? t·te Chf'TOkee

a neticnallnel'-SpaDer.

CQUIlC 11

rev. ramuel

resol \Ted tc estabJ ish

P,. '1,oTcester of tl c e Prair'-

eTd triesloTI W~€ elY:~)lcyed to cut fontf. of CteTokee and fnp'lish
t"l?pe a:-d to a:rre.Tlg~ tc h'ove the·"ty,!?e maleed.

--------

_--_ _----_._---

-----~-_._----_
..

104 •. f'ch"'-::n'ze,t £:2.•

An i.mnTove:l

.s!i.."

148.

..

11 ?

. pl'h1t ing pre~~, waE purchased in Bost on, and We'S eet un ~t
New Echota, the Capital of the nation.

FIlaR BOudinot was

empl,yed as editcI'1 and the firpt issue of the Cherokee
105""
PhoeniX. a wel')klv paper, anpeared February 21, 1828.

Dr. ioroester

~oon

wa.s .kept bUBY'

i~

mer-t of

ne~

moved from Brainerd to

and

NA~ Fchot~,

the werk of tran; lat irq~ 2nd in tbe arran Pi-

copy.

1~33

By

the press h3.d

nrirt~d

14,650 conies

of religious hooks, in. addition to the other printin.r, dOTe

lOS

th~

t\1e'w

Echot:'l office.

In 1827 two other important events
the CherokAee.

oooL~red

among

The firpt of these WB2 tbe death of Ct3Tlee

P. :Hicks, head chief, earlv' in the vear.

Of his death,

10?

Fvnn

Jon~s,

Eaptist

mission~ry,

wrote:

1 am sOTry to tave to sa.y the venerable
Cherokee chief, Ch!3:.rles Rieke, one of
the beat friends ofmlssional'ies, is
dead. He was a steady, enl i;:,ht aned and
conseorated Ch~lstian, a true patriot,
nnd has long been a nureir.g fath~r to
hie beni~hted people •••• He is succeeded
by John ROit.!'G, Esq., a man of intell i genae
e.nd energy ..
impo~t~~,nt

eve:ct of tr.. e

waF tl:e fT,?J1,;1.?1{!: (17 ~
108
constit1..'tion for tbe Cherokee nation on July 4J1 1~'hich '7' [12;.
109
a(~.cpted on July 28, IS??
It w~~~ mod.eled~ sorn~<p.bat liD the

The eecon(f

ye,~r

forrr. of the con8t it ut ion of tbe United stat es, llnd it€'

---------------------

.._-~--

105. .t b i~ • , 149.
106. Wal ex, 92.- £!l., 23S- 23 7 •
lG7. Jones to the Corresponding Sec., Feb. If, 1827, in
l~merlc~n Bapt 1st Va14!zine, VII, 147.
lOS. ibId.
1')9. G;:,rrett anc: GoodpaE'ture. History

.2i

Tennessee, 136.

,~~t
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a.do-ption

W'·B

anot.her long E'tep forward tow::rd CLf:TOk€e

civil ization.

A

lette~

written by fT. Samuel fl.. Worceeter in
dome~t ic

the apr ing of 1830 Vl vidl v describes ttJ€

life of

the Cherokees at the close of the decade under conaider2tion.
110

The following extracts are il1uminR.t ing:
The arts of spinning and weaving, the
Cherokee women, genpIallv practice. Most
of the g9.rmente are of their own epinn1rJf!:

and weaving frorr: cotton,

the

product of

their own fields; tbough considerable

l'Jo:rtbern d.omestic and muoh calico is
ncr is silk unco'-mon. NUJrbers of
men ear lmnorted cloths, also broadcloths, and many ~'ear mixed cotton aI'd
"lIircol, the l'M3nufacture of their wivee, but
the ~r~ateT p~rt a~e clothed priuoinally
,'~orn,

in cotton.

Fxce-·t the arts of spir,ring a.nd

wea·1!'1ng~

but little -rrogress has been made in rnCJj.nu-facturr.,sll A few Cherokees, however, ar~
mecha.nice. Agricul t ure is the pr1ncl )81
Y

employment and 6uoncrt of the peo':}le. 1t
is the dependence' of almof,t every family.
As to the wanderi!!r: put of tht; 'People
who live by the ctase, if they are to be
found in the nation, 1 cc:rtainly hrve
n0t found then:, not even hef:rd of the;;,:,
€xce-nt troY(: tl:e f10c;r of CongrecB, and
other dietant sources of inforr.ation. I
do not lcow of a 8ir:gl~ fami-Iy ,,-to denend, in any coneiderab?e degree. on
game for a su~pcrt •.•.• The ground is
Utliforrl1ly cultivclted. by m,~,~ne of the
plough, Rnc'i not, an formerl~' by tbe hoe

. onl'~.
The houses of the Cherokees are of all·
sorte" frorc tl:e elegant po inted or brick

mansion,

dc~n to a ~ery mean log cabin.
If 'II1e en<::aF.., ho"""eve 1', of the ma2S. of the
people, thev live in cGn"fortable log
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.•

.

-o£.A

.•..

.•.._-. __•. -.-_

110. Torcee;;er to 1'"il1 lam 8. Coody, Spcreta:r~, of the f:herokee
r'elegat ion to T1\"8Shi: gt on, !I' ew Fchota, M9T. 15, l83~, in
Xalker, op. cit., 250-355.

--
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hOU8ee, generally one etory high, but
frequentlY two; sometimes of he~ logs,
and Bonet imee unhewni ooml2'onl V 'W ith a
wooden chirnney an:::7 a floor of pu.nch~ona,.
or '!1'hat t'he New England man '''QuId call
81abs. Tbeir houses a!'e not genf\:rally

well furnished; many have scarcBly any
furniture, thcugh ec f€t.,-r 8T'e furnic,;hed
even elegantly, and many decEmtly. 1mproverrent in the furniture of their
houses ap~ears to fOllOw after improvan-ent in dress, but at p~'ee$Ilt ir· g raplO
.
. , 1;.a·ogrese,.
Ita k 11"
'fbat a different -pioturE' of the CheroktH'i

5s the

above fr(an the one gi"l,ren of t:t.el:11 -in 1 '799 by steiner,
Te}stec in the firet chapter of this 'Porkt

as

In the j,;;.ght

of the acoomnlishments at the various miesicn et,tions,

and in viAw of 'the

pro~e2s mad e

by t! ~

Cherokee£! in rr,cvern-

s.n OV6r- pt,~ ten'en.t t c say ths.:t tbe Cbercl;eer eaBt of the "lesiSfiinpi ~e!'e a oivLi,izeo peo-ple at tbE' GI0ee of 1829.

can not

MiY

d ef~n i

~el ~

jur.t

ho~'

much

'WS.f'

One

ccrtribut ed to the

tOLe mie:sicmc, but it is :reaeonablp. to sta"'e tha't ttl'>, rri8Sion$

exerted

consid~rable

influence in that direction.
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Chapter IV

A. PER laD g[. v lIEn sugCESS Awp r It lLURI,
1830-1838
The period from 1830 to 1838" on the

~hole ..

"as

one of confusion and retrogression for the Cherokees, and
a time of 'ncertainty and trouble for the missionaries
Rmong them.

The Indians were outlawed., some" of the misB-

ione werr-:> 01oGed, ",hile several of the mie B lon~~ ries either
fled or weTe
~~re

arre~ted

brought a.bout"

and imprisoned.

neittJ~r

Theee conditions

by the Cherokees nor the miss-

ionaries, but bv outBide interference on the part of the
e tate of C'.eorgia ar:cd by a changed Ind ian poll cv

United

8ta~ee

lon~rie8

the

(it"

government.

The difficulties of the

Cherokees and the mise-

were started by Georgia,

~lthin

the boundary of

which state was located the bUlk of the Cherokee nation
and the greater number of

th~

m1es1one, as

w~ h~ve

seen.

In 1802 Georgia oeded to the United. States her lands weet

of her

nreeen~

boundary,

con8iderat1ons, tbe

recel~inf

~romlee

in

retu~n,

that the natIonal

a~ong

other

govern~ent

'ff'ouJc! extinguish the Indian titles to land in (",eorgia "ae
early as the same can be
terms.'1

pe~cealv

By several tri"atiee

obtained on reasonahle

"al) but 9,000,0r'\0 8,CreE of

121

the l-:.!d ian lands w:",re purchased befo:rf:D 1835 and opened to

eettlen'ent,,·

Tn that

Y"',Jr~

hovrever J the Cherokee general
se~l

counell enaoted a law making it a cteath penalty to
mo~e

land.

fertile.

any

Much of the land occupied by the indians was very
Georgia

'NSS

being settled

rapidl~.'

end. needed the
~hen

lane. for the expanaion of her settlements.

the Cher-

okee£ adopted their constitution lim 18.37, "Georgia naturally
thoup')1't it intolerable th9,t t1:ere should be a 01,,11

po~er

'Il'Iithln her bordera 'Whicb defied her authority, and she
called upon the feceral
. 1
of

r;oveTn~ent

to execute the agreement

1~()2."

Upon the failure

or President

any thing decisive Bbout ....ef1'loviu'..,. tbe

J. Q. Adams to do
Chp"okeee~

ao,

1ature of Georgia enaeted a law, on recerrber

the legis....
1~38~

to

e:rtend her ;ju.risdietion over thl"\ territory occupied b'" the
Chero;;eee '1'"1 thin her bOrders.
DeCf'Fber IS:)

1q89~

Th"t law ""as

$"ciperf

edecl, on

An Act to add the territory lying Tithln
the chartered I1n:tte of Georgia, now in
the oecupanov of the Cb;)!'okee lndiane, to
the counti.es of carrol, 1"'e Kalc, G'~inne:t,
Hall, and

!~abel'et!am,

and to

e~tend

the Jaws

of this state over the same, and to annul
':' 11 lalto'c and oTdinances .' made by the Ch,.rokee nation of Indians, and to urovide
for the c0mnensation of officers ~ervin~

1 e gal nrocean ~~B in S 310 'tJ,rritory, and
tcregulate the tectirnony of lr.di3D('l ••••

1. 'Bassett, em. cit., 4.00,

2. The

a

'by a stronger one, ""'r':icb was entitled;

Cberokee~ion VB.

Georgia, 5 Peters,

5~

lila

By tIt t law, a.nd by three other aota of the legislature
in Decer"ber 1820, the 1 and of tLe Cherokees wap surveyed
and baN1ed over ',,) th9 ,'hi 'es tw lottery, e ch hE-ad of an

lmlian fa!tilY beirl$; allo1't"0d only one hundred and. sixt"!

~er80n

was a.

~Arty.

i

·diicb a white

\)';."f

e 'wi th lnd lane '\Per '~' a.aelared null.

All future contractt

ell €T-

Memh eT8 of the

ok8e council 'i'c"Te forbio.den to aSEemble under !)ain of a
~'e'rtence

fOUT '\Tear

inti, e neni tent iaTy.

""as p:r-er eribed for 811 Cherokee offioers

fulfill. "their official functions.

The aarre 't)fmal tv
~ho

atter"""ted to

H:tite p0Teons living

iT' the Cherokee nl.'ition lJ'fere rB:nl1T'ed tc take an oath of

·permit tc ':"€siCie amone the Indians frorr' t1:e p;overnor or be
i>rnrieonea

fOT

a. terrr of

fOUT

years.

~'ere

'l'heB'e laws

to

3

into effect on February I, and Marph 15, 1831.

~o

It Ie difficult to deecrib e tbe
stern~l~l[m,

t:t~e

on1 Y

anc

DPrSG,ne

Bym~a.thizea

UI1l'eet

nrodueed in the Chero.tee

in i Fed is te

O'...::n ta.ct

B !:rone;l ~t

naE'8AC

eon-

n~tion b~.'

with the Iud ia.ne ""ho

with-::hf'rr ir. tteir preo.icatrent.

MethOdist n'iesion3.:riee

matter, eo

b~w11derment,

Tn

1~30

tbe

a flet of reeo1utione on the

'Oro- Cherokee

trH"'.:

thei r Conference in

sees ion at Franklin, Tennessee, on 1\'overtber 3, H')·30, fel t
itBelf oblilYed to uaSB other resolutions lli1dlv rebuking

-

3. Ibia., :-... 8.
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the mise ionartee.

Both sets of reeel ut ions were nubJ ished

in the lndi,311 ne"'e

!..h!t

"O~rper,

4-

Cherokee fhoen.1x.

Jt·"l meet-

irg ht";ld at li,lew Echota, the Cherokee c!!lpital, recember 39,
18~O,

twelve other missionaries. incl u:l ing nina renresent-

atives of tbe Atr~erioa.n Po,ard of Cornr5.saionera for 'oreign

lef lesior,s, two rep:resentat ives of the llcravian Churoh, and
Evan Jones for the Arrerican Baptist

aQ~rd

of

Fcrei~ Mie~-

ions, "atter deliberate consider9tion,ft ip.sued a eet of
eight Tesolut lone and a lengthy etate1'Tl">.nt on the Indian
nU8Ption.

The fourth, peventh, and eighth resolutions 'Ner€:1
f)

as

follo~e, Te6~ec~ively:

Resolved, Ttl3t while ~e distinctly aver
that it 1s not any in-"luence of oure, ~'hich
has brought· the Cherokees to thf' resolution

not to

~lace of residence,
for us not to feel a
1 i VE'-'l ~r intEl" eet in a eu1- j eat of such v1 t 91
importance to thetr .. ~lf~re; and ths.t '''6
ca~ p rceive no aoneid-ratien, either moral
or polltical. ~o reAtTain us from a free
and 'Ou~-l i e expreeaion of our oy)inion ••••••
FesOlved., .As our unaniliiOUS: aDi:' ion, that
the 8?tablishment of the juri~diction of
f'teQrgi1t, and otber 8tatee, over the Cherokees people, 8fl'ainet their ",ill, '\I"Iould be
ewot~npe

yet it is

an

i~rnenee

their

ip'~oesible

and irrenarable injury.

have fY'f't'JueDtlv seen. in ~he
public nrinte, representations of ~heet~te
of this l"eo"f'lle, ?'hich we 14no" to be "ide1y
Ii ":" variance wi th the truth, f!;nct ",hich are
lJigblv i:n)urioue i.n their .;-enc{€ltc v , Feaolved,
Ttat we re~ard it as no more than an act of
justice to the CherOkee na~ion, tta~ we
pUblioh tbe following eta-ement, and suhjoin
our na~~e, in teetiwony cf it~ correctness.
~Lr:reaf: 'F.~

it is very '(\Tob1:i1")e that thp

fJ.'

4. l~cferrin. QJl.. 9
371-373.
5. Mlssionarv~era , XXVI!!, 79-84.

a~titude

of tbe wies-

· t:
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lcnaries,

8,8

expressed in the abova sets of resolutions

8.!ld

statement, influenoed the legislature of 0-601'<<1a, whiah was

.

.

in eeeelon at the time, to enact the law requiring white males
residing in.the Cherokee nation to take an oath of allegianoe

to GeorCia and to procure a permit froll" her go",ernor to reside
in the Cherokee nation.

.At least, several mleeionariee who

refused to comnly with that
wer

6

la~

were arrested and two of them

sent to the penitentiary, as
To protect themselves

~il1

fro~

be

later.

eho~

the GAorgia laws, the

Cherokees and the missionaries took the matter to the courts.
The Indians plea.tied that the'! wpre protected bv numerous
treaties with the United Btatee and seked for

res training Georgia f

them.

r:'c!l~

,~n

injunction

extend ing her j ur1sdict 10n over

The missionaries plead eo tha t they were eltizene. of

other states residlnrr within the Cherokee nation by 1frltten
permission of thE' President of the United states.

Two 1m-

portant o.ecieions of tbe fed eral supreme court .-ere th"" re.-

sult.

tn the first, the Cherokee nation va, Georgia,

it was leld th3t an Indian tribe,

thou~h

lR31~

not an independent

nation, was neverthelees, under the protection of the United
S t~t es.

In the e econd, ,orcester va. Georgia, 18 2, it

was held bv the court, Chief Justioe Marshall giving the
decision, that the attempt of feorgia to extend her jurisdiction over the territory of tbe Cherokee nation was uncon6

stitutional and that the missionaries should be

6. §... Peters, 1-20; §. Peters, 515-52f.

relea8~d.
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the supreme

COlJI't ..

treatiee.:f

~.t:e

and in violo>tion of the constitution and

United Stqtes, the e.uthori'ti&8 of Ceorgia

continued c'rrying out her
CherOKee

de>~igne

,n the territory of the

nDt ion.

lnetead of defertd)ng the conetituticn and enforoing
"the supreme l<lW 'cf tbe Vmd" in th ie matter by eur: tainlng

the decisions of

·~a~anda,

tll~

supreme court the chtrf lxecutive of

attemptin;;; tonursuade the: Cherokees to agree to

retr,ove west Df t}'e Mieeieeipni.

United States comtt!seioners

were Rent among the Cherokees on that businees
times.

Fhal1v, on Febru3ry 10,

th i1' 1. eadere

""PTe

ready to u IfTI

1~34,
9.

a~

various

a Gf)';all micoritv 01'

tr aty of Tf"!!'oval.

A

ln3joritv 04' the lead 1TI{'{ IndiA.ne under cbief John Fose "'e7

jec:"!'.:ect the treaty and

But at

fttlT

18Ft:

it caJfe to nc,thing.

in a rreetir-g .bela

~ith

tte Cherokees

tile United r'tfites, General Ti11iarr enTrel ?!.nd "ev. John

l' '-, rt ies of the Ind.1ans into a £1reeYl"emt.

ft treat V was then

wade, by ""hid, the Cherokees cededalJ their lart:;ts east of

tLerr: $5,0()O,O""'O for their iwprOVef!lf:mte "lTd ~fTrant tbem

fifteen miIlion acres or

l~'.nd

in

tf:t"

Ind:i~n ~err:itorv,

which

lag

should never b
went.

r

inclUded in any

'

Bt:::~te CiT

territorial gov",rn-.

Tile govemrnent fUTthe:r agreed to defray all expenses

of rerroval anCi t,: furnish the

f'i8tence 1;i tbeir ne"'.' home a

.

Indi~mG '9lr ith

one yeer'e su.b-

'T'he Cherokees agreed to remove
~.~

'9"ithtn two years after tbe ratification of the treaty.

CherokeelE

~ere

It.

Georgia

la~

:removed in the tlummer :m6 fall of 1838.

lli

JcuTn~q

1 awe ena;ctf'<' by

The

Moravian§.

C~ose

their

~tiss1ons.

.-es Eent tbew, in which appeared the ne\-"
't h~

Ie gif'lr. tUTe..

Sect ion fl-eVEm of the laet

read:

ftnd b~ it furtber enacted. by tbe authority
afo!' f'eaid, Th'" t a.ll wh! te oereone ree id i·~· g
within the limits of the Cherokee Nation,
on the t11".- da v of WaTch n~xt, or at any
time tbereaf"': ar,. 1J' i thcut a 1 :"cense or nerroi t frorr tiE; Exoel encv, the C:verncr, or
frOrtBUcL ageIlt as bis ixoelenoy, the Gov-ernor shall atithorize to ~ran~ such TIermit or
1 ieenee, allU 'J'i'ho f,hnll riot have t9k~n th e

oat.h hereinaf"ter T,e qui 1"e<l , 8h~'11 be gUilty
of an h;
~is.em~~nort nua unon conviction
thereo:r, st311 be .... uniehed L" confipem@nt
1r:. the perieten-:-iarv at hBTd l~ho:r f(;r q
teT~ not lePf
ttrr foul' veal's.

The oath was:

~l

tte case may be'

N. N., do
tk'!

801~renl~ ~~ear

(or affirm, as

1 Till eu:oncrt and df'fenc t1" e Con-

1~7

deme~.l1

UFrsel:f as a. 01 t izen tr}e:reof I

f:(C

help me God."

Ti e Moravian missionariee 3t onoe held a misaion
conferenoe to deterrrirH'! 'their future line of ;;lction.
h9d be e~c Lnvi teo by Cant a in D'i1Vid

81'1 ed en a farrr in the
"'en n111 es 'from

~nr i·

Ch·~rok€!p

!D'la.ce, to

a friend

llc~air,

co untry

co~remd

0''''

They

~ho

re.

'f ~nneeaee, e ig:ht-

1 i 1r e

~vi til

him.

The

mh·; 8 i .~. n'-',riee acce'0ted the Inv'itat j, on a.fter they had unanimoue] ~r 3greed

to Ceo:r~ia.

'tb~t

t bey could not take t1

~

to.t~ke

They coneidered tt,t

oath of all e gianc e

the oath ~ould be

to turn t"'"ai'tors ,,:c: the "c,use of the Cherokees.

8'0 it wae

decided tc let Henry G. ('lauder and N'thanael fhrhan go to

McNair'a a'"! once.

"I

Inasmuch as'

Jottlieb Byhan was poat-

•
V'ou]o no": anply to hiP.'.

p,,,,

~as

tc Terns.;n at his t'Of:t.

The

law did not incl UJed '1l1for.en and m irore, eo liTe. Byhan and
rido~ Oa~bold ~~r~

to

~~maln

a few

d~va

3t

}':}8ck the movabl e equiT"t'T·er,t c1' the mj ssic'n

of departure.

Thel"e decisions 1\!ere

~en!

Oochge10~Y
a~ainet

of his office.

~!C~·I.dT·e a~

~oon

the day

to the Helpers

Conference at FalEtm for apnroval and advi·e.

lonBTies to move ":c
10

and

In due time

as B'vr a.n was Tel ieved

las

The spring and summer of 1831 were a tirr-e of unoer-

tainty and anxiety
4-

9.

fOT.

the Moravian missionaries.

On March

detachment of the Georgia gua.rd entered the Char'ok ee

nation and arreetr.x'l
denominations.

s~'veral

of the missionariee of other

They were tried. before Judge Clayton of tbe

superior court of Owlnnett County.

Judge Clayton set the

risslonaries at liberty on the ground that as m.issionaries
the United states was interested in their work and that in
a certain sense they might be coneidF.ned in the service of
When news of that decision reached

the federal government.

fir. Byl1an and Clauder i3t Captain MeNs ir t s ,

they j oy1'ul1Y ra,..

turned to their poste at the misslone.--Byhan to

echo..:l, and Clauder to

ttlA'

Ooohgelogy school.

P~ringplaoe

In the mean-

time, the Salem Conferenoe had written to Governor George
R.

Gilm~r,

of Oeorgia. asking protection for Gottlieb Fyhan

until th ePostmaeter ,General could Sloe ept hie resittnat ion

from th e B-cr ingplace Pos t Offi.oe.
imrr~ed ia te

Govp,.rne>r Gilmer r "'PI ied

ly the. t he had orosT ro the off lcers not to molest

the Morav1an misa1onariep.
The hopes of the missionaries, newly founded upon

the court decision and the gO'Vernor' e reply, however,
ehort-lived.

For, on May

~O,

news

CC3me

weTP

that Judge ClaJrton's

decision had been declared unoonstitutional and all the other
l7'1S8 1 ona.l' tee had a:'"8. in been ar::restf>(.
enga~ed

On Way 31, wh He bus!l Y

in te"ching st the Oochgelogv Bohool,

ClaudeI' was

al'l.:.eeted bY' the state guard and ta.ken to W.. A. Hicks' house
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ne·rb.Y for que?tionlng. "Clawer ESt'ted tLat
ti01~e

~eTe

received frow his Societv

remove

r !'OfT

the Cr.erckee Country

~,t

~Le

ir:etruc-

to the effect, he should

once, if 11e Could net

pUTBue hi~ mifH~iorc.1rv 1a:"o1'e 0f'::H::eat,ly."

Open thic frank

et0:tement he: was released and returned to his school at

nursue hie

~"ork

~Bll agai~

at the Mor3vian missions for a tire.

in

~e

ce until further notified..

orders from superiors.

AceOrdingl~,

All went
~elson,

on July 8, Clauder

receiV0d ':" no-:-e from him sta'-icg thct any protection aecorded by tie fermer Jetter was ,?"ithdraMl. That, in effect,
11
":.i8

an order t c Ie ?va the Cherokees.

On July 17, after a eermon and a oommunion service,
the Claooers; "'ith their 1 ~ttle child and l11"s. Anna Maria

aamtcld,

~

pft Oochgel ogy.

frem thenoe to

18Jl.

They ';Vent first t 0

MO~3irte,Brui

They left behind

jcurneyect on to Salem in August.

a~ Oooh~elogv

a church of thirtv-

five lrerrhers, which cc;ntinueo its services

12
ionarv.

The Byhans

~pringplace,

con~ inm'o

·,t

~itho,,'t

a tr.lss-

Fnringp13.ce af't81'" the

departure of the C'laooers, and the close of 1831 found
13
seventy-one memben: on the roll at tt:::,t tll~ee.
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The year, 1832, was the lart year for the Moraviane

•
at S-or.irigplace.

Early in th9t yeaI' C'tottlieb Byhan asked the

Salem Conference to

reliev~

ary to the Cherokees.

hirr: of hi2 ~oe1tion as mi8~1o~

The Balem authorities t through the aid

of a. congreps1oY'.al representative, seoured the appointment

of Clauler

80

nostmaeter at P-oringplace.

On ft,pl"il 2, he,

hie wife, and Mise f\orothea Ftiede, his siater-in..-la,,; started
fro~ Sale~ on their journey of

seventppn days to ppr1ngplace.

nOn ttle 221'd the wa g;on started on 1te

Salem: with the Byhan farrilY."

r~turn

journey to

Miae PtitJde took ctarge of

the school and cond uoted 1 t Bucoe8sfully.

Congrese- granted

the school $B50 for that yesT, ana the work went forward
witt eOf:"'-'thing like its forme:r Vigor.

In the meanwt!11e,

ClaUde!' visited the Cherokee ohurcb at Oochgelogy one

f?undav each month

anc~

preached for the Ind tane.

On the

wbole, it wae It -orosperoue veal" for the Vo:ra"ian mies1on.

Clamer wrote of its close: "The year paseed 8'Way ill pe!!!tce
frorr ?'itLout and

th~

enjoyment of the ernilps c1' our f'ivine

Lord within.!!
nec~'

One hundred and thirty persona w",rp in con14
icn witl the r iseion at that time.
On the first day of 18.33,

b~'en

"the Cl'H:>rokee lands having

previousl v d istributBd bv lottery," the

ch~iroa.nte

8nringnlace presented th·omeelv88 at the wlssion.

of

Twentv

people in f bre wagons anc tarts appeared that afternoon and

14. Ibid .~ 199-1301 ..

•

firE~tt
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Clauder refused to comply with their demand, quoting

to then' tt.,!? 1a"" as he ur..deTE":;:;c:d it.

Toward nigl::.t tbe clairr-

a."ntE' bpc".rre Fore iu:iietent in their demands and "fInally rrade
et~tion.

a forcible SeiEure of the

They unloaded tbeir

wa~on8

and occupied th"" scl.c,'ol-house, tlH" scholars t house, the work,..
shtp

or.ie

EHJd

l~alf

dwellirq~,

of the

p"'rmittet.i Clau6er, for tbe

present, to retain the other half for hie family an6 Sister
15
Rueda."

The days of the mission '''ere over ami Clauder was
16
obliged to le'3ve. Of hie going, he wrote:
," ft er endur in p; unt~ld suspense and v.-;xat ion,
1 reeoJved tc vac~tp the plao~ lWljP.1"·; 1 ccul(1
:no longer ~Uj'Eue trV call ing and, wittl the
':l8flietance of BTothe-r Adam Butner, of Salem,

Who came an an angel fTor Heaven, unexnectedly,
to vie it U8 i n O~T grea t t:riclllat tOil, we re-

moved to Com esauga, ?>'ithin the limits of
the StiJ.te cf 'I'enreseee, ",her!" our well known
fTiend, Captain Davie VcNair, permitted us
to occUPy a farm be) on;,:in?' to hin 80n e.nd
~':h ich wse then vacant.

Tbe offie ere of tte Poci ety at Balen;

a'OY)e~led

to

tteir C ngressrnan relative to the mission 'Oronerty that they
bad

be~n

obliged to

r~lingu.if,h

to arrpraise it and cend

petition to CongreSf,

at Spr ine;plac e 8.nei
$7554.50.

~m

"This sum

W!'J.f'

15. Ibid., 201.
16. ~uoted in ~., 202.

2.

estirr'te;;f the

throu~h

Ooclu~el

in Geo'r'gia

d wert"
v~lue

the medium of the

ogy ga. va a totaJ evaJ

e~.tvis~>(J

with a.

~ecretary

~Jat ion

of

allowed the Society by Congress,
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t hrourrh the efforts :-f

ae

":>F-~c:rro

~~,. ..

trust fund "'itt

John

'~'tlr:,h

ill ierne, CoU't!l1 flf! ioner of

to

b"",~ir:

a, !""lsfliriD
th~

ttl'" ('he:roki?es ""hen the'!" I'3hould move hevono

Thou",h the

tbeir

1"Jo:r}~

ftCU.f$!'."

,n the farm

~/orBvtanf1

(iio not cesee.

'l'!:'lIJ.

bad loet

th~i::r

The situoZItion at

17
'Misf.;iseipnl.

mi seion st-tiona,
tr-~

McNair place

cC"nverted ir\to a school bouse and

7.i',eet : 1;7 houee fur Cl ~l~ erj but on aCCoU1~t

Bit:; journeys

amDn~

~Otreti1Te£

ef

~rifle

th", d 1PtU:r'hl':'.Q

took him to 0oobgelopy, "..t',e:re tLr:>

church TemainlfJd faithfu1 and al'1"sye welcomro l'tin: 1/t'arno,lv.

lq
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married anc

~i8bed

~reD~r~d

Clauder

to

en tIe farm.

]ocf~te

to return to

Bale~.

After

"cattle "lnd grain" a.no atorinf, their

Hicks on AUf;uat 28, 1836.

18, and

~rrived

safely at

8 ein:r that it

B

Bellln~ tb~iT

'?'itb ftc!?'i1:r, the

Thev le'ft for Sal err: £in
th~ir

~ept~nrbeT

destination (eventeen dayo

19

later ..
la1'1y in 1837 George Ficks wrote to Salen: tl'<ot he
woule receive i'· his house in Bradley County, iennesflef:,

Ch erok ee "f1 oc k in. their d ist Ted:; and before their T'etro"al. 11
JccQrdirglv, Clauder, 'Witti tie farei1'\{ safely in 8alerl", agaie

left that olr4ce

l:")rcl, 1, for a visit to the

Ch€roketH~.

Conferenc e h'1d inc tructed :giro to d (i tLJe work of an i t,itJerant
preacher and

ternreter.

f);"tstOT,

cmd to airPlay

Hicks as an 11J-

Thrcui7Iv'U t t ;,;. t flpr info. (1au,j er vi ~i ted among

sea ta and wi th'~ pI ~1 tf eriJ; for t

tant "'::' Clauder.

19. llbid., 807 •
.....-.....-'+~

GF~ori"e

~hey

built

,f'

s"eak er.

ttf'w~;:lve8

Cn Jul v ?,

a B!"::JJI cabin neal'

•
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F:e:rv1ces until S?-ptell'+eT P, '7.'hen he J r.ft for
visit

~'tjtr!

hie

f8n~i1V

in Palerr.

:'bc~)t

,9,

1'1 vewf'eks

ttl€! til'l'e Clauder

wrote of tbe condi tic,re of tIle fl:eTokees:" CUr entire 1nd i n

CCD;,:r:rer: tion

~s

iT: conscqueIce of f:r:tiLlJalaffairs,

now,

a (icpere'Xi condition.

in

Tho e fort'1erl'" :r . . ~,iding Trithin the

limite of aeorsiu had shared our experience uf 1833. hy a
vi-clant

:r~oval.

anc '\1:f'Te

~oj

QU1'ning,
80
ing, within the Tfl"Ilnesf3''€ li:rrite. tl
}~fter

i~~

,!,ove:rty clod fo1uffer-

his visit Titb hia family, ClaudeI' Te-·tu:rned

found about twenty

1li.~rnt.erl?

lar~e

of his congrega tion among e

compan"," of lnti i"lns ?'ho had enTolled fOT rnir:ra tioD and

V'E!Te

then encarrned. abcut t .... o rr.i1 es fron' the R i we saee a f!ency.
gove!nment h9C S lSJ'/,:e body of soldiers on duty,

trouble with tbe fJ'ajlllTity narty of

tiH~

F os e, a'nd aid ir R' ttoee 1 nd iane "'ho

~ould

e~pect5nlt

lnd18.11f' under John

enroll.

They cited ap evidence ar;ainst him tl;p fact tl"+

party."

Cls,u.jer

b~

hAd help-

Faced 1l':'ith tteee C",;;ditions, Clauder thougr,t it

best for thF:' CFIUBP of a future miBsion tl:' t be re8ign hie

20. Quoted ir:

1£..!£..

"11.

'!'he
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of 1837 be

.~B

at home. having liven nine veprs cf tis life
?l

In the fall of 1881,

terian missione,rv

~It

?~v.

Braint"rd,

r.

8. DuttPick, ?resby-

~nv1.ted

Vogler to take chatge

of the school there as they had lost trost of the 11' m j es ionar ies.

r.

S. TSHlCheech"l"f, an Ind ian, waf! to be h is eo s istant.

After conE\ultinr!;

th~

eOBrd at Pe-lett,

Vogler acreptf'd. the
2?
invitation and s'Oent ti,e winter at Brainerd.

1n April, 1838,

Vo~ler wap

recalled to

Bale~

for

n:cved, Dolane voler:, tc; tbe W'est of the Yisa18fioni. ano the

mission arncng tltEm.

rr:an

PUed~,

ag:ed twentv yeara, and Pave Jotn Penatue, a for-

in TenneBf:' fe,
a new .lesion.

iTI iJ

7l,e f131enl Con:',.,Tence chose Vogler, Her--

:,'nd.

then to ftc cn t(-lo:>

Teet and eetGbl ish·
--------~-----------

good wap;on dra.WD

~v

a

r.:(~()d

t€'am, bound on a long jourr€l\J.

--_._---21. I h id ., ? 13- ? 14 •
"fb'1d. ~ 813.

82.
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Tennessee, Hppkineville, Kentucky, S~,le1r, IJivingston County,

Kentucky, cmd

OTo!f'ect

the Ohio Piver into Illinois.

crossed southern 111 i1101s a.nd aT'

Piver in Union County.

After

ive~

~aaa1ng

They

at the ViB;.iselpr·i

through

th~

state of

Ylssou't'i, they erter-eo Arkansas, goinll\ tbrough favettevlJ Ie.
ia~hington

County, and from th":':Te

tb,,;,y w~nt

on to the bord">.T

of Arkans8.s, lo.aving the fita1;esPotnd eTlterinff Ind. ian TArritory
a3

on Octobp.I" B7, 1838.

rith thgt journey the work of the

Moravian missions amonr. the Cherokees past of the Uisrlesippl

came to a close.

In th-,t part of the Cherokee nation claimed by Georgia,
there were, in 1831, four Presbyterian mission stations uncler
the American Board of Comr::iseioner£l for Foreign Mieeions--

Ca.rmel, Hightower; Raweis, and toTew Echota.
vn>re

thTe~

oro. a ine-d m1asionarief:' and two

all of whon: had
and a Bohool.

farril~es.

ft;l

At those stations
f!E:detant miee 1 onari Be,

At each station aleo

Upop recet'dmg a cop.,. of thf'>,

",38

a church

newspaper, in

JanWJry, lS31 J containi'ng tbe new Georgia lawe a::rainst the
Cherokeet', the Presbyterian missions.ries decided to diere-

gard the Jaws and to Tfl1y up;;...n the United
for nrotection.

Bt~ltea

Supreme Court

'Tbey had sufficient reae:on to believe that

£'E'ction eevsn of tIF; law was enacted witt tte specific ''''uT'poe,e

83. Ibid., 215--220.
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•

of drivin.!t the m.i$sionB:ries from the Cherolc.ef'> nation, and
24
t h ~y did fH> t prop oe e to 1 as ve •

The first

blo~

fell uPon

th~

miasionBries on March

12, 18Z1~ when Colonel lie1 a<m of the Georgia guard, with
t~enty-fiv~

arrred mea arrived at Carmel and arrested Vr.
~chool.

?roctor, the teaChf"T of tbe

ceooed the neY.'t
Mr. 8. A.
~"'rinter

Tfo:rnin~ ~ith

'lA:orcer~te:r,

~er:t

Proctor to New E'chota.

'1"'heT~

mission ry of the BO"'lrd, Yr. Wbett'ler,

of the ChyTokee

The party then

After aElcprtaining th·'1t

Ptoepi,x)~nd

a MT'. Genn were arrested.

to Highto'if'sr and arregted Yr. Hompson,

1!Ji SF ion.3ry at th r t s tat ion, and anot.beT ma.n by the name
na~e,

who resided nearby.

The six prisoners were then

taken to headquart!"TB at FortGl1mer.

After remaining at

that place one ,Jay the prisoners were taken about thirty

miles to l,awrencev111e, wt6:re the court of n"'innett County
w:",l'

tht'"n in session.

Mr. Thompson, Mr.

~oroeste:r,

lIr.

Wheeler, and Mr. Gann procu1"ed as 'the1r eounsel, Vesers.

tely obtained :;md tHe case

'WClB

!Jrgued before Judge Clavton.

Tbe counsel contended that the lB.?!' und·"'!' whioh tlJf~ arl'aBts
h~Ci

bt'enmade was uriConstitutlonal.

defense aside.

But the jUdge

He then declared Mr. Worcester an

s~t

tint

er;en~

of

24. -Arrest of the Missionaries of the Board in the Cherokee
Wat ion," Ctr if?tian Herald, 'XVII, 165--166.

1:38

the United ;"tstc..>o, by vi:rtue of his bejng a no~~tma.eter. He

next dec1sTed &11 the rni88ionries of the foard to be in
Borre sense
tad !!'lade

a~ent~

of

a:~propria.t

ti;~;;.-~r,o,rernment,

because tte goveTnll':ent

ions for -:hi<>ir "Fork.

The mioeionaries

·'·orceeter, 'ThoIDPson,ar.ld ?roctor, therefore were, releasFd
at or.c. and returned to their posts.
~ere

bound over tc the

~e~t ter~

Covern::r

25

of court.

TLe ruling of .Judge Clayton

earned.

ThE' other Drisoners

"Jr~c":icall~r

nul1if:i.ed

llmer, therefore, made a private invPB-

t:lgc-'tion of the matter.

p~ ~rote

tc the t-'ecretary of

J:~.r

to 9.se :'rta in if the geveTmrent oeneid erect the miss lonaries
as its agentE'.

lInon tLe baeia of tbe 13ecretary'e reply,

th'-t the rril';sionarief.'l

~~:re

not

~gento

of ti:e governr'ent.

Thereupon h'S wrote F i'~S< l'n. Froctor, PutJer, Tbol"'"{' eon, Cind

that he had procured, and orc-=ring tYem to

le~.>

e tte state.

He tL Teatenoo t:t:er" witt. another ar:rest if they remaL eo '11"i th-

in the limite of Georgia.

H,:~

a.1so infoTrred Dr. :rcrcesteT

that he had b'''"en TeTI',oved from tte office of postrraete:r at

fhen th1'paten€'d with

!l

secorj a.rrest,

mieE'iona.rie~

--- -------------_.---_._---
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ButEr.ick and Thorrpson of

Bl~.htoweT,

and ?::rcctOT. of CaTrrel,

consu.l ted the. Prud. entia! Corrrr i ttee about tt e adviFlatil j ty
(;f

TUlcvin g th eir farr;111es out of the Cherokee couDtry ovel'

'f.-hiet necrgia claimed j urif;cdoticn.

Tbe Commi :tee advifJt";d
27
tterr to act 'lccording to their convictlcDF. of c'!:.ltv.
"c-

cOl'dinply, thev
~T ure,

retriov~d

tteir faft'lil1es to Frain!?:td flaTlv in

1831 •. Vl'. Proctor start ed

B.

nl!!'~

mi as ion

not far from {"andy 1 e: Creek, in Tenneseee.
SCCCH.lnt

(

hiE

for the NQrth.

Mr.

,,:~t Amoh~ a,
11j(~tlron,

or!

?'ife'e health, seen left the Cherokee country
J1!r. futf:rick ccmti::ied to labor alton;; the

as

Cherokees mt varicue n1aeee in Tennessee.

fr. B. A. rOTceeter, at Npl!!' Echota, and Dr. flizur

Butler, at

Ba~~ia;

avsJ!1 aTrested

continued their

tv th..,'

~ork

until thev

guard on July 8 :md ,Jul" 9, reepectiv-e-

as prisoners a Vettotiet preacher, by the
':lrl~

an lr.dian, 'hr the n·!:lp.'e of ?rootor.

On July9 the four
fl30- not

~orH:'

"...eT~

~ere

maroh':d a.bout

na~e

Proctor

of

TT~ttJ

W,"Il!I

in chaine

t~enty-two mil~B.

"'hey

more tl-m th:!ee miles of tIeiI' maTer unt.il they

----_._.- -------_._-----

14.0

r~c~iveJ

on their jVdrney to Fort Gilmer
;> 9

~~y

he gleaned from

:he following extract:
8or,'et h'f'e after ~e lay d O'Wn, a Prt'all d etachrrent arrived 'lf~ith fT. Butler. Bf? bao beel"
arree';'ed ':":: Pamreie on the nreceedint'; day.

After cTo£einR'" a riveT tinee or four mllec

from

home~ a chain wae fasten@d tv e 0&6lock a "C1.:1:[I(1 h is nf.'t~k" ~nd th1" o~ht'T eriC to
tbe neck of -5 hot"re., by the s ide of whlc!:
he walked.
Ii!: ~lt aocn came on. The horl?e
ke'pt '''''alkin.\."t at 11 quicl~ :,nce and rr .. Butl f'T
W"!c unfibl e to see an"" obstruction wh ieh
-9 l' 0 u f?'~ "T i 1d E' Tn e f' p r CS,l ( In i gh t
Tf.H~ e n t , a no
lifElble <it any mOJi'lfmt to fall, an r;o to bE>

,J

ragred hy the neck till ttp horse should
After wal1dI11': sorre d ietance in ttle

stop.

r~'t'Te~?e:nthH~ tti" danger of h.ts
icn, he wae taken un bet ind the saCi·:He, hiFJ ci'ainc beir!,iY still f·,~tened to
t e hC:TSek>, t neck end· short eno1.cgh to k'ep
hi0 TIPCk cloee t2 tne stoulder of tte
guard.
1n thie eHuat50n the horee fell.
Botl bi.e :rid€~rfl feJ 1 l.'nd. <.T b.irr,
no nei ther
t e t.orse or e].the!' of t1-e men could ritH~
till the at! erE; ~houlc core, and a.fter
aecertainil'i7 their situation b'- the ee-nee
of feel in e,l' ()11 tb'horE'e over. rr.. Put} er
,,~";:rk,
8 i tU"lt

on

was coneidprablv hurt, but the Boldier more,
l-,'?virg t·,·o yibs r>Tok 'n •••• hen thev
4

l~jd

__ ._-- ._---

.

i'OTceBter to tLe F03Td, .Jl;ly 18, 1831, in YJ.6sionaTy
.
-
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down (later in the nilnt) the

~T1soner

was chained to the boo~'tead by ttle anoIa,
the offic~r" however, ~\uttin g a hand k~r
chief aroundl.ln6er the chain. Tbe next
c1av the" bad 35 miles or mO'l"e to travel.
Dr: Put 1er wore tb e c hfd. none his neck,
but no lOIle;er fastened to a horee. Hp

was occAPionqlly gerwltted to ride, one
or otLer of the eald iera walking in his
steaci.
;:t ni5:tlt he W&t ohp-.1n,ed t 1dr.
Mcteod arid

T:f'.

On July 18 !tr. Thompson a.ryived at Camp Gilrrer If!lth
a wr it of habeae corpus w:b ich he t'l'reeented to Colonel Nelson"

but the ur1s r!er2 weTf:' kept in ?rison until JUl" 21, ",-hen
they'" ere furnished "itb horses and were ts ken to LaV'rence;"
ville" . Georgia.

On 8atu."oay, July 23, 1831, they had their

prel in" inary trial before

~Le

countv court.

In the couref:.>

of thF' trial, Colonel Nf'lson alleged that the reason for his
delay in

brin~ing

the nrisoners to oourt in oomplianoe

~ith

the writ was tbe fa-ct that be was 1?:dtirg for evidence a;:rainst

th e Dr isonerp, 11"h ler.. Governor GU rrer noss8eeed.

Ii p then pre-

eented a 1etter to th e court wh ich he bad recel v6'Ci froD'! the

goveJ,tnor, directirfl hirr. to have

th~,;

Drieonere arreated again

a t or ce if tta court should rele.9 Sp tberr., or ii" they should
b~

:, 11l)",Jr('(j to gi ve

oa i1 •

The court,

b(p," Aver ,

over to toe next terr of the strqerior court of
County.

bound theft'!
~innett

TLe 'Prisonerp ma':'e bsil 300 left t,a"'renc'eville un-

30
molested on tIe
~efore

fol1(.11~~in~

Monday ft1c.lIll.1ng.

the t r.:e for their final trial, fT. worcester

a nd Dr. Putl er rereov("d tLp ir fart'i 1 ies frOtr

N€~'

Fchots '" nd
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Ha . . it', to Erainerd.

Orl

tri(!il at I·a""·Tencevil1e lO

sarre

oLenc~ t~·o

wbpeler
TbeV'
.q

bel' 15·, 1231, they faced the ir

,OJO'::lg

"i.tt

teem were "-ried for the

other !rissionarief', J. J. Trott 8nd .T. F.

and ceven other whi te men ;.. .h o ""ere not missionaries.
8.11 feune guiltya.no sentenced by JUdn;e Claytm'to

'~Cj'e

tern

r f:1"te

o~·

yeayr

fC'UT

'.!'l

tte"enitentiarv.

allegiance pi'ereribed t .. tbp 'late': law or

Ttc

~'olJld

jud~e

recom-

leave the

31
~leTokee

nation.
When tIle prhorere. ar1'lV'ed

September 22, ttl.:;,.

?;e:"'~'

the "penitentiarv on

il1forl!'eci ty the inspectors cf tte

prie-on ttl»

~

f;.nc tt2ev

iv.bt depart at on.ce.

Jr

(~t

if the" \"ould Ie ve thf'! C'LE'TOkee nati em or

ft 11 hut 1"1'. Butler and DT.

lorce-ater accF'pted the conditions and tius avoideo

tb~.'

orieon.

Thol:'e t"':o miBBioI19riee, howeveT, wen.t into tbe nriBon and
'H:""f'e~J.l"':

of the

Case or, 11

~f,ei.T

Unte(~

°t9tes.

11':'1'1

t of error to the BUDreme court

The case, 8tv1ed TorcAe.te.r. ve. Georgia"

h9f? alr$8_dy b"en recounted at thE' beghtir;g of thie chapter.
'T'tourrh the missloI,orieB ""on thei!' suitt tbf'V v:'eTe kept in

"\1' is on unt i1 .Tanur.u"y 15, 183:3, -wh en
33
nroclarr,a t len of avvernor L uyl'pk ir:.
When

-

their

rnieBloD~rieB

t:t~pr W-AT.f

(\ 0-;'

were arreFted in

free b,' a

IP~l,

-_.--------- -------- --- --------

31. Ibid., 36;:'.
32. Ibid., 365.
3:3. v: 1 ker, ££..

ill.,

294- ?96 •

the
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cond i t·i on

n

except one.

e Brainerd eta t ion had loet it£'

I"-'uoils in theot:ber f'even sohools8nc! ?19 rrembeTs in the
f,i~ht

ebuTcbee.

A CherokeeSunGav School Union t0d been

eta rte/:, embrac i r g six Sune) av set 00115, eigh t teacb PI'€' an(

113 scholars.

The Advance of thp Indians in civilization

~ap

encou1'8p,ing" and the roars of tber at Jeast outV'f<lrdly bad em-

braced ChTietiani tv; but ttev
tl.eirnolitical a 'airr:.
!"9",e,

t"'f'er vI'ere a'l-:andonrd

feT

greatly

a~i ta

too a·l· out

But !:J.f"er the mifsionaries bad

J

beerl oompe1led tel .

Wf!TA

tb(.'. BtationE' at Carmel and Fip-b34
.
tho time being.
ft."", the eloEle of

1831, thP,t new seho ] at Amohee ?"as in a "healthv
And at Candy 1 s
cOlT"l~teD

C'~eek

a

TIf'W

haue e of

'~'o:reh ip

had j

c01"~jition.tt
Uf,

t been
.
·..::0

. an('l f1ne- rop,-reas was being p·R.:en ttH' !:chocl.
The conditions eYistintr, al'rong the Cherokees in ]P32

caused the missiorariee nany trials ani ha.rdshins.

imprisopment of f'rv. 'J,'orceeter- and Eutler, Miss Foet

After the
(;OTh.~ unt-

ed tbe school at fiaweis, until all tI.A buildings ""eTe accidentall y burr:ed on VaTch ?l, 18'8,
36
the Beh. 1 at ~e~ Fobota.

34. Nissions!'! Herald,
35. 1£13., 7e-79.
36. ~sionary HeTald,
37. hid., 116-117.- .

37
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gl comv ir the ear Y ?3rt of the year...

.Uaba.ma bac' also

extended her JUT1ed iction over the Cherokees wi thin her
bounds ar.d the whitee were "flockin~ into the vaJley look.
38
Lr;g for land."
At tbe otLer etations tbe work moved. on

',,:hile
repealed her

turned to

V:oTc~eter

against whites reBid llng among the Cherokees,

~ct

th~ir

a.nd Butl€T '\'rere in nrieon, Ceorgia

forrroer

WCl.'k

at Nf'1If Echota and

Buterick ane! Proctor also returned fro-p-; C

Ha~eis.

Vesel's.

roy's Creek to

tl:eir former &"'ation at CaTrceJ. and reopened f"chool about May

262 memhers of tLE: Pref:bvterian ohurctes and sixty-eir.)1t pupil e
in tile scbools.
Cberokee tonnge. fI

'Much good ?'ae being done with "bcokB in the
The c.evt"'lopment of the Cherokees in civi-

liza.tion, hO'9!'ever, bad Qceasoo. lt ,

and "the rrovetren't of the
39

people as a whole Is at present retrograde."

Cn Februsrv 20"

1834, Yr. worceeter received the

following notic,.. reJ.,tive to the mission 1'ro"Perty at New

Fchota:
Sirl--lt becomes

rEy 6ut" to ~1 ve you
not ice to evacU$.t ...~ the lot of land ~ro.

125 in the 14th district of the 2d section, and tc fl:i,cE' the LOUf::ee now occupied

38. Ib1d., 191.

39. "Annual Peport of the American Board of CorrrriBeicneTB for

-

Foret gn IHesions," in ib id., 459- 4En.
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by Y'ou un to Cel. 'fiT 1 iam Ha 'd in r: or

whoever he may

r~ut

forward to take

\"'cf:eecsicr1 cf the sarnej

3nd tha't you

mav hsve ample tiwe to urepare for the
Si3lte, 1 7'Ulsllow you until the 28th

of this montl to do th0 same.
Given Ut;der l'l'Y h:1T'cl tbie Fth reb. H~34.
~~lr. Pnringer,,'
~ gen t for tb f::': eh (Crokees in Geo)'" gia"
'~'i tb

Butler .bad n'r€vioue1v h:"p.n

tbe orc ~:r, closed out tte mi 8sion,

'~orced

rrie~ion

to eurender the
40

In

;~!rl.

Eovt, arid beT

t7'O

iti~1e:ra'nt

d;:'u~l,teT,An.na,

te;;clle!'s.

'Oro-

C'€~ten'ber,

'..ho had been BI".Tving at

-b.e c()ndi.tioTH3 of the

C~eTokAeB n~'}ar

41
the close of IP;34 """T'e desc'dbed in part:

The anxiouB

~n~ di8tr.ct~ti

etate of the

Cherokees, ari sir:g froo the d v:.elcn of
counsels ~hict D.TeV!1ils nrronf,! therr:f,p'l,ref"
frorr ttl!!: ar'7'rel?eion and v.\olence cft,e
"'bi te

~'''''ttlf<'TB

who Are PTeF'sinp in u,,:>on

them, OW' 'frcm; tte c"3:rknec8 TPbihb bangs
aV·"T tied-r futur~ <jet t ;nv almost 1~'hol1v
unfit2 tb""ff to 1:i.Bter: to ?In" inE!tru~ti.n,
or to aaveno, if an~r course of i"',r.!'over'· "nt.

a s t l" It

,,' ""'T't"on
,,; "
\.J;l •

r,l.'.<.~',r
(.'...,1' 'f:'_ne,
_
~

h. ."
'·'.ll .i 8.Lf:

:ret',oved frcrr

40. Missionarv He~ld, itK, 12:.
11. "ArmuaI F ,r~'Pcrt," in 11 jse i nary H ~Tald,

'U .n,

~""or~ia
t;,

?l- "3,

14-6

11'ithout

~:n'l1

V'OTC€'E ~ ~r

r:c,ticeable change. In A"'r11 of that

removed. froIT' Bl'coiroe:rci to r1fig.ht,

l":o:rk 01 tr'S-'\s l~ 't ir~ ene

1"1'

IiO~

~real',

Pr ..

Ii ttle Pock,

tnt ing for the Cb ''''Toker's of th?:>

4::'
'f..

est.

the closing noint.

-- -----

,A'bout

---------_._.-
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43
".ne t,te f~vf':rB'lschool~ re~oTt€'d ]6:"'1 e.+1X1pnt,s.

of 8?n,

'3.]

1 tre schools bar: been dir,contirued,

0)ofcpptinf'"~t

3f'(j

tte

E'ut

ChUTCb rr:~'1!'r~rs,

44

'Bra:1:nfT(;,W"'Te V8rv much f'cattet'ed.

ly\ the spTir;f1'; of IP3R,

~neTal

1infield Pcott

'PA~

d ienatcbf"" to take cta,rge of the trooge in the CLerokpe count)"v
and to

~et

8111 in-ead inef!f3 for the ren?01r;,'1 of the lnd iane,.
carrp~

The icdiar:s ...'t:;,recolJect;-o in

thousancl

vU7

<f €lore arix-teen

duriDP' the SU"fr'-"'r, a.no i-'

thO:.l6ADj

india-DB hBr'id.ied finee

45
'tte,' '!"'ere taken intc carrue in the pr€cediIlg June.
c

ariee

ea~t

Thot

of the Vieeipsinni.

Tu:; adopticr: and ""uhl tr;ation cf a tEet of reeolutic>n8,

43. Mieeionsry E :raJ2, O't1l1, 1?-20.
44. Mil flion:..'!"", EA!'al~;, O't1V, 11-12.
45. Walker, 2:,.. £it~, 3::'4; ~iF.8i;~H:.:!qld, xti!V, 4PIi.
I

-
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f_ c'"
lP.:_",,-71,
. .J.

n.,',.,N:Al

g

1 ] r.+
t?
'-.;", n~
..(,..., +
r . - , -('Ir'\,"'l
,/"",

.<"
.. '~

.r"'... t '" '" 1'.....
.J
m\:.l.J.'t)t;:

roU'"
- . '"-'0"+
... lot:1t

't:.,-

4t')

n'er

a~"'C}nted '!f'rTf'>

\131].,."

~8T1"it:"'d Hr!!"~

ni~H~

7"'re fCir:tl';le..

CiTc-nit; .Tal'res J. Trott, .Tot,n ". Ba:>t:,

C"crlrJ'nJ1J~e; ~T!"

VOUI1f'

Totf,

,,+

47

arl>~:

Tte

.J.

fo}}~

~f'ear,

U"'\]]f'"r T()""'Dfi.

took

Mer ~:rTin,

-

2£.. s.ll..,

Ihid., Apn., 52 P
'

•
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48
rf.'"

U

7

6

in

dec:re~'ee

4::;

e

Trmr;fT8

that

:1'

,alabarr8.

Thepe tToul)le?,

in CheTokE'A memberE'll irs in 'tbE'

Yf'~,t'

caUf;~>O

a

:~e~hod

jet

ell t;rch.

Or. J. G. McFsrrin. who hl:to been a m.issionary amontt

tte Cherokees,
noval of tbf'

B-:[~ted:

CU:~TO.KeeS

~TI1e

troubles arieint:J: out of the
~!i2.ei8sin"'·i

1!\'cr:,: of tLe

gre''ltly

Tf','f'-

50
tarded the chu.:rr.'h-"ork among thof

e:

"'coo}..,. for rranv

ye:~rr'.!'

E?ch v ':'8 r tt e lDd ian mell"bereb i ' conti m PI.' '7 c dec eae E', 2nd
tr,e nur.-be:r o:f 1!ethod 1et friaeiorarieo

bershio

w~s

We8

fi:fty-fuUT; an:.' Confererce

.'11eo ccnr;tantl '! a f -

t}:~"t ve8T'

annointed t"!1!'O

51
white IreD ano tbree Cherolteea aE ll'iesioDaries.
~Tovemter,

Ea.rly in

1834 J the Cherokee

tTict of the T!lml1€'sree Conference

v'

J,i i

seion ri f\-

8 tranefej!'ed to'tbe

52
Turtle f":.elas ;;,ud .John f. p{)O't,
pr~8cheTS1

of the

lncian

cor: i EU;'(1 t (\ labor as mi8s iora r iet' arr':oIJ rr tt· f>' CLer-

J9Bhin~t0n

fistrict of the Holston Conference, heoame
53

tbe nf'W 8uo'rinten,:1ert of CLerol ee mif'AioliS.
r

But the Indian

tb e 01012 A of lP 3EJ, th"" tct'3.J ntllr.her of Cherokees in connect ion

--_. --------------------48. Ibid. , 371.
-"0
"t'w.

tcdd. ,

392.

t'"lI"1
;)<::, •

Iblq. ,

447,
-v.

told. , 392- 393.
50 • ...............
Ibid.
, 42P-489.
51.

-

~

53. lbHL, 443, 447.
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54

But the CL F:l'-

removal of

tL~

Indiana t,.) the

tbe1clf'tcr CcnfeTen

<,"

'rp~,t;

tT0n~f.erred

and in J\lover:ber, IP3 P
the lndial:

,

I!"h:~Lnarje8

56

The navee of the

CunrdIJ1r, John F. Foot

A. C mnh r1 1,

!HId

¥~UT

~""~'look""e.

rrifEion-

Tbre~~

57

n:re8chinr

r~lact'";e,

"'''Te onened in :) 80rt 0" circuit f'l1"J-:racinrr

ne",r1>y lrd ian vil}

8 !"'l"f' •

"l"h1"p.f' , nd lanoreac LeY's. .J obn T i nepn,

5°
John 1:icl ffe,

54.
55.
:':E.
57.
58.

':tnd f6u)s."'-ee ai.ded Eva"n Jane£; ir' tbt:a.t "'o:r}:.
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<T~,hn

Ticliff'"

~'?(l emnlc~1,'~(.1

5~)

neT mi.:.\£rtt.

1.-.

V tr'o, Papti8t Poa.I':' at t"'r 0011111'13

Tn 183" th irty- f! eve"D

ell erc';: ~e~

wc ...·e baf.'t iz t~d
60

In tb 1'-' early

Dt:'{l'TO.

f

r the

Pqvn~r

59.
60.
61.
6(~

•

63.

laE~

tro
61

qU9Tt~re ~ork

were 8,"'nt by tIl'

~Ot1T(l

r?::lkaz i ne,

of

th~

pehools

in nctober
63

n

an~

lq~:2 ...~12

11, 17- J p.

the -oyk

~m

:"h.di:icn
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e1 ~h ty families of Cherokees, ~ho corrnoeed the clmrchee and

the school, decided to remove to the WAli't if it could be
arranged for their pastor and teacher to

Accord ingly, the Baptist

An~ociatlon

accoF:~any the~.

of north Georgia granted

the cl'iurchee a dislI"iE:8s1, arrangen:ents were made fer Fev.

0' Bryant to accompany them, the sohool was olosed. in November,

and the journey to the wezt of

th~

Mis$isaipryi

W~8

soon begun.

At'the tin:e of tbe cloeing of tbe mif'eion, the school nUltbered

about thirty pupils.

And the OllU1'ch at Hickory-Log contained

tbirty-f(Jur Trembers while the church at Tenes-wateee had
64
ttirty membere.
JTI May 6, 1832, this rigration ,had reached
its destination seventy miles north of Fort smith, Arkansas,

and twenty

~ilee

from the Arkansas line.

On that day
65

P~v.

O-Bryant opened sehool and began a ne* wission.

In September, 1B32, Mr. Evan Jones wrote: ·We have a
native brother on a visit with

UB,

IHitJf\ro

~

(a

fUl1-bloo:n, who lives about 75 IT;i1es west of this place."
Jones "ent on then to recount

[tOW,

in 1830, 'BuBhyhead was

oonve:rted froy: Ped ob.ap"'lst vi ~e of bapt ien- '\:Iv
New T eetarrentslone.

th ~y with h 1m. 0

i n;.r, the

ftHe was unaeoua intact 'l!1i th Bapt leta, and

Fuallyhead l1eC\rd of a Papt 1st meet ing some

twenty miles dietant from bie home at
the n;'eet.ing and

r~d

~asbaptized.

~moh.e.

Pe attended

A Baptist p""eache}1',

~tlO

lived.

in Tennessee north of thf' Hiwaesee,w!';le 'O:reaent nt the titre.

64. Ib 10. ... 19.
65. it; io • J 229.
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He vislterl the coo'lJfunity and preached
a month fOT a tirre.
6urr!l"(~r

fOT

the Indians GLoe

Hie efforts bore fruit, and, in the

of 1e31, a Ba:ot is + ohurch w·e 8 or goani z,ed for white ..

black, and Indian members:.
as pastor of the

BUBhyhead was E.'oon ordained

church~

nF'W

It we:? 1 ocat ed tV"f'nty miles

frem' Arrohee, south of the f:iw8'see, in "'hat is no.. . eastern
66
Bre.d ,l ev County, Tennessee.
In Aoril, 1833. this Baptist
church nurrbered seventy-three members, thirty-five of

~hom

67
~

ere Cherokees.
The mission force at valley Towns in 1832 consisted

of Evan Jones, 'J;trs. Jones, I,eonard Butter!i eId, Mrs. But t eT...
field, Miss Sara!i Pavner, a.nd four native assistants..

No

farming "'as being done, because it was found to be Itdetri68
mental to the beet intprft~tB of the mission."
Near the

cloee of 1833, the'sebcol at Va11ey
boarding e tudents.

'l'O'lmS

ha.d tvcentv-one

There were othe:r8who attended the echool,

incl ud int{ rrany -parerJts of the students.
nU1!1bered 19'" w<.'mbe:ra,

The

CLUTCh

then

9,11 of li!rhOfl' belonged to a ternpr'ranc"

69
sooiety.

On

t'un~ay,

~nriJ

19, 1834, Mr. Janet' baptized

thirteen fUll blood ed Cberokees, one of whom 'Was a. worran
who had. walked twenty-three milftS for the occasion.

The

baptieing took place at Oodelukee, one of the preaching

66 .. Jones to th.e Cor:resnonding E'ecretary, Sept. 7, 1828, in
Amer19an Btiit:st Ua~azine, lI1, 395-396, •
67. Arr.eTlcanpcist Ma~azine, KIll, 221.
68. fb id ., 227.
'

69. American Baptlat

Ma~azine.

XIV, 41.
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70

Ftat ions.

At that til1'e, JCJlJes and his 8.88ociates had

fl~ven

such stations, at· four Of which were commodious log meeting
touses.
fOT

ThefJP- were not churcb es, but on! v sey'vee- ae c,utnoet B
11
the Chl~oh at Valley Towne.
.rar~y in 1835 the revival

began to abate.
s~pvices

Mr. and Mrs. -Butterfield dh:COf!tir;ued their

at the station and Mr. Columbus F. Sturgis succef'deo

MT. Butterfield

0.9

principal of theeehooL

the school mae fl ourieh ing.

In p . . ril, 1835,

The seven out st!1t ions weT € at 111

being visited as formerly, and the chul'cb then ooneisted of
72
827 rrembers.

In the early dayF. of September, 1835, Mr. Jones,
JoLn Viiel tffa, and f"'sulawee roie on horseback. seventy-five

rriIce to organize a church at Amohee, near Candyte creek,
~hen

theT arr 1ved at their clest ina t ion, they found that a

new hewn log house 35

~

25 feet, had already

bf'>.enereot~d

as

The churoh was crg'3nh:ed on Saturday, 8ep...

a church house.

tef'!'beT 5, and was constituted with tWAntv-three rnewbere. Elder

Brewer of Tf'nnesf;ee aided in the organization.
organized church

tl'~r}

head as its pastor.

The newly

'OToceeded to call pev. Jees8 Buehy-

nIP:r!';

were twc s€pvices held on Sune-ar,

one in tbe mOTning and one fl'] the evenin?:.
se Tvice, a. Cherokne ""<man

wa~

At thE' morning

imrrereed into tte

Itn~est

of

Another servioe 'lIIfB.a held. on 'Monday morning; efter ..rhich, the
r

70. Amer1cap Baptist Mag!zine, XIV,
71. Ibid., 227-aae.

2~8

72. American Baptist Wa~azine, XV, 218-219.
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73
Frev10ue to

Ind iane-- J 1 7 m.q 1 Pro )9rO
T:~entv-th!'P.fC

tLy; tte

1"~7

fel'l':ales; 15 wIll tee 8.nd 1 black ..

l!1dianE' b ,,1 di{l!d,

eX:f:)edie~ncv

~rd

nine

b~

1

of Fu""'-lving the station

been excluded,

~ith

s

-rrintjng

the dema"ld for the Bcrinture in thE' Cbero.k0f.' ton,..,ue
74
;~. till i ~:c reas in i! ..
~H'

nreFf'
'"'<1.8

7, IA 2'5, the whole nurrbe . . · of

,1\"01' i1

ec?u~e

tbp

::''3TC'''t~-

ct corn 1'oTce6 ttl'" 1r:diRI'lf:' to djeneree
7:~.J .

VY. JonA8

~rotp

of

~he oond1tion~:

c trvinp' tin''' fOT the CheToke:e8 has "3.1"ri vpd. Thev are inde6d in c: di~tre8P f!O
cODcHtlon.
p;l"O'l,ri6iODF V'e:r'v EC!aTCP an· 'V"TY
dAar: corn t"o (1011a1'O a bU81H~], and bar'on
h-ent'r C"'T1:S ·3 r'cund: ~O~''''Tn1l',~mt llTffing
them to p:.O t; .. th f> west t C 'l'rh ieh -+:te-y ha va
a:nntter aVPj~ion, and :in tr0 rridst of e.l1

1

2

t]·~se c;o}r~llr1. tje8.

to wb om tt ",r

., n

n:arr of t:nnr -,{~itt: no
f" ee .t' c:r 'fef uee.

"':00,

-----_ _. - ----------------------....

tt"€ COYTesTIond ing f'ecTetarv, Sept. 8, 183f.,
ibid." 483- 484.
74.Ba ti§'t Yissionrv 'Ma'Tazine, illl, 1,?-8.
?fS. It: d., 255.

72. JonN; to

1

in

'56

In ,Auguld:, 1836> OD account of

Cherokees to the

~PGteTn TerTitorv~ ~r.

OOJrin~

Jone~

ir:to conflict

and several

ott:ers ""'re arrested tv tbe cO!'J'lJT:anr'i in&: cr"-fieer of the United
Pt~tee

troops, ana subeequentlY' ;lO'il>re obliged to

Cherokee t

f'Tr

i tory.

1'1' • •1on E'S

Je~,ve

tl:E'

1 oc'''' t ~>d near Columbu.B, in

Monroe (\:'untv, T pnneseee, and conti nul"d .his "%rk amon!! th e
76

Tndians.

77

In reportinp.; his removal to th!S Board ~ he

wrote:
F' inc e 171' last, tr e Cherokees of our
Vicinity have 'be~n kept in a st3te of
conat<:nt agi t~tion b'r th~ urgency of
th e go ve rmr..en t a gente to i nd uc e th ern
to agrf'>L> to thE" late treaty made by a
few indiVidual€:; :r op""'_e1tL-,n to the
protestations of the body of the 'Oeo-ple.
In consequer),ce of thi8, ano having suffered. some moles:a:ions from thp, officers
of the government with r~'OBtH'~cte of'
beirq; expoa"'C1 to further 'V'exa tion?, we
have be-en n:uch hurried in removing to
th i8 plR.ce (¥'C.;UT 'Wile Branch, Monroe
County, TermesseeJ.

IJ otwi thsta.nd i np.: the d isturb~ cond it iOD:'" anc'

tbe "lea']" /101'i1 1, IP36 to Anri1 1, lR37,

weT~

After },Kr. Jone? Waf' obliged tc re1DQve to

Tpnne~

PE"::n-

fom-'tv-t'our.

ef', it aD-

76. B8ptiBt M:iGe~on_!I I.'ar'azine, lVl1, 123-184.
77. Jcn;-:-< tc: H,e ('o:r""f1'sD~ndinf' Pecreterv, feDt. 9, JP'76,
~., 44.

in

57

twenty. of tb: .nr ..~78
ac.biY:7 "lacep amon,,,;
'.

to tbL: ,-,tati(;n. Tt

Tn

r

In Jur,e, 1877,

tL~

PT.

"r,"'rokepc

t'lon~ed.

accolrpan:ed !"tv

,1:.'1.'1"'13

tot:ll nurrbeT of additionp' tc· the PEi":t ist cbu'cbee for

tL,' te

tl'!(rntbr:: next o:recec1inp; A':,ril,

In;tf.l,

w C onl'" YunctTnd

79

1 <;l<:\p,
~,

viE·ior:: Of !1emer c-tl '·rir1 field.

~eo'f:",

weTP "~11

' . ,-

lit

unde)"

~ay.

r.-~r.

80
Jom.'~,

wrote of ti'",' Gituation on

~fay

?l:

Ortt' winde of 1?te, ha'tT~ bl"'p.n in a !?,tat<
of jr,teTIB'" anxie"tV' and B~itBtion. The
rtajor"'c;enl:'ll'al ht:;U3 an'jvf.jd, ar6 issued
hiE eUirtlh ns, declarh::B' tL~t €',verv ;~an,
'f'or:·an aue; ell i Ie of th>:" Chpl'okkee trust

be on tt: E'ir

"P3V

to tl-e

ott:EH' fl1.oon st",J 11 n~t:f'.

~. Sf!

t 't'efo:re an··

troope, bv
tt e tnuB3n:J.s, aTe a!!€emhl inrral'ou:nd
ttl!'" d.otect victirr·o.
'l"hp Cherokees,
in t:t.e mevntirre, an---:rhed of a1] that is
doing, ~ai~ tre result of the~€ terrific
Thf'

IJrerparatior:s, "'it} feelin:ra not to be
d. ease T i bed.

78. "Foard 'Pf"1'0rt," Pa-otlstt'ieBionaI'Y T-"'!!:.;l.ZiDe, tV!l, IBl1.
7~~ • "PoeI'd F'):lort, n !Japt 1st Miss ion~,'TyNa;:;:azrne, (VI! 1, 17:7.
•1 Ct.n""8 to tt: £>. r '::T:reeD(~n(!ini't PPoc::retElTy, Y"y?l, lP?'8,
~.n F<'l.tltist
V}seioI,',;,ry ---,--i'q"-3.zine, nnl!, ')36.
..
","'\

__.-

_.~----~_.-
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By the middle of Jun.e nearly all tte Che:Tok~'€'e had

been placed in camt"e ;o;nd milita.ry 'Posts scatte:red throur.:h
T~c

the CherokeF. territory.

companies,

con~i8ting

of nine

hundred :;mc! ee-ven hundred Ind1"mr: respectively, had already

been loaded en. fll!l:t- boate at Ro,- s· s l,fmdin g a.nd d tepa tched
Mr. J cn~~6, ,J f:'B SA Buehyhead) and

donI th eo Tenneseee Pi vel".

ft l."'8.phen Forerr:e.n, a Cherokee preacher frem EraJnc!'d, \'!"ere

prieonere in
p::-eacbers

ca~p

~:·T.e

Hetzel, near Cleveland, Tenneeree.

The

e.l1owed tc :preach to tnt:" Indiang in the

camp" but no one wa$ permitted to le'"ve carro '1l'fi thout

81

8

paeaport.
Tn June the prine 1pal Cherokees pet it i0I1Sd Genera.l
Scott, "begging most earnestly,' not to be sent ,rest until

sa

the eicklv season

~9S

past.

After eon;e t irr,e h ~:\d el aused,

the GeneTa.! agreed to £lJSrero. th'" traneuortation of tte
Cterokees until the fall of

1~41.83 Eal~V

in August a

delegation of Cherokees, who had b"7'E'n to \Yasllington to

teet

a~ainet

~cott,

the

rr~oval,

arrived r't CC':rr:p

1)1'0.-

having beer, referred to ?eneral

Ret2:~l.

This delegation laid the

m:'l-ter before e g "11 eral cOlmeil of the InC. ians.

The catino i 1

Tr-iterated the protest against the whole c:f' the trp;'aty of

81. Joner: /to

th~

C'or:tf!i9nond inp:; Fecret&Ty, JunE' 16,

in~b1d.j

237.

~bid.,

237.

H~38,

82. Ibl0 ..
83. Jones to the CorTf:s"'ondinp,: f!€cretsry, July 11, 1838.
in
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tbe ccuncil and Gen ~ral Scott.

COF0'9ny

:r'f)CWrO

~.::~ f.

to

en ooe e

i. ts

01Fn.

The iT-a 19T1e. a gre "'d to f':O

1 e jar.

Genera] Scctt \'i'a€! to

of t:tle lOt's of rropert,r suotai.-ned by

tb·~-bel'()kepf;',

84
wnich

"l1it3r-:

to }-e nair' for by the United St3tes.
It

~~~

aTranFed

pn~C1ct nne bapth;e.
~;eflt,
c~t

tL 0 v reId

C'a.fl""1"l Hetzel,

?

tb~t

th_~

a~

th~

~rt]v before thf'v '.::en3.rtp~} for He

It.ornin~·~r-vice

end

f1.Tet detachwent

h(p')"'i~ed

on .AUi'l1ct ":G, r'To'l::-ablv

fift"-ei1f "hon-etu1 bp1te\"eTE'

85
iT; the t or;5 .Je' us Cbrie t.

If

Thtlf waG brought to Ii 010f."e

84 ••Jcr,es tel tbe ('or:reEpondir;g !>ecntary, Aug. 12, 18:'8,
in Pt1;:,tiE"': U'lC?i0118T'T Ma"':8.zine, XIK, 3:-;'.
8 !5. ,1 c n-€'e to "':'L ;~;;-C':r
,:-nd i r, g F (:'C' et::> ry , ,t ug, ::' 7, IS 2,8,
iT Ear-tit"::
"JeeL::.l:
TV
Ve'-ar:ine,
xVlll, 2'-:<'.
.......
_.. -.

---_

·,:eeD

-..;.-~;..,;.:;::..;

_._._~--

----
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VI • In .-C.;;,o;:.;;n..Q.::;l;",;l,,-=lS;...;i;:.;Ofl;:;;;;,;.::..,.
.An .hones"': e:rfort har be'en made in thf': "'Orecedinr:,:

pages tel gt,re3n9cCUTa+e ,:me unbiaero accourt of ell 'the

DUl''DOSe has been acOcrnplisLed ie left to

judge.

"0 effert 11.ae bren Trad, to

not be arriss,

~Olr,pver,

th~ :re~der

t'o~lo~ tlH~

to

histo-ry of

to statE' tLat the M'or.9v:i.an, tLe

PreBbyterian J tLe Mettodiet, al:o tbe Paptiet Jr;1ssionariee
'J"ho ace mTP3.nied

th~

Cherokees to their new horree opAned

i

inis
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Xl11, .........
X'lV, Lincoln ana

1808; 1817-1818. The Panoplist

WCiS

Fd~onde,
11

Boston,

privatelY owned

'O\iIll1cation i: sued in the interest of wcrld-wide
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Ob~'rl1n

1 obtained volume HI by loan from

Yl"issiOl'H:;.

('ollege. The

oth~

volU'r'ee \!!!ere found in the Preeby-

tarian 2errinRTY Li.brary, tou.isvil1e, Kentucky.
5. Other CQntel'flDOT!n Records ..

_-

Fries, Adelaid L. Recorda
Moraviane _in North Carolina,
......................... of the ............
""""'"'~---

4 vole .. (Publ icatiolls of the North C'rolina Hietorica.l
Commies ion' '"' 1, Palei gh, 1922 It
McFerrin, John B. History of lb,thaiism
111 (';:rom the vear

1~18

.1!l Tennessee,

:3 vole.,

to the 'l."ear 1 0 40), PouthE'rn

'M etll octist P ubI sh in!'; Iiouse, lIlael vill e, 'f (>.nneFsee, 1879.
Wil1iam~,

Samuel Cole. Early Travels i.n the Tennessee

The

~atau~2

Prese, Johnson City, Tenn.; 1928.

volume i8 a colrt'lJilation of

:rar~

CQun~ry,

This

documents ''''(:'11 editoo.

It wPte of much valpe if: the pT"""!,,al"a:ion of the firet
chapter of th ie thesis.

_

6. General
and. P"Cecial
Werks
.;;..,;;;,;;;;..::;.;;;..;:;;.;;. .;;;..::,;:;,;;;.....;
.................. .......
"---- •
Tho!""a~.

Anti 'a"'e,

Co., I.
B8~Sf'tt,

,T<;hn

;;.:...

. ,;,;...

Hir,torv of the Baptiste, Bryan Taylor and

v. ,

IB87.

~encer.

The Vacrrillan

,A Short Hi8torv of the United States,
_4

.........

Co~nany,

N.

v.,

1927.

Gl3-r'ett, William fobn:T'tson, and A1be1"'t Virgil

B-:.,.:.:;.i.:; ;.s..
t..:::,O;;.T....
V £t T orme6;'ee,

f..!:..2m.

..

aOodp~f:,tu~·'e.

l!!. PeonIes!!&. !l!. Ineti tutione,

~ earliept tirr:ee

1£. !ll!L Y!11!.

~90;;; (P,:,visi<>d ed.),

'I'l)€ Bra.ndon Company, Nashvnle, 1903.
HO"'e, Hpnry. H j etorJc~l Coll ~ct ieug of
I,

J.'::H"~f3

A. Roberts,

ill

Creat

'Jr~)'·nevillfh Tenn.,

~.

1855.

3 vole.,
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SchwElree, fdmund •• History

2f.

~

rJora.via.n MissloneAmOn&

S0uthern lndia:e Tribes.£!.

i!.ut. United

~ociElty.

tione of the Moravian Hi; torical
FeTies. Vol.

n.

B~thlehem,

~t9.tee

Pa.., 1923.

(Transao-

Speci,9,1

1 made much

use of this' ·!:ork.

Torchliq.hts ~ thp gherokeee.

talker, Fobert Sparks.

(The

Br:.:dnerd Mission), The Macmillan Cowpany, ~r. Y., 1931.
valuabl~

Thie work contains many
rut is

"'1'1 tten.

':"')001'1 Y

Vedder, H. C. ShOTt HietoTv
A"lf

l.etten::: ;<:md extrActs

II

the' Bantiete (Fevised eo. "

erican Ba-p tis t Pu}'l ieat ions Soci ..., ty, Ph ilad. eol d: ia,

1907.

7.. Art 101e~'
('''trter, Clarence f.,

~n rub1 icat ione

s:1

Learned Seplet lee.

"Obsf>rva tione of r'upf'xint endent Jolin

stuart' and 00 vernor ..TP,lmes Grant of East Florida on

the proposed Plan of 1764
of Indian Affaire."

fOT

tbe Future

American, Historic.1
*II

Menarren~ent

Pevie~,

IX,

BIP.l-A35 (October, IB14--July, 1915).

Harr:er, P. M., ltArglo-French libralry i-c the Chfl':rokee Country,
1754-1757." The NQrth CBrolinaJHftorical Feview, II,
~,,,
... "'r)'"
.:~
',I '.:)- I~. Qt;:>

P lnaker, Thowae,

(J U 1 V-'
1t

l'--?~'
;~;"._J 0 - •

Gideon BJ ackbtJ'n, tLe founder of Blackburn

University, C!'1Tlinville,
1111noi!

~tat e }1i~tor ieal.

Hlinois."

- -

.J.......
ournal
of the
..;;;;.,;;,;;,;;;;.:::-

gocip.tv, XV1 t 1, 39P- 410

(October, 1924).
~:il1i3:rr;f!,

8amuel Cole, "An Account of the

PY'p.~bvterian

Minsion
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to the Cherokees, 1757..... 1'59. n .-.-The Tennessee
Hia-....
................
t()rical ..ltarraz1ne,
8e~r. 2, Vol. 1, 125--145 (Janu"'~ry•
,
.
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or 'ttiE !d8SIOIARlJiJ 1mLA1"tt'E 20· _

ft~

RlSourrIOIS AID

PLA.tm. PLAI 0f11U1l0VIlG mE mtAD. (fr- 'tbt

_.h. 1881. ".

nr

II

~

.
? ·, ."'l s r a
_".1.

1 f u t . W .•

- -1

?t-M.)

'lb& mu.1cnarIAJ. of thilt ~# It ~ belJAmNl, haft' ,..t httiftof...,. w!:th tt.e poli:M.oaJ.

~

ot the

people.~ _ _

'tbt7·haft

respecttvely rEl,idea J by- gt.. bg .108 or eaertbg Wl.... pubUol1 .

or ,1"11fa_l.y; unl••• the

1"8~ dtI.~ of

thdr 4uttM .. ~

~ tGac..'1$1>al 1. o~l~a8._'h!nt.~.

tb$ 1nstroet1ons 1.Ul~. gtfe~

t.,..

au.

1f 'the terlot' .,

Xi; 1. to be ~ , ~_.

that lIhere the doctrttle8 and

~.

talthtu1lr Pr'e'achft4.8IIl«.g an

~u.

of tb6

~tt.

Nl1g1cm an

.... ,.pJAt ..... wge

...

~

of the mott ir;.talUgri yeubh 8l"e " W b Cbrl.tia\ Mhoob, that

..aif1"_ fII1C1 .- ltJlCbh .....
and U41~ Wbloh ....,.u ~ChJ'tt'tiaR _ .in-

.....~ 1«flN and usage& wiU 'be
p1.t4'rbod by

t..~

tawa.

~llJ

t.~ 11.11'1... !he pr~ot Cbrh~ty .. " ~ bM ~
ae~JAd

beu

by .eh •

aD* t4 tIl. ~'bj«Jt.~ ihou~
~

......,.b

4ha'1(Jt U • •ira__• ADd 1t 11

not tbrt nbolpal

,

DR

at l in .etabllshing mbd.- .J.n Ileathezl

the . . 41nO'bq

.

Yet tOO IMzoe tact> tha.t men aM ehri-'tu aUdonN-tH.....
not depr!1m t'hem tJt the right to . . NlOPl1d.e, . . t., .,...••• It

S-bllcl,." on

tm

tm:pcrtant moralqueetl_. though 'tbJ ••st~ "6JIq fa-

Tolve t116 ClTU rtglrl;s of the

peopl~ ~

'lI'bt..s

'-c+' theh poU:tlcal as _11 as t.hfJJJr . .&1
FOIeU'c, agit8,+.od .. ~ing

~

-),tare.

realdo.

Illd~

The qu..t:LOn At

the rel'U'&1 ot the lk'lNt-der:t Wi_

aoro~l:1 ie r~NI

bs' ~

lBb.ioaarias of the bgad

16 '1

~

not

tbII Chft'oue., ... a que.t1oJ1 01 euob ..

.~k1 ~lr e~r

_.-bing their ,,1-.

~1

..

~r.

of

_ture

thAt tbey toU14

rich....... wlt.bollt

UJ*l t•• Tbe mi••lonari. of thekpt!JFt

Board of F.-lgn . . . . . . . atI4 of.b8 United !nthrGtl.t TiElliiN4 the Stt'b-o

jee"h in the eame light. !h.

~bt

••

s..-tt., at a . .tiDg ~

vim.ly heW, bI4 ~... ilbtt.r wi. on the ~.tl•• a.tl4 ollUm
tbtlm __ , . pul:tl!iIhe4,

efoe

b pwteot
oil the

here . , , ....4 by _b-

It la

~bft. .

that no

~tbtr

'IrbG

Oher.... "".i ,.,.t _..... tbII7
"11' . - . .-.qwtS#lg

with . .t ill

tnat~.

1lW'" pM

..,10

IIfMnS . . thf;

..u.ts.. .iII).d Foepeet,

mls8i.cma1'1e.# of ~ 'What the pt
tbl

.~

ot

an -.t!:ng tn impt'Wi1fJJ8.."lt, and

I~ . . .

and at hfraing

.Q

ootrect

.. ~ With ~ to the .~ _t.eh .... o_tllPlated p~~

11

ovrte4 1nto .-eoutlon, 1fOU14 ....bl.7 hw. .. 1la-b- 1b.ture bwt'we.nb . .

-u...

~ put• •,

'Who.

~. . . ec>mMtedWitiJ.

tolJ,GIIbg . . . . . ~ ,...1-. .t .l-.n tU.t1\lren't
...... the oGllatry at to , . .

'"* ..... to

the

etati~, SO eoa~

$11 the pooplo.; the Oil$'o-

. . . . OGaItantly In the bIl1d.t of vi,ltlnc thera, and holding the

110ft tIJa111t.r· i:!rtef'O;aurH With thea; IA'Jd tlllly, $.n.

p$,.t~

thoU-

dIltltl.u • •~" . . . . . .tamtd. ~t"" to 1:ti:o$:rate to

tJI'ft!t7 pu1; of tbJ _lon.
At .. __tng btU at ... ..x....

v.~.

29th.. lSSO, the

tollGw:1.ne pen. . . . . . "...mc
·n.r~18.~

BeY Wm. OhuL_lin

Jf.ta.-..t.-

Ref. Wm. Pott4W

of 00arni••10l1H'. I10r FO"1&'n

of tihe

Amei'~ ~
~.
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1ft., %.-

~

Doct. Elb'dr Mlet

••letant • •ionawi.e$ ottbe

• • /ehDC. ~

C.. ,. 11.

A. B.

Ilr. ria. BQl1&;Q4
n..~

Itw U. G. 0111ld8:r

. . . .h

lG'9'. DrIn JObI.,

. . .i....,.ot 'bbe

S. ]Nttick wae OhOfen

.ute,.

w1th , . . . ,.

~

ltatlcM. b

4.1i~

to the

.u.tcr ot the . .o1r.H lh
••01w4. Thtt.'b _

S. A. Woroe.-

t. .
~

tollwing "'.olutiou

tor };J\1blioat1on

, . to "bet pr...nW

. , . \P'lIt.tI. . . . ly-.d~. Md

_pts.t

"

_ teM .eting

~.

tar .........,..
!bt .....-bg . .

~

ot , • • 111

10ar4
~1

... f)'ftl1e u. ~"

1ft' Go'ttlS.b ~

.

the 1:D4lan

~..t!.,

.t

~

Ie '

.ob agttated bt the t1n1WS__." .. -lite not _rely ., .. ,.Ut
but

oIa m....1 net.ture-

~

... It 1nYol

th&

ma4.nt.~

..

~ , il~.

violati." 'thAt faith of.r .....,.

.'i·

the _ t Ifri,ou.a . . . . w.l"$.t!on _&11

~ oltl~. ~

0D11-

patrlota, 'bat •• CJtri,niul.
_.1"1.... !ha.t we

~

1;he

,......n

orld••t aft'lU'n. H-

latlag to tQ Chefoot&. nation, uoelUng for the .,.,":bhlN" &'til PJ'&7-

••• anA del,

~

all benevolent people throughout the Utd,W4 State,.

Re*,l'9'e4,

~.t

the

t~_ W~tloM, Wbloh

pubU.ely mIM, 'that a18s1onwles hATe ued an

Wlu~

have be.

1n tl5.r'8otlag
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the politf.ca.l attt.1r80t th1. natl..;, .4MArJl hom ua .. splloit em\
public d,i.aavOW'&.l of the ci1aJ'ge j and tha.t .. theretol'elolemnly .t.rim,

i:bat 1n regard toOUl"eel"fQat l ...t. f!lte-q

i.n8iraation 18 en-

8U.

~~-~.

tnt..,.

a... lved.
of

Tbtt.t

0Ul"'" tthlch

not to SOh. . t~

not to :reel

*u.. _ ••t_t1y . .l' the

bat· bt'oulbt the Qheroa.. to the

of

$U"

s-~1ut1oa

pl". of ....WIboe.,.t it ie tIJpotalb1e tft1! 11'

a ltTelW btel'eet lnli\aubj. .t of ••h riW ~ .

to tbeiJo1le1taMJ and that ......an pereetN no
~..

It it not WI

._i4el'atmn,

etbr

polltlA1.. to reI.Vaf,n Uf _ _ .. tte• •4 pibU.o ......s.on

o,tD1tIl.

1leaIo1nd, 1'bu'__ , that .... T1tIw the

:.1'&1 0: thy

fa

,..,1•

.. tbt . .at et the 1IiIel,alppl .. en ~ to be ~ . . . . ~l1' ~

-,WJ

tltntate~

pn1'.ly to

~.,

pr. . . . . In relSgton. eiYUiae:ti..,

,..t tb$v

it not total17 to ..

~,

am

the lleelul eJ:"WJ ~

""01. . tbeI11n great dt8'tNfJ., NJ4 to wt!ag upon thsm a coraplloatl.

of evil., tor "'loh the p*oap8Ot btto8 theJa Wtm14 ottw _

titm.

...1)1.... !hat

,..Uag.

~lya

~a1.

WOI!],d,

...,..1,......lute17 0tt1'ta1n "tha't the

of the Whc.le ••e 9f the Cbal'oD. ,.,1e, inoWing all

r. ., W$th
'to •

~

tevr 111dl:vl4Ual ~tona~ are totany ......

t_

8:ttbt.t nothing 'bat , . . , or .oh OWl""AlS.on tbilt

.Itteem equ1Ta1em to

BesQ1ved, AI

QUr

tor"1 ...w
unan~

ln4t&_

tbir

to .,aopt . . .

oplnlon.. that the enabU•. -

of the jurudio'tlon .t;I Georgia, ~ other Itttaa" . . . the Cher"
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~

..
tnltreu we

~t1on8 of

at

haTe lrtq.uent1.y..-, !n tba ...,1410 ~tnt.~ "9-

tM .tate of 'hhit peop1e.. Wblch 1M _ . to 'b8

~~n~·Y1th til.

tNth..... Whtoh

Ql'e

...w.11

M.&blt 1njvi-. Son thtttr

~,

".olm, !hat... ,.p.ra it .. no tIlOl"4t thana _t of jaw
'hi. to th$ CbIrolcee

fU14 eub3ob.

nat km... that we pubU.h tbt

QUl...... m

te"~

of 1tI·~otnM••

~ "• • haVe beenadv'aD!Jing

a14eJ-ab1e

~

in 41T11intlon tw

of ~ • •4 ~ .t111 ~ q np!d1y

11..-, at .,....

.tm-

...
'N-

.,1ou:1 opportunltle. of ..9 t ~ wtth the

haw Wen", tMt . .
~

tol1~ ~l'.it..

IUPPOtMt Wt'

'tmiteet . .ttMteotthttlr prfCNIJ.

VIIt'Y 1't1dely trCb the truth.

or tbl••

~',

11.&8 publ1o!lllft

ju4ce. Jb'•. ~ tin't ani"f'f&M! :i.n the nation .. a Ill••

t.., .ia\'"

au:,..l

1... in

1801, 1..rt it in 1812, aa! nrtuftJS4 bl 1817. Ma-.

Janua:ry. . . . . . . . . . .11n in ....eh.. ),1).8. 1ft. ~

v..

~Ii

Dlt-

leI' url* in 11UU&ry 1811, At1t:l lir.

~h

ber of the . . . " ' l Jfr•.~ fA

oet..... utll ... Roll_ In

. . . . .1'

1828;

a-.

d

10. .

wor...' " in Q)teber1826J lIr. ClfllU4et in

k1 .......

..

~

18281 II1d lb-. ~aon in JtUtU..,. 182'. We 00-". elAmm .tat~..

t.n 4tt19N11t paJ'tts of the na:td..._ of th.- -.tati.. !a In tl'$t

pan Wh10h 11 . . . . . .ea to have'" tbe leatt pro..... 1ft 8i...l111&llbIm

1M

oi.'riU-.t1on
degree. of 1mpr

'&7 'bluIt tbe breD...... rapidly ..~ !tl
peak

or th-' ae .. body- hre ... "tff1!"f 4U't*errt

nt; lIO!Ile tudlt.ea haTing rben. to a 1__1 wtth
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~he

~ tbo tJ:d~

white people

sta_.

"hile the ,... . . .£1 of otheI'.

hal 'but o~oed. Be. . . . ~ ~Iat"e all gradu. but . . 4C)

nob belt.we 't¢'1trte !e e.

~

In the nllt10n "'eh baa not In

. . lelt the ohqe.

\'.bat the %:ad. . ot·

...... be in ~

or ~bt fUll IntH.at1I

u.ndt>u~41y trues

-.t

altbGl1&b to-

1n.4 1110& of

1""'#

tt

hq

~!anI

~ ~

blood .~ ~ •
to be ........ - . It

.t full b1oOi1 . . lit. tJJt· ,...-

h-lp t. 'btlng up the ......

been ~. . . . ." Mt on1y that ~ b

t!Mc1 e1laGat ..,It*tftly to

x_taM 91 m!IIed bled. 'but th«t

eonetlt\tte an lnAplttoe:nt pt!lI"t1<tn .Qt th. nation. lkJlthet'
~lon

115 cot"!'e.-h. We bel.w tbat not; 1_ than ••

tbe pllJop1e ... fa
11•• 01 ~

~ate:r

't4~

or

1\ . . . . .

.-e m1.slt4. The

1$8$ •

11$4i ...." etatedat ..)cut

_0

t~
~ ...""

t~

~

~#

s.. ....

pqt of

. , ftId...

wbJ.o,h 1e

Ie•• than tb" num.ber of ftotd,lk. of *lobo. ,..,ent 11 white.
tblt., oan bNr but

fi

small

pr~$.on

hth parente .... of ' - d b1<tod !It
~1'On

bae 'I:JeG gof,ng on

wh1t&. . .

to"

BIlt J
~

18

~

t~ot.t

....

ha,.

oblet~

~~

~,.

to.

_tn.

01 W!U&l....

~•

•1

t.-

_11

-.n *"_

lit ". -.,... tD • .,.17 . . .

• • •~

witll ~ in \1!ntv" ~

:l.n lltlMrtkh1e hut_. . . . . . t

~............,.,

'1ndMd by agrioultuJ'e" but

ma4.nq" b1

01· u.n.. d

p,HIOU$

IdJJth genrwatitm..

ooDt1na4 .. thU e1Ua. I't

nN:H a3:liolst b 8IDltt~,t

th$

OJ'

.-U. t.t f.I tar ftOm. Mksg 1rnw tbt.1l

the 0hera1m- ~ o1'"!g.Inall,. f8mIl
na~

t. tbe ...... in Whle one

.-q7.... UIlbU the

'-at

That

Ute

,.,tatill&t

ptl!ft1v

Without ~ .

witboUt the U"t of ~1'1nc eloth, it 00\114 not 0-

tar otbe'l"Wi.....

To this puQly ....., s__ the preeent 0U'ta.:!.n1r beIIn

EL tu les, raaCDblN1., than to that 01 the ...Ubed people

o~

the
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tmittMi

our

s~w.e.

h

WIry

~eh.-ion.tq

gl!De

~·Ii wht;J

.~

Gnly to be

to

~

00.

et

1oIJIII.t clfi08t!Jj nth lt1N .-eptlona t

near the

"e

8lMU

~a:r.d

~:I....

abI'€Jad

wltb' 'tbe

to~~

as the

$.n tbP> wbl._
~

As to the I~,",,'"

aettlelfJtub... tbty

awagg._ of

.1' ..

~

mto *'W pvtioule.tW;

taln~

tb!t....

~

~

it .~ . .......,. to

e~ .. M.

it ...1&$.

A p.wt

.t the .o1d ....

a dOle:i:l

~i

.:In..

~

A VfJr'Y few aged 1I'om&n

M

tbrt .

dreall 1.I_b-

tlItarq half. z-o.

,perhaps

wu the generallliiyla of

na1o.td 4uri.D$

.-s.lS,-• •"

'in. ~t,

.~

1'wellV;yeu-S ago -.t

VllJte ent~1y

~

~

sown,

~ tbe·

~

e.

men hM'e 1a5A

pett~t

N1d

'Itbi.oh, tMenby ~... ago.

~ ~ . ~pt

-.pp.-. w:tthout flt leqt a

·the feet.

aU "he

ar-.en wi.th

Bhort ~.. :mee'ting eaoh ot.ber' at

fA.

_11

of tho Ohttr'. ...... d.ft.ued

DtIt ~ tha ~h41.""".'tub'Mt, . . .11, ldll.oh

~lfJ1d

man

natioMj

-.,.0. a pro,.. length _ .lI"""

\1M:• • ~ t~ ·fGd ~.-t of them the ~ of

atantieJ.l)"

o~

oJ.'d.Uaation.

It _1il1ct-.l1

At ps-eaent

la~

.,.._

tbete '"tv tw.

~1ng

~ 'WO-

fr'cmt the Di'ck to

Chen_ obl1dt'ea Iltf lloth

,

Gil tM ,..... Bow the,.. ... feW, if ...

the oh1J.Ct.nJn .,.. ~ habitually

o1otl1$4._ ••peoWlJ'

Obe;ro_ girl. w:i;'"hou'b <lItotmt ~l.otbi.ng" 18 an o~ w:ry ••14cln . . . .

U ~

1*'.'.:*

QOU.rM Oalt~.t

when itt., '*0 .,.. '1JlIW 1n 'II'1e clsolw

t;Jt 1.tto libaU llave pa.... . . , . the . . . . ttl tblt I~"". YiU ~

ly d1.t1ng1dJlh

fhe

them :t.Ji'oa th&i.Jt _&.• •£ch~.

~ WCIlIllm ~ ..,.,4Ji;U.re

au~la.l olotlh. 1lq'tud.l-.

rtl'"

.f their clothing 1# mAmlft.otlllNd

'b7 t~l"'.#

4f lew Englam. &til f4)81gn ~ "

t1W'U

1JI)" or le.$ geo4

0Wl'.l ()~.

tl~

A erea-t pwt

not a l1tt1e U
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Thirty,ear. illrIO • ,laugh . . . . . . . .~ . . . in
l'nnty.,.ars

~o

t1'8re _19 noDly- $00. stUl the grGQnd .... oul'hl-

"",ted crdWttly b1 the hoe

cm1T.. 81:1,..... ago, the IID"-,.

AI ~n:t$d." 2..923.

wb10h i.e

now

tbe natiblt.

~ Utlall.. 'Ire

eo«i:"oely know

II.

Cou~M;ly.

the

_ltivaW wi:hheut pl«tgb1J'Jg.

tv ot· 1.$'.l1d .~ oultlvatton bM inot'eased

.t4 plGUgh_..

~

told.

1'iAf14

.arttl..

ilabitl of

. . . .trylU". Ja1Ch ~. eDd.tUl ~irlg; $1d ~ . . .

t&U in t':llll l"&8peet,

110 that the tLloJ"t'J in40lent . . .tt.1at.

upon tbe .p:ltIJ.itU of tlD

v$4$ ~ in
-.t~

tl\$

..

!ng hr

pred,..

~

wan'"

o~

~. ~1owl, y$t

tblUl·

'We.,...

mo1lt feltdl16. pro-

fieUs, tor the .uwlr at t:!l$:u

rat.- con&U..ab1e

or Q$"n

~iti.'

tor

tM'n

~t

SUfte1"'"

of ~ 1. ~, we believe, .. !.n any part of tIl. l)1v£-

11. __1.4.,
1'11& dwelU.npot

fbe

.~It

~he O~. . . . . ...-nab1e

·are not _t.Dar than th*' ot

wbtbM. F.....Jiy'their- hat. had

,ee.nt.1neG"

_ar1V ell

}lad

'(mllIl

~ithlJr l~.

.r

the boUle.. in the

nor

.himnltP. Wt tfIIIr had

the c&b:i.xw ... 1'l4or$l,) be.idea being mob

»any

of th$

uatton ....

ne~_

~Zrf.

fl_"..

~,tld

14g oablna.

in

Twenty

b1 moat of

~1" M~-t••

~ ~#Jto:t"1 bu!1dinge..

t!i""a

. . . a.reeJ.ega;ab.
In the

,.."le

sut~

f\tnJ,ltQrl9

mtIS"..

of'their 1'soullea p<tthape, the

than in 1.\1nDat q '

"':th the i.r Vlblte Miglilxrur...
,....,~ ~

in

t~ .(IlrM

ThedlfiUg-on of

cr-u.ner

t.~.

prQ~ ~

of the

~speet 'by oo~n

l"t:tn -th$A particular _

of a

BUSS

ni>t:1ee

.Ii/. TlJ't'y

pe,a-b..

the people is OOC<mL'tng more
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efte1en.t than in .....,.. 1llo the . .tiOn 68elgM4 to _ a .
th1e

~

1. atill

101R1Cl 1i,. bocld t ..tr

1'0CIl

for

~.p.

-

.-..nt,

~

~t.:La ~Hl they

in

are &1...

pu.oe.

PolJ'11l17. wbJtla bM J"YaUe4" . . ' - ' , ~ ...~

1., but the

. ~. _~ 18 tWbt4tlea by

1D 'being . .

)fet

without.
;,

peMltJ' ..~ hal p'.bOly mIlOh 1&.8 ~ tbaa pubU.. ~

ton. . .SOh make. the pt-'loe Jd.Ib1)t . ."ptbab~. A:M
11Ybtg

m .... _

,.1~..

"..ent

Wb •

~ JlO

~

·one

.\l11

.~.

thep•.,.

el').OeU rap141y"oUitlbtg.

--

Cb.""

YhlOb

~

~g

vio1ct4t..- fast 4bappeulng. "'tot the
~ - be ts1blN~

it . . 1n:taMlIa to

t.gnost-.t ot • 1ep ,.-tton

men of thenatiorl
of "be , . . . . . . . .

er.-tsltlone. AMJ4nt .-toti_ . . taeIiDg tNn . " . " -.4 o•

.....q '" ooUecned,

1t f/Itf.Y . . _lIlAt o-.alt "baa to paper. -..

~ . b.cJn'.~ 1.II1t111.

'lb.".

it

Ct14. aut ,-lle_

18. we

u .. tbl

.~- - -......
to
..

.- ..

to • OOfl.l~

1.-

~_

~.... ~

M:1lrI're.. _ U1'lItUpuWftGt J that

lor 4Ja'hU'bt14 aJl4 u .-AU 4,_ub:big.
at

prttNJlt.

~on

, pftO'fiu.a 1Jy

n of tJe

~•

111 • • t. Q'l..... bit

1_,....... .-t-.
hN

~I" Vflt . ~

'that,

the . .rote- -..14 not htter in 'bhta ...aPNt by .. 0.....

with

t_

whlw ~'"t. tt:ruHt.

t<*1_tlon tICb1M:be4 at . . . .It....
oocae1Gn1, the

~ke..,

_.ion..

In

fee-« to . . . . of s.n.

0I'~,

m o_eqttettoe

. . on othtW pt'bl1e

of their Whole. . . ~ OIl

the eubjeot, h.,-e greact1;y' tM ~ .

Xn

. . . .hoald be

de Mt __ tbe:t the P'GP'"8 of the Chen-

eaJ.led~U. ~:1n1y it 1e tar ~ U

1"25

"'h~ fal1~

• •able!l

faOt$.

~"

will

s~

to ·oorrMt .-amt

.miaatatemGnta <m thU. $bjeot. We ba1Te 'before us the n&mfe
Cbe~

men and yoa'tha. who .... bel~ to have obWDed an EJ'lgl1ah

e4ucat~

eu.ftJ.(l!ft't

:mAlea. it W111,.

can

v410

tt¥r. tMt t.r8lUSMtl<m ot

o ~•

..a~

pera. ., abou.t

Of' th• • 300

~ the 15$.
~ if,~1r

Ot

We

4ou'bt _

tat

"!JI)"

...

ohi14're1.ll Yf/Ii!'1'

~ ~

.ppNe.

*

~

'WflU14

,.. tM ......

~.

th$~r • • • ~

~ r4 u'.~"
be~n

a'bout 44 . . . iu15tWrl:-

An ~ns ~ tUng

to .N14

Que••' . alphabet \'18 lh<IUld 'f'Ar'J .~t

...

~

' C)l"4~ blWt.-

Weptn,ieutl;y 01 .~.an"""

·Oh~ a~.

ttoo

~

1Iholly wtthia . . _torl.abtutlft ,...!.T$4 1d.tld.:n tbl . .

tiM fNtt.klanblattm-.-' to .-bl. ~ to

eel

~

t'ud:ne_a.

..., .-lu&ta...... are!l\a1W mIJn N1d

bately reM . . ., ...

~

nets,

ot BOO

th$t

~. . . ~ .

m ..

WtvtAu1~••

u.. ~ .. *"'.,.... •t

childhood ..- JJt1d41. . . .

0I:i1 ~

!n

tho.. who

trltb . ._ter

O't

lito ft-

eUlt7.
N'O'tshbg 4el1d be
t10n th4tt 8lV 01.... 01 thIiJ

80ftNt'

.~

0..-. U

~

tl"Gm the truth than thll

~.

ere b1

~

fI'6Jl ~ ~torat~.

-7 'be the F . . . . of .. JQt'tion .t the peep).e ~ thltt

1'Jl8.1d.t. .tq not " ~ . bLlt Pl'OCI'. .l .....
In regard. .. '\be ..."

.'baw l as nearly

g., anable,

religtaua ••oiette." 1.'0 the

oI1Jbe let

aN Che~.

Oberokee _mbtrt.

of ...Ugte . . 48. !t auttio1ent
~ ~

at .-bere

td the

Pro$~s.an ~ . be1eng

1;0

~

all 2D1!111benJ,

Xn the Unt~ ~'e ohurehea are 45

In the Baptts:t ~he. probably -.bnt 90" .. ~

not 'the eaot l1Ull1ber.

The otf'ioJAl. .~m

qt tihe

Meth041t1t m1a.~.

1 '16

gan

- .... llttle . . . t . . . . ,... __

in tha~800t.t1d. b\C~ tbOa.
. . . . . . ~diIlg to . . ft~

to

mos.",nl...tle .,.

6f

W1u.~

_.n'- ,.

l1aectllte.

thb

Bid;

in

te:lt.

b

tb8 1t.t11

, . . .,. .'thing

or

~

~

b¥

tbril intHctuctlon tit

~

~t

tu

"~

.hi._,

t*,...

t.m;b"~"16a'"

.-.« .... q4 . . . .

~ ~

of the lION

wtwe th-..

-.1u,l.

....peet. the 89'11 19h1oh thq hf.We

in

.~

'O, ..ll a • .".,ttt.

~1.. U'e04'R.1ttant1y

the

1attw.

~.

""pS4).yaa preti_i.a 1Nb81., . . atlapt the
~'t7 ~

:rna..... \IJ1ii!o

oppelt.

all

,1". the 1&.8 ~Us..d W . . aM· 1A4 '" 4_poM"

m.

that

lt the tuft

. - t to

ba'9'

.. ibeoJ7. it ia . .1t'eatly.~to.

IIly11"", 1f'heae

'tftn

t • ., Whl.te . . . . . .

....~ 'been fit

the . . . .ba1Jill.ty

We

• • olTU1_tlOft tit tbe

tt..} btlt

lif.Mf. i.1I ",aa1W !11
01\

~

~

the habit• ., eirl-

.-ith thIiI

upOn tbe

this "

tbe

"he go.,.l. b.tI.'Y$ ba4

ftO't a1eJJt. n

.tb.,.p1e

'bM1:t . . . . Silet"ab1e .....

~l. of

bd'l.noe

.,

~

e4u0atloft

~_

.~.". ...

t b e ~•
a..~

or the..

W1ih SlOt to 'be

~ # ...

be.taN iat. . . .Ja1 tJte ,.1$1_

lIb.l~.

w'llilb

1... then 810.

au to tM t..ttnae_ or •••10DaJT.",m..

aiftrt__

t:~. ~

aM"". !bill

'* Che"._ Pi'OS11e .. h&."f'lft8 ... gnat

Wbl1e w....".1ht

-aV."

'W'bl)-, ~t4d

_
.

~. D\ID'bel" ~ ~

tit tht .-__It ,.. . . . haN not 'bHn

able '0 ...ot!rl"tatn.. w
' "..... pert

7S8 ..

.,"'$.1;1, tr1d

'by M _ _

~ :tIlpon

~

the IMi. .

ot v1_ .., . .

~

-tt&m, 11 mdeed ~t. On tbe other han4# tb.e g~a1 .....wle,..

t10a of the vlbJ. thU

~

by

olvUllled

people~.

to the· cu.t.-
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~ . wh1ob~tly lJtti,.te

·tbeb' bdtati_. al¥l the taol11~

til'Q .,tOl"d&d A1f l*"oouril'lg iIleNll1\)zoV

U.'ttle vall»..

..-t

by 'the 8)'1i'" 01 • •_ pt"trI,••4

or

tlle

to

~01"!MI'

wU.

m. of oi..ut-.1Ue, - . . . .a'1J.7

thole ot.pt.nn1ng ard .....I»g...

Dtnlmote ,

whU•• :bt their

SnM1~bl$

1':n t".1&ii1on to the'

Co1.

_1'Itfite of no

To 4ep'tnJ them of 'fh9

pnt_nt et$.W1 _uld"sa

feet by . .

or lite.

111, _flO

~

b9' w~.,

".*.

lad lnte .,..

1Lpnt. t8 the govreftlilllt', pant

".,

Whs the ~0l::eH . . . .~ ~ 1

~.1y

UJ4e1:J'tle4.
It baa 'been often M",,"-4 that \ltd:be . . and halt

control the polltical IlttaU'a of thlt -.ttoa. lJb!w

Itltut10n l1a"N tM>

~

In

~

gcw.;,.ntJ an! "'.

u.

~ oa'i'l.

.

'bt the

....

1t ie ~ that

the lnt1tlenO$ til the white o1t!. . . of the _tic 0'ftW ttl polltloa1
oontteI'U.

i. ·ot veq little

~tDn.

ftady dl.ClAs-d lINOh W1.t»noe.
~~ QIIm.

part.

~l1y to

Bot

1f01.114 eNr

lleen

die,.... ..

th ....

01. . . . ."

.-.,.11_ • •

t.".-..

sa-

"dth bdi.grtat1on. • .... b••'v, aU, that bU 'been .. w tit .

0Ltt" W~... hal b$en !l1l'We IlU"llbe ~

&moe I we

- "-lV

11II'47 h-. •

-.-14 aU J.nt«oftt

1Ut • • 11 knCif that th$ Obetl'l_.
~

p., .....1'M. . . haft al-

~t

1d~

il1PPO" that mob _

of ..-1....

pry em out- p8ltb, thU

'bl ~.
!bItt the InItan C1l1l!.3le4 b1eod p. . . . tn. .....~ ~ ...

gne -thatfl"tpe1lwint1uenoe '\thloh natural17

cannot k c1eubttKl.

a~

."row Ji::DOW1e4ge,

Of tbb «e..-tptian ""a5n11 ant the gNIlte1' ,.....

'tion of thoeo thr_gh

who.

1tif'luenue a happier term of !(JfIJ:rZlJJll1lt hafJ

talOJ,n ff1e placeot that tt11dEn' which the O1.r~ formerly

Uved. BLtt

1?S

it 1IOUld be a

-the

~r"

re.nt.et to

l',$tlonj 'dl"eh (lou1d, •
clo~

th... 1ft8dhg Den him· been np.

UIUme8rl. med.nttd.n 8.n~tant politi.,

tton to the Yd.ll

.$1

the people.

Pa1'tlou1erly",

t~

rt. . W_noe he Jll&ht

c. .rwh.1ud.ng

the p.rell!mt

pM.... , . .Iel

tt.,

N1ftD'1~

tt> the

._t_

Whcl.. -d. . 1JlU!e

b

~1

pN-

,..eftly fW hl."¥!;nto
~

f4 oIt1_

o~....

to oon. . . . . thoee

of t18 -.a fit the 1*»,1. . . the grallll ...,,.., of -.it1.-1
a

tn opp"l-

that; no 1d.1'1, whatrmw caegree of talent.... knowl$d.p, or

~

f'._t

.t .. hr 4it:r.rent kind. h'OJll *7 wh!ch edtte !n

pcM'$~

~n-

t. t.n the haMt

f4. . .

peof1e--the pectp1e"qtd.n pt.'tttot".. -.nd tbs "I't#'l7 tMto~ 01 ,...
v~ta

u,"Wm 11$ . .U
It 1DI\Y

~ot

~..

·kb

be . ._

to tftate whlLt proportl. 'the Wtan blOC1i

*_ prbolp.:L te~• .o t i;11e .OhtJttilIe
, ,_ _ pal eh:!et, Mr. J* a••" i.,,.. 'btu.."

atrbual:\y bean •• 'b Whl- lz1
C. ., . .•• the ptt
bUt ..... et!h'h

""'e.

one halt

'!he

the btl

d

l

eo_ttee

lIaj.~.

Le~1¥ltureeoutat8

and

p1'1nos.,al Oh1et,

s.-

01 two br_ _ 8.. style«

C.-il, ... tormer fIUIIlberlng 18 ~'t

the la'bte,!' 14. 1'1w pre.Utnc

omc...

tuU Dher. . . . Of the a.mJ:tt_
.U'e

the ..._

full Wi_.. of the ,,$It

tivs leu, than ·hslt. Of th4t

ot bothiWl. br1mohee . .

only, be1uclbl tht PreI14""
h&1t. InlllanI, two ....,

~

~U,

am

1$ •• tuppou4 to be fUll !n4-

•

Sant, ...~ '*1t, Iml1 one ely onetblirbh.19o .llal... oan ... e,40pt$4
withoUt the o. . .~ of both hfAltM, and
mctIlSU2"e hall

the HIl-otiCllYl f!4 •

. . bt ...,,.,,

In4~

propcD"tiCD.fhb

it blM'

~. . . .

~

.t 1fh1oh . .

'01004_

u, ... ~1y

~ent17""""

pt1bllo

thlN.e of the ~•

t.Dg 01.t1011 . , ~ the

o«n

aa~

the pz"oponion ...

1?9

!be

CheJ'okiltM;

fit 'thcJ..- tQtm of gO'f'Elt'%mli8t!t, u<tptect 'by tbe

tal been NpN. .ntM abl"oe4 J

1'l"e~.l to th.~efta

to be
doe.

~f_t

~

to u.

be1cmg

to

18 thltte .., o,lao

OlIn

On th1a IUh~ it

01 the PflOp1e.

t_.t...we

.e it ~. . . . 11ntlIer .ou.r

I$ctJ

1D1oW not on what gtooun4a,

_

oa.n .,}.7

lay thB.t the ~

.,.,.....t1Dr1, 111 htahlY blmet1.u.1t ,.,.

on _ . It.,..•••

~,...1y.

One· ot'-I" , .........tto.n we If;e1$:t out' d1.rt)r to

"bhab the peopt.. are
of ~

ohtsta..

po1l$lb~,. be

o.a.tt 1M ~

fto'tmt.tlg

of",...h.ut.

~

\ftO••tra1De4

than"'. !n41Tiduala..,.
~ 1 . 110

of inourring th. 04_ ot pub-

but 'bbl' it the· _~ r••tJoalnt aD4 tt iI . .

.entl~1

pote.#

~

.".t in taot

.taat'

Fr-a.

~ouruIe4.

reatrtd.ned tNII the tIIltR'$&i.onfit .. .,Won

tbtt· ...........ble of the na.tibn.. 'by t1.'Jfit

lic

nm:u., .-t,s*

ftom the ......s.. et op!1\!$ by _

~

et...

*1oh .....

.s.m, -.n ..._ . ~ tcm'Gntot JJ&t;lonal . .ling

1n. oppoeD1an to • ......,.•

• 54. tbU_~..
Cbe~olonJ haft

nying all

tUft of all,. that

tb."ten of the

1..,....

been uetbft t. 1tle Snt1u-.. of • •

1ntR-~

.

nth th!lSr ~lttloal tJOncsemtl, .... have

In .....

,.. .:U.e4

thb 1nIinuatton. W. would :nn _ tm&ttlltood to -.tftN th&t .., haYe ...
1'IaYI

.'bWU.ou~y

n&t acted.

n_

av.wet the .apr•••ionot

tte partct

til 'tthe people

t)r

o ~~

~

.,talO118,

but that

we ·baft

.11&", Dott 1fculd. nor O«lld hoe W1u~ tlMt

-.tr

~,

t2:J. ,..,..• • to the
d1etlon ot

~

.... al etatn,

.b~tngot the

Cblwo-.. to the jtU-SI-

W'~ . ~ lim1~.

i t . , not 'be _roper to

d.enoe ...,ng thea, we oa.nnot bu.t

.-te

~:1:ve

what. ftom

a

embrl18e thebt
OC'!1.tant ~.l

'to be bf.!' r.elJ.np.

sentiment ma.nt.t..tly pern4rta 1:11$ 'd1o:Le natlon-i.>hat the

tne

~i_
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or the.•tateti

ft t¥ 1_

orer tbe.,· without tn.tr comtent, would be

m.oet oppreBe1v& aId t1agn.nt V!o1l\tiDn of their flAtural aM
~ightalard

the fJUf'tr8l1o. of 1t by the Unt,W

latlOll t1t -bho. trea.tl.e• • _lob

as 141_,

111 \lIbl44 bo

&1,., ... 1t it

haft r&1W

b'em

41tt~

as

o~nt~

~t

tor

tNt" _ _•

a~

8~1t¥.

to . . .a1.

an thI.. fJUb.1eet _cord with tt81r." . . that ona topic

tl1a.t ~ ......

o£ .oh UDl.,.lal

UDlcitorm to

~Ot18 itbf,y

~.#

A

tn...

-.ol-..nt. it 18 Iapo••lbl$ iJbat

.OtU'

vs-t . .14 be

It the 1M••,,".'loa of .S\lCIh an opta1cm . . . _ • •

to ... obarge or tb&t cr_". glad pil..,. It,... tdth1W14 our OJlnl.
Wbea ea1w tot". we . .ld aethoU up

...

~

a ptop1e 1iho -.u.ld

heade . . '"~

OUt'

~17

npr4

.t r ~..

ua'bettoN of W.-t.·

Q

tv.
'WbU.e
t1l8t tQD

-.h 8ft tu

~JJ141nio%l

"l~ of

of tbe .,..$1"&1

tbD1ri.tJ:1oU,t

~odu..iz1g

~ Ylbt.t

e..,."

the _It

in -.c.h

'b

.tA-.e

~py

an ...."t.

CbW'-",

,.,...J.)1e

ahou14 'b$ ••t&bliabAMl ....

result..

tbt

it !at

It it not .-q tG __

-a-tty wa44 a40ft~

ArrI

tl11ng app"• •hltc to ~ty .w,4 not ,.~. , . - 1IW14 ~-

ed.113oln tn-tr

~hren

.,.14 ..... "tap

ma1"ke...1Gb . . frequently

oE tbe

l1n!.~S't..'besJ

~.

vi....

~

Either ..l~tlft ....d... be ......4 with __

~,

, . . the .....

the o ~

lIhUe ethers .-till 'WWld lllfJce tM -.rlment fit .,...

. . tear in . - t

~.,

thetr makSng further prop••tta
~

~.

aub3eot to autbori.tS•• to 1Ih1Gh _ , -.t Hnder M

OW~.

ww14 111

1 __ , U' .. ..,

In

they h&Ye pined..

them to de8pair,

'"~

..

}lll'$c1iw1«t . . prob&bUS:tyot

"O'I8IDIIl'lt, 01" tmtn 1'etain1ngthe

!he . . . ot the fal1.u.N

am deapatr,

goad matW of them on to

~Urta

t~ 18

ru~. . . .see

ot their

oau.. wu14

tllVet!Y reuon to hv I WAl14

of nce.if not, 1n some

inat8in~.;t
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~.

iJo bllat

1Ial"d 1. thIJ "td of 'bhat phf.1.alr&hNplet __ ~

atteme.t to e).erattl,

,..,3.$. -

1krb ...

even .$artta!:n ·the
t~

~

.f/fI

& brOken-~

to _11 "1'*1 the '-101,atum of ....

u. whl9h

. . . . .nly ~ 111111 ......1;$ ~lJed.

:In ..11 the

honeltly

...,..ted

prMe4~.tat....t . . . . . . .~

to avoid

~ ~

a',..... that the Chwo".... tn a.

ofbWirtg
fOe UI it

of Hagpr&tieh.

~.. ~

. o ,....t • • lob p....

,...... it ~pte4, to ,laM ..... at no dltteat PWl04,
on a1«rel 'fdth 1belr whlt4~. Lab or1n&,

Sa thttr
~

1'*"o~"

...

~

t

it. In "b14

them ft. tblth- ~

wnl, __ tJut ~ of
~• .bafj ~

~..

1~

# fit f\tb~..t

.OU"

F~'

the

thlm,

.,...th .,.

ettea, IUr1 iba11 .'t11.1

• 4 we ....,.nl"y invite tho

to afA tlwa

t1,4e,...._.,

.. etbetR1.. thea

Wh10h tJ1rflatcuJ t

to....,.,.

.. ,. ...

..,~

""t

.~t

tbtk

wi. ~... -

.

, la theSs< ~.......

ot all .,. t.l1ew 6riat...., that

IS Who~. the ...t!ale. of .t1cma. W1U ,.U....

thfa Ott'. all

~

ett1lotltr11, and ••tabluh thMa tn ... lAud 1I'hloh btl hM gI:rot• • ad

at the .... tS.sI8. that h$..s.U

opet\

All ~r heArt. to reodve tbl C....

»-1 ot hY attn. 8M thua _ ...... 'to 'th..-l'ft8 the ,...••1Gft .,

•

a~•

,~~..... aM~.

S~,

GOttlub

~, 1)..

S. htri,., Wil.

~Un"

3. . . . Wa. Potter., S. A. W. . . ._ , John !hOrapeoJl, H. Ch
~o~~,

J.

e.E~h.E. aR~.wm.~l~d.

Cl~ I

Bft.'A

X8IM

18?

~

(Prom 'bh$

~Z'$l14.
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Sir f

'- tbt pr<Id.M of God J'e.~lng the oo~lon r# tht bltathtm U'8 8V'i&itr$ly on the ..... of beb\g &OOOlIfl18b1d.. aDl-. the

tr1e1'1ia of .... ere

~.ly Wfttoh!.ng

uniting their ~ " around
~ ~t

the

the .1.gM of the t ..... end

tbr~

of God _

the Mdng ot the

ola'iet I and.apeoial,l1 for 'tbe.;prMd of tM ,"pel ~

the abor~. of Amari., it MT _t 'be ~ to gt.. )'5 a ~
<lQ!!OliI IlO<ll>UIlt tilt

~ riQ tIld P.......u t the ldu1oI1 in wid&h 1

baYe be$n .JCaged

tw • •

bor4el"h1g on the
tbat pari fit the

Oher.........

twa.

I ••

tJr

~.

rith the

TenM.....

atate,... ••11M

~

tn • bl.-l,.

Chezoo_ nation of IndiaN,

tn· the )M1" 1'19&, I attW in

~t o~,

at .. tillw When "'be

am u.ttrunlYe .,.. 111ttl O\U'

trtm-

All thi. olr_t&noe ~ q .Ued ou:t the 7"Ut ba of 'lIlT

at thetl' .ouatt7, ...

oharge in the a&t&noe

attache4 'tD the milU:t '""Y littl. I .l1oae at
c

te~

~

-..a thea. to the vlee.

$G18

ttae ..

in tl:ev . .41tlona.t and: tbe...by . . led In. the

. . . . flIld

go out with
OawM

of thtt

wretched .'tate of thole XndSAal. hom that ra.c:srant 13V" JIdnd

'bep!n to 'be agitated W1'bh 'the 9le.'lon;

-.n

~

thU PEJ$P1e to meliorate tho1r Oondition? ta 1t

be dOne with

~.lble

the7

aheuld beotd11se4, and beoCJ78 aqua!ntEtd with the gotJpelof ohrUt?
SCDEt oheeri.Rg

1"" of bC)pe would nuh llpon m:y 1'dI1d 1JIfh.en t

~ted.

thB.t they were of the aame race with ourselves; that ~y weN able

1B3

't& lay ~ . - . . pia".. 1d.th
~ ~

attem.pte

ing.mlt? ald

a1t"$~ . . t<J

Pt'0IIIPtM8.; bllt on 1'.....

om-ist5ard.. oth.. nations, aa1. fintt....

lng tNLt t11.ey batt mMtly ptwed abO!"ti. .,. I ... ledMrioua),y .. ".~ 'hb08e

plaus. that 1 Jdsht if poqib1e
_~,

elSber !.ntired'tJt.!l$ . . .

p~ble:t tlat b.~
~

1'1

~ tb. dotect.; . .

or .. ,ba (JItt1Jl*17n.. Xt ......YJIIrI

of . ~ isba JdItd.llot tblt

tb1t7 W1"'e

i:bI tatmtw td thelt' o ~ ldeM.,

~oW

on the

~ e!lI&1_d ttUbjen.

that

the llOa't en1lgh'lielWd!l1M.. !hIT.N _gel tt
. .~. thtnglt

Otlh

\

:tatiant, ani· ...
ortb 4.-tloal-

oooupy the It!D1 of

.1~, &I

O! ~ lit lsbett bWl1~,

.bao1ute17

they oould ~a..

pN~lon, ami Wh:loh.. by the . . . . . ot 10M WhJibe ,..p1& with f t .

tlWy

_re m.oIttlye...,,,-.alt,

to "'''''. if _
.. pla

~

~ Wf'e ~

day prMi>t.cal1.l' taught

epb'tJ1y to 4S,cre4tt.• •, . it . .

lie la14 W'!ith tbe . . . .tt.ot haT.lng 'to

!Ie!F!e!!, obet!!e!l.

_4 Itrong ,"judi...

~ .~.n ""'"

tiona tit h4 .. the

in reUg!Oll, oauate e.nd

N\V great deria.tt....

.tteot

~.

~.
.~

that

with

I:II:Di!IW' that . . ope..a-

notc"l.M4 to

been !.n the erder &1

• Yet . . .
1fithout

I cClnoeh'ed it theftfore itiU.s~1e to p"PN-e

_ . . 'b7 tt¥t . .t

•

.,.1......

,ctd by .. prooe•• whie. would ......

ctAte otfl.U..-tlon with rellg!cNs. ~"1•• and thuI ~1J' "...

pare the rlat:ag race t . the m

._14 'be

~ 'to view tb8Slh

in SQItlth "riea, Sa

oOW'lt*7" ..n&14

~

t

lbte tru.tu of I"eUgion, at

tu111 .........

t~

tNt p1al'lJt petwecl

.tteetitc *-... . . ea11fllCl 'bM 4!'f'!J.baid_ot that

do • •11 tbie . - . . JflbJ4e4lDd htlheplrlte4

..

~_t .~~ot....us.a tlon WfLI ntm the

relUlt

et

~J

~"'t"', 'bu.t ·fd
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4W$f1~y t~ be~

Amerloan citizens am a

va~b:L9

,..t

oft1lJ

\

un1t.m$ thta iJUbjeCft

b1p"8_~

!dnd

~1')' the o'b~.t tW ~ at the
!nt~~, t>he

1199. In. that 1G&:r I

.re, a.td beGa/lte ,treI'

ttlON and

t:hrone of

~';t 'IJ11tl1 t1» ~

aubjeot to the

~ ~ ,o,t

1U1!4n.:l of Tthtoh 1: .... a ....,.., 'but tou:nd eo ~ &~iDg dlt~ ~

fioultsaa 't.h.r-.n tn the VJIJ:Y. I was. !'WeN to )'ield s.tr¥
t8mp"bI !n that

~. In

the , ... rollcming I laid .. plan "'~ a

.~

"

aiotlU'y soolf1ty :in tMt country4 w1 th special ret&renee
ject;
oity

~t

though.

:manr wrG

or money and tIle

t(),

th1z

,oJ;-

h!gh1y p1~ wlth the design. t;he scar-

pm'e~ "Of the p1IOp.te in

the. 1'JJW1y ~~ 0<'Jl1n...
\

t1"7 I 'beOAnelUoh insurmountable object th&tI...
gift up the at+.empt"

PrH~

eo

In the yev 1803 ~ I

Q8.n1J

a

agtUn' 00ll(411,"" to

-U€ate

fr.¥'"

"
tho ~ .A.aem'bly of the PN.~r!an c~. hoP~
'faefel9tbat

b«t,,\_ Par

'thUput"pG8- I hI4 4rawn up the' Q1'hltnea of a plan f$'t the

~t:ion

t a1gbt .find. some method to

b~1ng i>b1, .u~

of 'the Indio clt1Jben all the matt likely
rwelutton in tie habit. of the mttfn.

~

or

t.eoamp111h!D&_ '

A p$tltiOn,.. laid betfxoe

the Aue.lf" ft91eetb1g euppUs. fer WI' frontiers. tnWhloh'" no- '

tloed 'the .'ta1::e
sicmary' $Gt"Yloe.

or the Oh.".okDe nation, as

1...

ezhlbiting afieU.,. mU-

thi. was rateftoed to the oOlld.t'f:tY at miss

In

. . -.. to 1fI1Mo !nqu1r1ea t PN_m.tthe ~ plan. and waf requftsted

to ~

1'- eseoution;

200 4011an ibr tta atpport. and to

a1.7 tor two monthfl. As thb

8111 ftS

the oomm1ttee ~ to give

engage Jq Ml"rioe.

&.

a JdU8:ton-

quite hsu.tt1ct.ent, the

~ttee

of • •10118 p:re me a #eo~ion to the pu.bU.c to gain pe~
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aJ4.. ab! on JIrS return to 'renne...., -1 collected tour

~

·and

'thirty dollar., a.n! Gom booktI to be applied by'the 41reotlon of
-tf1$

oammittee, to the

ot the !lWtliNtion. hr.-.Ing that mIIlJ'

U8e

d1f.ftoultiea might G'bI".uS't 'Irf !nte..o~ with the natiOn, 1 wa.f.toCl
on "f:h&

'£Ire.idem

01 the ltnlte4 St. . ., ttmt

b¥ tbl "oretvr or . .

re_"'''Ied lett• • ·rd· ~at1eD te tb9 JaU....
Col Veiga, the qent tor tmU.-.

am 4b'eot1ont 'to

attaw., to taotl!:bate ., «e.lp

x., •.
Gu.. B1...1llm

<teJ ..,. .oat~)

~4S!r,

In 'Iq l ...t

II

I bad

.nt!0ne4 .., appoint1l8nt by tbt

of mUslons, to the 8Uper~noe ot ec1uoatlcm. aacmg

In tbJ.. I.hAll aot!4e the

In!!....

11r'J'

~

4u1:r,

home in the Jl&ntb ·14

tbe oht.eta of the nation.

am

~8$

.-d~

tbf

Cbe~e

or the JR18.~

Upon

ft1 ~ wlth

I had

lent 1ettva" or

~ oa1~

talkl, to the!r oounotb, lB Whloh . . at.ted the b.ip

~

thta

tt4vaDt- _

agee or Roh an bwt!:tutton; tald.:ng oan not to PM,.- . . ·thU&.. 1n
the pert~ fit whuh, I oou14 not; exceed the p.romu; as ...mgte
tat.lUre wu1d have d••tJto~ Jq...u.t . . rutaed the
f'eO't wu, ••t

anmlty,

&

L"'101~

'J1.'tg

m Oetober

I

.ttbe

ts.

of the diatribution f4

oOlmol1. oonebt1ng ., upnNe of
all tlll ohiefs

or the

natlon.

_.~4I

aooo

~

et..

t~\
, '

IuliAna# ......W.

Betore tbl. eOlU'llllU X lal4

plan, .and .ta.ted all the point, I CtOnoeived necealB.17

t;i> ~ . .
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".4&r .. two U $1. . delt:bml.tlon,

1n lta e:I'ItMlon. After .pentUng

:t "delved thetr &ppt'obatton 1ft wri:blng. with a 4eHfl...t1on that tbey

would. ••• tlwu oh.Ud.ren aooord1nEl; to rq wiabAll -.11 the .... t . .
thei'

~ed

m f1:ltlng

to udlt .,

. . -&'~ • .., the ~."

-.oJ...teq

T1.Vor.. in

$

.......d.

'l'he Boll(l()l h(m"""

might ...... th. oh5.1ilr'en to eat1ll, ...~ be

of

~

I W&I

~li' I~te

a_

01 _ _~. goodtonae

u.

k.

fill:e.iq

1Iia.s

c~b~

tOf!

thMi lt

t~

1

_

in the chol.oI .. . . . - ; he .....

pSSt1J with abfJart tullf

tn

thG-~. fit

'hh.

1 hat

.~lwd

.n ..
w1tt

II,

tn. ...1 ...

41'.1:"" hill

ODIehU4l'en, Who. ell g~ ne:ttol"tng ...~

gen1u....
to

t . iJbt __•

~ ~__

b&int n8' t~11 JtNpue4..

• • ttl the *frb& Gt U~04I.

~.

DlItts.. JaOIJt ....

cQttVan.1Anttl1l11111, ccmlf.ftlng til

Il\d . . ohil.. All tbinp

~

of 'the

3'11&1eI. fbt t--.1H were tq?ptd;nted to 81eap 1ft t11a " W ' .

taaIUy"

..

pm

A JOhool h~.t CU14 ......

likelY 1';0 be oS.TUiaed.

_I'.

a place fer the eebool. 111e -pl.aoe-

,t ~t1lg

.t

it would 'be one . , rq greaw.t 4U-flod....

--J the obll.dS"CJn .-b the adt401. in .der t.

g,uud __

1hle ~t!IlQ1aWd ... U. I hAdogrood 'W1thtbe ohieh. that

11.., Of

t.l'ut ohUdnm aou1d lea.vO; the _hool 111thcnIt panda...., or II peJI'm1tW toe $0 home .houU

.~,

ten

~

longtM' tba1l a.l.1GI'e4,

Wit~

..

l'8aecmable .-u.., tmty .hould forft-t 'the . ~ I hat g~t1IIla.

the o}del.

~

1>wnd to

tI$$

t.he olrihaa baok.. or _ thdt"1'9tual,

tMa, at the d.latrlbu'ticmof th$ DIIXt

lit.

&lmIll1~

to dlI4u.ot the _«mt from tnecllvldend or

X lhou14 have a

ohler.

to be ....lW

to tb. . . . ot the aohoQl. thU pr-0w4 an et1eot1al ohMk ...
1e«w'ing -'the 8Ob.l. till they b$o-. •

r~

-~

p1eJaN4, that choW ..,. . . .

-oo.aa:t7'. With reg!U"d to rier ant 41801p1. . . I pr. . . . " .

11

le,

~

I..

if

fit;I

(

r

....~

If _

~

I. I-:fpf..:;.'WI
I).· i I" 1- 11 8
-

i:t.

lOll
..

fjii"·il
It i I E I;!i'.
-. ~
-1 I f i
9
.
..

... I..

fl.:
....

.,

f ·.•.

'.

1...

.1 .'., •. . '

=Q
ttl

.i; I iff
,.0..
1I!;:r

...

"

'.'

I

••

1..2

f.

!

5

~i !·1'· I.,.1
1-°......'

III

f

II

a.
it

~- ~.

1
'..·, I...... !.#,r
-, '. I ( I
.

do

14," - ,

Q

rio

.. i do • 11 i
"~ .trt . • '1.5tr.'. tl.

' -..

..

..'

··fl
.: .
. f

'.1"

M

..

1!!

t-t

m
·J)

lSi

lar7lVill.~

a6~

lab

180ft

It 18 hereby Mrtitlsd that w the 84 Of
1801, 1 'pi)nt
by

IO'JIII

ti.1ae in the ~. . taltan Hb.Ool, ••tablUb14

the R9V. Gh'l$on 1:l1aok:bt:arn. !be . . . . of the

fhlitu ".. .se 5.n

fitty.

11~

and

de.orum. ot their

of lIhlte ohl14J'en I ha1'e

am

,"lara ......

the.f.r act¥'aal_nt bl 01ri-

!be _etV of tbel.r

11.1$1011 . .,$4 e.11 beUAttt.
8ate

J...,..

/I

1"

it

~.

DOt ~

Hen. nor haft! ....

":r

thIt

fJD:3' .Mhoo1

wttne.-.

.-t-

or dooilt;t~¥j or 8lbJld.s.1on to c1Uo1plbe, 5a the 0 ' " t:1t DlJ'llh ..

it 1. ~ <1M1.... opWon. 14 'the batltutton.Mu1d '"

lt wUl

~lq.

net -n11 be the

t'tvUise.tion, but .. -.vUlg
800111 . . . . . .

~

the

~

~

tJni.'W.~

-.:bPM!"

tJet.rJJ&'tl.ona1

tbq

-..t ftI7

'bnaoh tit the lln1.h

hat' Sbo.
In the oour.. of . , obHr9'a11l_ on mU'~ at~ ~ the

Cherokee InIlema I he:re oonoluded, that arter the habits are toftleCl.
the cm1:v _., to re4u_ them U by thtJ 1ntl.noe oftblt ohU4rcm.
'bhl. point I lun'e tber$tore 'bent JZf3 WhO".

t.....

b

to

__1 of o.!et-

lng. cloth111g, ami 1natJ'Uotlng ttuilm. and tmtn ~ thek recreation 1Ia8

SapOt'tantl.

Dur1ng the

two f'1rott

)'9". :t Wd in aU thei pH'ri.ei.an
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~e.8N'Y tor

htted .. coOk...no. 'ttIlIi$r the parti01l1at

table u..:

c1.J.:roe't~ of the Hhoolmalfter t •

tdte ~ the .....tual. 1ft ~i...

can .'t7~. I p"ortAe4 .. ~ table tu'J4 i\IndI~ ih. requulte
ute.!.l.:I e.rtIUn4 1Ihloh all 1i1e jObo1ar. oou14

"'17 talot tbeJ.lo

seatt: aD! after the ~ ha4 ~ up tw .. b1.eubg, - . .
wbleh t!me

the" 411 ....01rbq __.... tbq . . . tflltglat tl*

of the 'table.

It . .

~.

'by atrwe to -.1" and _

• 1on 'by the

~

b1uab
amy of
.

.tt~

peoultAt1¥ p1el.elrlg to tee __ 81111
otl.e17

of tblubt

OUJ' ~
•_ •14
I ' ,- - I

~

1y

wou14 _It lor a d.......

A . . . . .t .....

~ put

to the

bt intec1ell, who An th1l "8peot
1.

to apre•• tb.eb eont4llllP'b of Qo4.t to aap1a7

.~

_11- iDP'atltuQ, ...

eWe a speo1Dlen of tbri.r polt-tAme•• - . .pe1"l. oldl:l_tiOn, by.a.bNptly ).eaTing
pNPDGtot

t_

table .,... tl$W VO

o1lJ...... The!!'.-1.......

and tb$ "..,...t!OA --.t

us.

~

of the l-.t tm,pooro

an !nttttutlon
JDIU'll'CIJ, bub

"d~

1ttan1:v-

N~,

~,

~

. . _ _ 1'n tht

1he4.J" cu.et

thS.ftp,

~. .,

~,er

. .1.1 to

) &tt4 'to 'be pll'tloalarl, obseft'edm

not o.nq to

1"8." the

al.o to light Up ~. . .

ualq be ..__. . tnto thtl . . . fie14

rla~ "Me trail . . .

'b3' 1Ib1oh the ,... . ~ gn4-

or ....~ .

_n aU nea't-ly clothed. 1IlOII'tly tn $tripped oO'tWn.

fir

The

o~

Plam lltasn..

m8I'lUtaotutod b Tenne...., . . . . . . up 'tV th. __.-ta Wife, as each
eoho1t.r ,too4 in nee4.

1'h8 teale.

~ '1$3

&Ott.,.. in ~ pert otth1e IUWly.

awn oo. .gatlou .... otten
Young t4!lm&le ~tluJ • • •

ba4 been Ute .Ubjecta of the lWN"kab-le re"tival of reltgiQn
~~

a

our
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Ul., Deo. 14, 1807,

_ T , -.

leY Itt,

In IW lut X tttate4 tl8 ..... ot tho ..,*1 fbI" .-oh 4&1.

"1' ... preeee4ed

wS$h(Iqt . . &m.atkm

the lohool . . .i8tbg of

state.

the thd.W

audappo~

b7 1&ad

untU tl1e 1lt11 r:It 18Oe,

h. to 30 .ohol•• , About that perle«,

hAd autheJ'lMd a ....V te be ma4e ritb the DAt1<'l\,

the pla. on the ast-aesee

,.-.r, .-11 . .1_ line.

belOW tb$ t1tA of rq .ohool boule, ..

abfmt the IIO'llth
th1&J p1aoe
With

~.

JIIIq1

WM

Xn tbie

Of the

trca 8"

l'f.

Fomt, to

I'lwr.. &Z¥! " from fel1140 'b1a.o1cheuae. At

t.n a.a.'b1tlp

of the OOll!lOtl

at the pr.t.nolpal ohleR t4 the natlen.

,.,1&; ... be_. . . _

White people" &lJIO»g ...hOI

t1U'ee buDtn4

_1'8 Gen. sattb aDt Col. . . . . e.-i••

ion-

era , .. 'ttl. 1hl1te4 State., -.d 0Grr. 8_ _ , oomad..l.onw t . the etate
of ~...e.

~"Z atte~

.ohQl-.r1. _
~.&lt

thIt

4.-n the

te tbIJ p1aoe . .

~

fit the~,

16 l1ttle

~

with • •obool, oeuUt1Dg the of Ii

&t 0%lI eDt aa1

...~!O.

p~

all Hated in .. lwge

to
Oanolf,

.-11 Il'tl ~ o-br, steering .-.r .....

It..-, a ~ tw _tel' or near1, ao mile,.

,. Me the

little .....tur..8S.tt~ • .,tly tIft.$$d in hc.apun oot'toD, po••atet.
the

b7 'the female. of ., ..1t. . . .ptlen, tblab' .........tk\l

with theilrlticd.,..tionot thet.t- " " d ......tlon.. ~).y
T~theil"

lb

In .... to lie reld7J

~

atalal fA aatheme
~ .N-

oZ prtd.M to tlle

!D81",

.~

f18ID1tot ' ' ' ' ., wtat hMr't • •14 HIIJilI.1J11Mt

nth the

DOY$dJ

roe-

-Jrtng tllJ a4jolrJ.bg bS11. . .

UI).-
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was aoool'ding to previous tt.greemtn't.-1n " r to glTe a totUrt ot
civ1U._t!_~

The place of

t.nde~.

on itte ever .....ab". day of American

~ty ..... 1a1'g&

'b$W&r ·in t~ '114.t of .. 4el1ghtf'U.l

grove ~ 'W'b.et'e the sobool was t.ntro4uOltd. tna%"Ohlag In prooe••lon ....

twaen th&open

~

aueh a poJ"tion# aa
ed a !Utiber

.~

of white and red .peotatora.

\'1at

"quIt.ted.

!he 4!tterellt OW.8 then spell-

...or4a witbout tb& book.

atI1 oyphe1"h:t.g _J'e

Speo~ of

Pm; of

their ....It_

.hoIm. al'l1 tbrJ -.:h1bitioa oloeed 'tW the ohUdru

sSngtne. vd.ih a olear .nl tU.ttthtot "'!'-$ a
U) ~ .

Euh ••holar 11ta4

~

two~ o~

the ~tOh wre umnom,

ahed'teu'a

plent1t'u11y. . The Gov&rnor.. a hardy ....ran4. Ytho Iwl· otten 'l:Jr«re4
tbe

~.

.t~

of .... in thee_ hre.t ~ ed4 to _ .. WX hfBe.

on.n

....." -.tdat lib. . . . 01 1:Qll._ trGl!l. the Ind!an r1tlea: lut

thU .tteotuaU, ~~. me. I
W'barla. _4 the preU$

or

1M

oi"IUt_Uan tald.!Jg th$ grOtD! Of

JeIWS .uc

to the

WU'

whoop of tht

.......... All thla , _ tit. tevI .....teaUng d01'ftt hie manly cheek.
At the

01-. of 'the

b1 tlB

~.!

~

. . the

tr.a~

'bbe ~o11GW'S.ne BOtt· . . "litely baa4ed...

of the United ~te., _zpre•• tte of thelr fe4tl-

1.011.

Slr

BaV'tn.c hM
, ~ ., .~
at the t~ th the ~
H ~ river. __ havizlg ~o bIld the plea

~

the
of
be~ present at the _d,b!t14m of tbt XDlWl ohtJ.4toen
1ft ittttjr ....-..l lea..- of .t»11~ ........' . . . .
haiJlg al.o
~ .o~ ~ wri:tblg _ . by
- . . _ the.. ohUdNn, Who.. ~ ~ lftlPGJ"int d , we cannot do juJtlee to ... .-t~• .,. tbt 00OUMn. 'With out ~q to ~ the ••tla1'aotd... , .
enjoyed.. &n1 S'till enjoy~ !n eon~1at1ng the prog:re••
.....e.l ..,.

'.tID
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thJ ObN'0kae8 are sraking -t....a a ~ of cd:'·iU....
tion aat retin.ement, In..nanga for the IIta'be ot
barbal"ill!1l $n Which theSr anoe~8 ha4 long ....
plunged. lV..1noeft17 wUh lV'G'Q mau be able to presene !n 110 laudable a JlIUl'ftlt, _11 7O'l
it
ore:wmed nth the ~ ........ We a:N nth MDt!menta of e8tefm, ~ obe4i8nt ..~.

.e

Da:d.el lid.th"

"!Ie.

J

. !!k 11, 1SOi.

~ n~~

the etfeot of thU eDthlblticm . . lUoh on the red people.
that they in.tardily reque.ted

C mie'81one ~

$fld.

awn priVate Ji1l"Operty was
the l1lIJceftity

Hoond ••'habU.8bmen't in l1he lowe1'

On tlUl held I had no 1natl'Uotlon8 of the

dlstrlet of the nation.
~ittee

t\

no approprl.atiOll.$ tel' its $tWO!'t. JIy

~c1$nt

.~ ~1ng

to b$ar the Whole co,t f

the plan .... apparent.

all tbHe dUrioultt.ee I t''e.801ved

a.rr1

N.t\dtbetaDttng

on the· 2leaMU"e I and trucW fOf'

in thediaoha.rge of ~ duty from .~. d1reotN b¥ Proari.
deice; and by t.b8 16th of .lQguat j I had a second .cbool tnopera.tlon..
a1d

omaUtlng of t.rom

eo

to SO .obolv••

~tng

th$

oMtinWlnoe at the

treaty a o1r....tanee M0Uft4.. whloh, u t,t _DIll to tilJple:,- . . .s..
bU1ty of a p.yage cCll1801enoe, . . eshib1t their 1.... of ju.t1oe or
God, ·de. . . . . to 'be l'~..

oloud

&rote

am

ODe day tN.1e 11tt1ng at tirmw a

portended a oenai....w.e~. the vlvta l ~

nashed. tur1aWlly around, a1d the t1lnlors roared at a di.ttanoe"
white man by tht __ 01

R~.

who· had long been a relw.ent1n the

nation, and abandoned to f!Nt!Iry W~8 ~.
%!lOUe eq;NPionaJ re.paoting the

A

"'ohMd

and bla8phe-

thunder. At length a nash o£ l1ght-

nine struck a t1."ee near the berNer in 'Whi.ch all

W&N

~ted.. and puled
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off without ar.tV remarkable

shook.' Silenoe

r.1.~ in

miDlte, When EnA\ta, 1.

e.

~.

ucept giving all a very Bevere

the whole ..eenJblyabout the space of a
the b1a(ak FoIt.. the 1dDg crt the nattoa,

'brC)ke silence Wa-r!ng, ftthe Gftat Spirit 11 ~ at RG4pr••-

inbr-04uotlon of auob

~~lpW

midable bar:r1er in tb&
t h8. 'Will bring light

war

fhe

msn 1n the _ti_ 18 the IIOIt tor-

fit the!t ol'9'UtsattOn. JUt·Oed in hi.

0If'Q

out t4 4vk:r1eaa, «IJ.d spread the Jir:1'8r1e4ge of

hial$lf tbl"oughelUt the "'imen lADl' # ant let up hb at.atard .in the
deaGl"bs fit

s.w~

.laaertoa, 1 . . &0.

••tab1lahe4 a

secotJ4 . . .1 on'lJqf

Gm1

0J'e41t, ...

beq

sole~

lyaccountable tor 11:8 JlUppwt. I wrote to tl).f) O(Rl1j:l..'tee of JIIlasione

on the sub34tot, ard

,..1fea

neH of theSs' ~

't1'Ot.l14 . . aUcJw t1-. to eatteDd ~1el'108

tbeb . .. , _ 4eo1811.ng that t~ lCallti-

that school, or 1ft. .y Jhape be

~w.e

tor tt; or .....n "t•

to

.~
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.... of theoOltt . f the tt,1"It "bool thin 100 .llar. J
$'hf.pu~ate4;

tt....

hGlMYW',I

~s

~ .ol~.

~.q:

the approp'tatlora . .

% ha4 tblt .... Of .. Q022gregat....

,..,1_.

1»01'

tat ,.111 l.&1le..
~

lad . . . .Mtt:u.ci ill

soh *-au_ ""

7$.... bact .....

ttr.t

~

to

About llhSAtlme !fI'/ o1r.-. .oetJ·\'J$l"e truly

peo,le . . . I .'b111 Un, 1Fh1oh tbGagh pre")"
~

..

&; . .

~

the White

.-r-..

&en-

OODtry tor

~ t _ -.ncl

at

...... 'try the I.U.n.;

by ...1 ~. . rel$'hlw to our

~

line; tt.e

*"1-. aatlth .. an UJeI'~ 1_ ~ to be the

had.

propel' _ :

1Ut whln 1'UD

bt

..

oo~ly altere«.

ott

Im4 ~ ~t ~

......18 ......... thll.

....... appof.n'tt4

~

!hue.

on

~

t._

at~

.,. _"p, -.,t _it... 'bNm

or

t.

~

.n...

by

~•

ot the 1_ 1M'e r..-ed

......

*ole

wbfn tbty

00II". .4

~M04

tng

haVe 'bllef' lIMa abltt to

f!I1J.1"-

thl1lc ...-tAerabl4t fbI> the _wort ·of tblt ptpitl. X 1'»t4 .,.. • riAftmUr , ... 1f'hloh prCJrilloB JiIIIJ't . . . . . . . . . fa-

__ bel,,,..,

,!pet,

fft4
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~

to eo1.4,

~, ao5

~tiona

aU the . .tobt

a of 8M'8ge

tt_, _ -

ttr 01 ViU 'fllil4 . . . 1

. . 1rlth • ...,l8._t. wbloh ~1ed $a . .
e4 .. ot the

Uft

of the lta'b, but

wt,

t ~ with

• . , Vid-q to .... __
, I ..

ot., ,.

Mt

~

";y

deJ;rtf'-

al_, 'by' ~ 1r.e6l11J8ss 01 the pdn

.............., ·tIt the 4Ut~, ....... ., boq•.~ .......

it., . . . . . . . , .....tM!on•
. . . th. .

a ......., 111 flat,q,

P*"Ml'd.ti; or Wian

~, . . . ~ _ with ~ dUf1eUlty, and kl

OJ'Wttatlztg

to be

•••:ribe<\ b;y mortal..

,.sa 'boo ....

111 .ohooU were ~bg~
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. , :tw'14t . . . .te4~ rq ote41t .l~, .." rq bo61th teD all ~
~ ~ tr#..,. ~

fbi '1"08piMt .... 1D&Jed SlO<i1111YI Jut at <thb

t.'be'...

s.ne I4ent

period a. p1"<ws.a.nta1

1\0,... .. ttpJ.n ae.ve4

~ . whloh

Whole d.el:1p tI'_

ob1.~" lBtle WhUe

llwic--.teel f1fJI

-..ovri,...

eb'btng

I had - -

t. tmt

to ,.,~ _ . htplSU

.00000lA.. 1Ib1oh ;£ l'I'Ocm"e4 .i,n ~ MtWl . . . an tndl. ~
011-' fIho:rt;

a1.WaP

.....,..t.

Ju1$ a ).l1ri;loe bet• •

the per104. -fPOIl!ft& .-..

.,.artr, he ~ ...,. . . b111 t . ~d '" au Ws.,
~t

wt..bh _ _ I 1aWW the •••bu.twDent of .,
~

X bad. none,

",11~ 'fIba"e
~

1'1&1

1\01'

1eaterll .....~ oIt..

am

'be __~ !h the

3Wt at tb4ttd.• of the

~1rb~

their V1D1A1

.~b004.

'there wen dol_. to

it

I l1Ye4 q

. . bdJ..pen.lb1e.

_ ...beats

1CI¥l "'tJr'Y Gl!mt 'Wh1oh oou14 be col....

lU'.I8.ble to rtd4 1n .....h of

I

I _ta1neCl the

r'or 'tJl!ea1Itast,.

a..

ear b

moh loa;-

e,. thAn lUIUa1 In . . . . to lay 'ttJe-.. W ... God tn ••1emn
~tenae

.. I .... the

ot thct 1111018 W8f in

t~u.a _til the nG1="

f'1"M

*

4.-"

.neat g.,...

tllattF

I ...

anrl ..... 6o't.lt to

the

,r.-..,

jepa1'd,r, U my credit

At'ter ~ by the help of :qomu••'

1 telt a contUEmoe th. . . .th1J'Jc would 'be

:not hw ltoould 1» .t:£\toW.· I 1Jook Il1lY p.m.

1Irf._ to

til.

hSaDl hJr the 10atl of to doll.... tbt

ftUIIln<Jilred.. At that; luttulh .. geutt.en.n oa1184 at 'II.t1 gate. 4 t
~

_t .,.

~

telt.OJ$'J

'ter ~ ..... 1mnIKt5At:eJ,y ret1Nd.

~a1_ti«m; he ~• • •4

I ~_

tlut h.... Wit1n&

a fto __ b. Pb:U.-..1.phS,a. Ba.atUy opening tt,. I
.... ~e

.r 60 clollAn,

Ha41tlg YOU!' 1ett.r of

ac~d nth
d .

_ a let-

tt ... .t'rcIJI

:touna 1:nclose4 a

thb tollGfli.t1g note;

"After·

date to eome friends lUt etWem.JJ4h a
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e-tl..-rtea11e4

a-t

rrq 400r

• 1oh4, to ,. UMd.t

)lWJ" p~.•

!lila 'the fM4 ena'bW me
, ~ and

t.!'i !'ttll

."ly. tnt.
·ot

. . balltW the ...

but 'ff1Ihe4 hi. nam& (u)MGals4ft

~ ~am ~

~:Jd'S4$noe

~

nqt;e, d1smUB the IrIliAn with

by'.e.rltIc

~ 2"dOU!"ge, and tl1U

t/t1 .....1'h. po........ the !.tuIt1tution t.r. 1"".d.rh

!ht'~ ~

IAlOh

4 • •- - ...,. baa cl't~ Pr_idonce 1.. !.n the ~~t <»f thill
~j

. .~fl11y

until tha fprS:ng of 1606# \dwm ina. tour to

thAt IfRlilh t

•
.~ ~9 (4.

~

~""ly

...

.,...t

.

1500 4011$,:, £l.nd at the

from ..yo bocU.l)" attlic)t1ona l

to .. t._~ tl;o t11a ........ tit
_11blr

~W*l

.. JJtfI

.erelgn~.

~11~i~, bl"~

.1 . . ., u.ntll .......tty

u

~

•

_

....~

~

Ma¥ thlI7 he tn.

n~r

IllWEdloilled up ot ute

t., ,.".

I

to theth1-o_

$.1llJ

&0.

~B~.

lutter ne to J.u~pt tbJ

.$'l;

of ..., ntl'ra'tlve by t1111JJg i:lWJ

til.

'With . . .__ iptton of os of tbJ Ganoo. our l':nc'U.ane• •11_

th• •~ dan" ..
oe~;

it

COUfte

:t am ptraua4e<1

that 1t origi.naW in thtlt Eut;

hq , . . . . .

it . .

am.

Cl'l" a

re11g~

i.t -.1gma.t1oa1.. 11ltJt.1gh

through iho laps of agel, it atill··..... a IItJ'<mg . .

PltVame of the .ti~!a of the ano:1.ent ~boloQ'.

DQt

as rel1g1on

v ...
l oa

.... tl1.tm ue4 . . .

_ohs..

of $late· poller # th1l1llgb.t have· been

uHd. In thaiJ wq•. !he"""£on of the 4en• .~ the ldUlng of ..
~tl1 011 iihla

eaa1e •

joyful . . ., •

I e 'belonll, with __ .tI1.el" ~

. . . town .. tewnI at

II

1:riftg t l * 1Jhe tail fit

,...ny,
a

who . . to

ttls

_g1.e.

to 1Ihiob. .11

pte,,-

t.a the .iotal. . . . . . .1'4 to

dU~# tbAt

aa

'balm

on •

~:b1 .." 't~ 1rf.U.

Beh. . . .

4&, appointed, the

b1"l_ the taU, -..tul17 ..lan, ,... 1me wo4I

h&v1rIg Il8nY'

~

lsu., 1Ihloh the1- tit,

:tr.. the stem, tmA on top

,bt, ......... tbI taU

,.w It fait dtb

!I.gatv••, aDd al•• Garry wt'th them JllWt of the teatl\enot the eagle.
boUnd tn It:t~S. 1:Am41.. t whUe the ~.. 1fbO

,.,_1. . . W.OU

~.

1t 'bo .. pol•• _

woo",

~

we '" NMtn tl'em,

in the tigure tit .. SIll11t, head, N _

let tt in thi pOlMll in theaPJt

ae.s..a-a t . tilt

plaN of .....iag. !hi. 4. . . . .11 ...1IUI'b1. in the town hwM, . .
walt thelfP"Uh of thitit tr".~ 1IIbo oome ~ tbe _11 'In

_Sa• • .~ ", the _ _ til the . . . . . . other

.rb'94 at a .........nt plaw, IDd wttolent17 near

._to.
1J.o be

~

"ntaet-

17 1tI..~ by thOle in the iJ-.n '~j 1M)' aN ~ llRo ~

W

tM
tbe oht.f

~,

who- a.tf"lbutJe. the

214 warrloJta

o~

the,...ny.

~ Of

b7

t.theJt......

!hey then m.4 tbe "..

~,

1Jhloh 1.1 tbr.. t . . . "~, an4 . . ·oftett ....re4 ";y tbote within.
~ JIII&Hb ~

17 aM.......

tbout 100 ~. hIi1t, _d 1ftJocJp ~J

10 ...._ _ ID4 'thW

ts...

At the

ve AUt-mot-

thiN of thrt. . . ~1e

allo\lta, tbMe nthtD ~oh dUt, ~i:ng theft- OQUfte t0n.r4 the 1"1guN of

"he . . . . . the oentra1 polRt. 't'lMn &1"riWd wltbSn

of each p8l'ty, 4t1t1ngtd.ab thenael.. in front.

.Att$r"

te6l)

.tepa

~ te

'?oo
,.... _

okW ot the ......

~

~

_ _ bU.....,

1t\gl7, -.n4, at 1eDgbh" lt1th ~'bJ'_ hontd thrMt8 .. hi 4NWe
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